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HIGH AND lo w
Low tonight and high Thurs­
day at Kelowna 50 and 58. Tem­
peratures recorded Tuesday 53 
and 27.
The Daily Courier FORECASTMoytls- cloudy today and Thur»> da>. A few snow lluurrics today. Little change in temi>erature. \Vind.s light today and southerly 
15 Thursday.
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E RESIDENTS KEEPING 
CLOSE WATCH ON MOUNTAIN
$ 1  M i l l i o n  W o r t h  O f  
i  i S t o l e n  B o n d s  R e t u r n e d
r i.. MONTRE.^L 'CP> — wuebec non ot tne robbery at the H 
r'*'i Ponvmcial Police said today that: harnoU plant where the vault was 
about 1,000,000 in certified stocks' smashed open last April 17.
'■ land bonds stolen last April from
Q li f h Beau-
the family vault of a Beauharnois 
•Que., furniture company were de­
livered to fwlice l\iesday.
I Police said $15,0(K) in bearer 
.securities, easily negotiable, and 
$125 in cash were not returned, 
j Provincial yKiliee director Hil­
aire Beauregard said it was evi­
dent the majority of the stocks 
and bonds were returned becau.se 
whoever had them felt he would 
have trouble disposing of them 
and didn't want to be caught with 
them.
LEFT A PACKAGE
I A package containing 5,230 
shares and ixind.s with an aver­
age value of $200 each was left 
at the information desk in provin­
cial iKihce headejuartei.s for I)e- 
tcctive-I.ieut. Albert Bisaillon.
An unidentifieei messenger ledt 
the i> a c k a g c and then disase 
peai t d
SHOW GUIDES IN 
TOMORROW'S ISSUE
Headers will Ik' able to line 
up all their ladio and televi­
sion entertamment for tht> holi­
day season with Thursday’s 
issue of Tire Daily Courier.
Complete schedules of radio 
and TV jirograms from Chri.st- 
nias Day to Sunday inclusive 
will be found in tomonow’s 
pajier.
Major Slide Could 
W ipe Out Village
By ART B iy iN E L L  
(D aily Courier S ta ff Writer)
j CANOE —  This tin y  Valley community seven miles 
I east of Salmon Arm , has settled into an anxious period of 
watchful waiting.
j Vella Mountain, four miles avvaj- across Shuswap 
j Lake, started crum bling Monday.
I Three slides hurled thousands of tons of rock into the 
} lake. Tile face of Vella is weakened.
Reports today said new cracks have appeared in 
the w a ll of the 5,000-foot mountain,
A m ajor slide would spell disaster fo r Canoe in tha 
form of a tida l wave.
Bandits Hold Flame 
To Victim's Feet
I.O.N’DO.N. On! tCP> --- Tim* 
tn.iskfd nun held a flume to the I’lo of vvh.it o  
bare feet of Tied Kingsmill Sr. at "sivcs were formed when Ixm!
• See al.so story Page 21 
Tlie coiurnunity’.s 700 re>Klent.s' 
rcmenilH'r stories ( f a huge land­
slide in the Lde ItkxK. Ttie rlide 
caused a nughtv tid.d w.ive that 
engulfed and obhteiaU-vl a Shu- 
swaji Indian tnciimjiiiuiit wheie, 
CiUUH* now stands. i





B) THi; C AK.AmAN PRFivS
return 
aru-st by Mon 




the certificates to the
nun on
lmprrs.ving visitori to Kclow- 
tia vna the Okanagan Lake
BLAZE OF COLOR AT CITY ENTRANCE
bridge is this brighlly-iRuniin- i photo was taken at night by 10- 
ated tree in the city park. ITiis * .second time cxjxisurc. The tree
R u s s i a  s  S p a c e  R o c k e t r y  
M a d e  T o p  N e w s  T h i s  Y e a r
•ckk to «  kalektescopp of color
and elaborate outdoor decora­
tions for the Christmas reason. 
“ •Courier staff photoi
ether ‘tawntown store. •
i 'iliey ItuiMu-il the combination LIKE- E.,\R1
not immediately t g, t ,v ch-mce to u.se it j Eyew dne-
frorn investiB i- " ‘df an hn ir nftir the thugs h-ftIf’niided ii
—........ - .. -.........— him t.id i.p. Mr. KingsrniU freed!Others said
jhnmi-lf ;iiid i.tn b,.rcfcoted to a SCX) feet int.
I m-u’hlwir’.s house to j'hsne ixilice.! Residents 
I •"!>.<>' tir.l me. stuck eti egg ihev hciud 
I (.up in tnv moulh. an t held • ome ’ 
kind t>f flame to my feet,” Kings-'
•mill 'aid. "I iiiten'ied to (..osl
jout. 7d)ey put cold eumpre.sses onl Br.,xms of 1 ijhhh- ( an..
(my f. tehead, but 1 didn't r<'-:u‘l, i c a m p  ncaiby said th 
i'Diev tried the fl.ime tri alment' ’‘’unded as if an od tiue 
Iftgain. 'Dut’A when 1 suffered.'’ ihad driven out onto his wh.itf.
Ltx'king ncro's the lake he i.iid 
_ _ _ _ _ _ he saw Isni'deis “as big .is
SHELBURNE. N. S. .C P '-j  
iThree survivors <>f ihe wreckedi 
dishing Ni.it Ray-Ol.i-K ic.irhed;
home tisiay leaviru: their .skipiH-r; VANCOUVER •C P'-A  luovin
■and a sliipmate behind. cial ek'ctinii next MWiiig was pro- ;, pr,,, ,,f .s,„ov.)ik(- dust,




C ,'ll.(d,i H tlip new ---IllakelS in
I'.i,!('.! Wire .)tdiii Da f.'t; and
HQl AKE .!('■ ci !l 1! S1 < 1 a»ivnx xl.
'.(.t the G;id. K Vuting III a Caiuid! .(M Pre-s
u* an e.11 thqu. ikr I’h editor-. of G.in-
a cl.'...i {'! d'., l :diot ad.i's da) l (a '.V - i ,.i .1 : ■ vv 1 (f
the tU t . < Vdliv ttiVl''.cii  ioU t,U' (iuf'lii.n of
4-f S.alnion ■Arm :‘,x.d t!d \« ,(|'< J.5 VN■ a -t C.i n.idiiiti-
the ttlUlK'Id ( f the I'.d > '.(ite ii.i(inlng th*
Cuill 1 the (Ui't j'l iMic iriiiil .U ' 111 1 .it tic W .IV
th'* <>\ «-l wilt-hill! ig i hou e 1.1 1 ve.x.r




By THE C.V.NADIAN rRE.2sS ' Second sixit in world ncw.s went \ ’an Doren confrs.sion. 
Ru.ssian space rocketry made to Nikita Khi ushchev’.s Septem-| In Canadian news the editors
the world's top news in lOofl in Ixt visit to the Ifmted States, saw cancellation of the Arrow jet 
the o|iinion of Canadian newu p.i- hai.ed as a break in East-\Vc.st interceptor program in February
tension.
i
as second only in imjiact to the 
.Royal Tour.
I A close third was the New- 
nir. of the foundlaiid loggers’ strike marked
iHT men
TTie shot that hit the mixin 
Sept, 14. followed Oct. fi by the ^ O L T  
rocket that photographed and' In the collective (■ 
transmitted jiietiires of its far,telegi,iph tilitors. xisked to jiick i,v the riiit <le,alh of a police rori- 
sldc were iiicked ns the world’sjthe top .six world and Canadian sl.dile Mari'h 10 nnd elimaxerl bv 
newsiest story by telegraph edit-j news event- of the year, the two p,emieV Smallwcixl’s intervention 
ors voting in a Canadian Press j Russian stones outranked Fidel j ,, the International Wixxl-
1K)11. Castro's New Year's Day victory' workers of America
Top Canadian story was the in Cuba, the llG-day United States 
Royal Tour—the cross - country 
pageant that carried the Queen
nnd her husband from Newfound-,.^,..... ......v.i ..i.vi ..ww- , ,,, , ,. . .  . , , ,
land to British Columbia and lecpient Sino-lndian Ixiicler troub- . . money—typified in
back in b six-week 
Ing Aug. 1.
owner of Ihe 50-ti'n cr.aft, and bury of Vancouver. recalled “We h ive had slid- ,
crew member Luke Berringrr; “I'm convinced we're going but nolhing like th;”
If that outcrojr coinc.s down 
nd a w.iVe across the 
lake that could wipe us out.''
nneg
ittepivs ,liL' luc . c
hmndiand.
The twd were *hariv nnt.igon- 
i-ts ciuuni! the vear on the quc's. 
ti-n of gtant.s U» Is’cw tnundlurid. 
'ne- Mociiitl.il I'remltl also Pxik 
housev’’ crashing into the water, the lumllKhl e.uly In the vear 
Ten minutes later the sfs'und "•'-h i-oln t i-i.d l.ilxii h gi.sla- 
and still bsgg.r slide ii.,u<<l -•md m S.'|.lernl>er won K
dow n. 'Die ai!' w .o; l.i.iiiki !c>i w itli ■ < I m i i li i tmii v leloi ' .
It cc.i 11'' f, i ' t time 11i.it voting 
111 the CP I ,i!i cndeil in a tl«'.
were drowned, washed overboard have an election right after the 
after the fi.shboat crashed _ onto;closing of the 1%0 sc.ssion of the ,, 
the rocky shore of MacNuU'.s Is- legisl.ature,'’ he said in an intcr- 
land in a bli;7ard Tuesday night.‘view. i
Tluie w. i no  'mch stand-off in 
thixi ing tlm woil'l’s newsif-t fig­
ure It veils .N'lkit.i Khrushchev by 
,1 niiie. Kidcl Castio, Piesicient 
Eisenhown , Ch.ules do (i.iuiU' 
(list veal's winniri and Prime
Hector W i l l i a m s ,  alxrut 55; j Mayor Alsbury b.csed his f<̂ re-; nf.oCKEI) .Mim ti r M.icmill.m got
R.aymond Zinck, 40, and John cast ji.irfly on the' fact that Pre-| -pi,,. i,linked the Tippei
I attei ed
VATICAN CITY (AP>
John in his annual 
message to the world t o d a y
Guy, 28, told rescuers they werejniier Heiinett tixik his holidays 
when the Ray- before Christmas this year. Canoe Point Hoad fur alxiut
Kui.iiu'o Mini-t(-r I'leming. Lil>-
iswi'lit a s h o r e  vmhu mv •>".>-dchuo viiiiM ui  i . ;, in ,,,
Poi’X’ iOla - K's Ixiw liroke off. They [ “He usually t.ikc s his vacation p . Pinuit i I’.ml S.iiive. External
H * ■ Aif 1 1 Tf Mitii.fj.r fii.-.-n and htom
tnic peace.
“There is not a state of war.
C hris tm .as ,m anaged to gro|ii' their  way ui> af ter  the legislature closes," he „v,r.- .ned lf.iiis . inister Gieeii
said. ' ' I t  1.x,ks like he's < ie e id e c P '^ '” ‘ ‘ ' \ "  Whvte vvm- a e n g
he's going to bc' i>relty busy n e x t w i t h  some supixut, 
spring.’’ '■ ' -
, ’the rocks alxne the water line.
,, , , 1 . ,  , ’ i /-ll ■■'Ufh'i'i'd fio”' exiiosure nndcalled on it.s leaders to fashion a w-is taken to hosiiital for
Canadians
treatment of frostbite.
The five men clung to the
e in Luba, the lltMlay Unttecl htateS| -j-| yjj Lawrence Senwav ooon- said the 78-vcnr-old ruler of t h e S o m e t i m e  lx*-
;; 7 7 , ' , 7 ., " r  “- ' v t '- ’ ,» ■
Vi 111 411 ivi I. \ VI tiv II i •.iiuvi'*'i iivit iiii Lnu VIV 1 it VHI * • •  . - i
it . journey end-ties, nnd the? American quiz-show curtailment
scandals climaxed Nov. 2 bv the.j’̂  -  ;''>nn>letcd the top
—---------------------- -- ------------- --- ------------•------, Canadian halfdozen.
L i b b y  D a m  P r o p o s i t i o n  
S e e n  A s  " D e a d  D u c k "
OTTAWA 'CP' Prospects of control and irrigation [irogramsl 
the iiroposc'd l.ibliv Dam in Mon- are involved as well, 
tana c'ver beiiu; built were dr -' The -lenator siiid 'Diesday In 
counted toil,tv here In reat'tioii to Wa.-.hington that he lias written to' 
a letter wntti ii to 1'.stern.d .\f- Mr. Green asking him to hel|i 
falls Minl tei Green settle the differc'nee of views'
1 he lellti 1 lii(i;i iienator Mike ahout Libby t'xistillg between i 
M,ii(s|iei'l, . Moj i t ai i a I'cino-,('annda aiici the United States.;
Other world stories rated high 
I inc luded John Foster Dulles' 
death, the Queen's pregnancy, In- 
gemar Joluinsson’s knockout vic- 
' lory over Floyd Patterson, and 
i Presldeiil Eisenhower’s A s i a n  
tour eulniinaling in the Western 
i summit meeting at Paris this 
I month.
Pope? John spoke in Italian In 
re.sjxinso to Christmn.s greetings 
from the College of Cardinals. His 
message was broadcast by the 
Vatican Radio and was al.so car- 
ric'd ovri' various European net­





Men of the jn'esent day, the 
Pope said, have not completely 
earriec' into effect the conditions 
of peace. As a result, “God's 
paths toward peace have no meet­
ing point with those of men,"
“lienee,’’ lie continued, “There 
is the abnormal situation of this the vvorld. 
post-war iierlod which has cre-1 Headed by
New York Firm 
Asks Phone Book 
To Aid Searching
STRIKE ENDS
ANACONDA. Mont. lA P i-F or  
the first time in 127 days, smoke 
curled above the Anaconda Com­
pany smelter here today, signal­
ing an end to the second longest 
strike in the industry’.s history.
Highway crews are taking POI.I.ING DATES SET 
.some risk In clearing the debris.  ̂ WASHINGTON lAPi—Hie gov- 
Thc clean-u]) may take a piiurient ixill of steelworkers ask- 
week to 10 days." Itiem if they want to accept
The highway is shattered with nuinagcnirnfs last contrart offer 
pits six to eight feet deep where will Ik> cinuliicled Jan. 11-13 If 
100-ton Ixjulder.s Ixiuncecl before there is no settlement before then
A letter to city council from b 
New York firm requesting a Kel­
owna teU'iihone book, has been 
referred to the Hoard of Trade.
From n “non-profit’’ organiza­
tion, the letter claimed it had 
helped bring together lost nnd 
missing relatives from all over







TEHRAN, Iran •AP»-~-lranlanl“K'd, as It were, two bloe.s wilhifrom Waterloo, New York, the 
(i.il .mil lulu; Ii.mt.i Ini' llic ,vir, Green’-- offiei* said today the' authorities today dispatelieil alrr’** their uneasy conditions,“ letter also stilted it had almost 
pi.i|ri't wliiill to ';.'iirliilr liia.M- luUrr luisn’t arrived vet, ‘ .and iiriiiy relafiirf'i'menl.s to the! Rtd’hap.s referring to President'all the U.S, iihoiie books nnd that 
Iimiii P(.\V( I, uouM have to b.ick i(|,t Inlormaiit.s said the Idhby Abadan ,'i'gion and placed all El-'̂ aahower'.s three-eontlnenl mis- im is "in a position to help Kel 
u del 1.! mile ii.(('|, laid ( ;iaadu pi,i|ci t, long o|)posed liy t.'aniula ai'iia'd forces on full iiloi't. Tliey j p e a c e ,  as well as to iilher 





duck ill llu' liglil of draft reeom-1 Iraf(i attack. I continued;
international event's, he
“The most recent events have 
created an iitmospliere of so- 
etilled disengagement whlcli has 
eaused luipes to blossom anew in
t;
mciulations drawn u|i recently In' A squadron of j('l iilanes was 
j Wa-.liington on )iriiu'lpli'.s to guide .sent to Dezful airbase in Khuzls- 
(■(i-operallve dev el(,|imeiil of the dan pidvliiee, in wlilclt Altiidan is 
Coluiiilila Iviver, 'I'liese Interna-, loeab'd. Abadan is Ihe site of 
lioiial .loliit Comnus.-iion reeom- Iran's prime eeotiomie asset—the 
rii|'i5’(i (Reuter ■,'I I'jgliteeu meiiilatioii,. are exiieeled to be iiatlimally - iiwiu'd petroleum re- 
,1 iniiici,. ir.ii'iK’d la a )iit la |(i'i''’i'nted ‘-liorlly to the (.'aiiadiaii I'inei-ies,
.lie 111 Kui liu, .liiijaa’s '((utli- 'Hd , U, Si |,',(iv'i.uiinieiit,'. after 'I'lie Iranian army, navy andlvery great Instaldlity, that more 
•ui.o '. li.l.oul, .(fier a ■.eiie , (d iHiaor |mi|iiI ' li.ive been .settled air foree were iiaitriieled to bejtlian once lui." been threatened 
c. e\ol(('.i\m:, Tuc'dav, \veii” 'i>'i .■ ufticienl eopie.s, iiuide. 'reml.v to repel iissaiill. , 'wltli n eoinplele piptiire,"
owna city coundl,"
He siiid he is now receiving 
books from all over the world nnd 
eurrenlly he is receiving books 
from Australia.
He said through the use of 
Phonebooks he can traced fam-
many minds, after life has lieenlilies who leave this country and 
liveil for so long in a slate of j return to their old homeland.
pretended peace. In a i.ltiiatlon of It is necessary however, to 
liave a new iihone book each 'ear 
to keep up to date with p e,pie’s 
movemi'nts. ,
IIwj*
j,;i\ rn u*' I'M' (U af|
l''(PiiV lulia i'; wcie I'.illcd and 17 
Inliui 'l vvlu'a t h e , lil,i:.ls rucked 
ilic tiiiac. (
Nine o(fu;i.d'. Ii.ivc u-ked )(‘la- 
llves'of Ihe 18 lrap|ied nun • who 
Inchttled rescue wurkerM rii.slwd 
down the mine aRer the first ex- 
plosions—for permls,siun to llixxl 
or seal t.h« sectlim, entombing 
th e ir  bodies to prevent furlltcr 
e x p lo s io n s ._____
RELIEF FROM LONG "DROUGHT I I
ACOORDINO to trodlUon. 
whon did Uio MmH mcH 
BtihloinmT
4 2 - Y e a r  " D r y "  S p ^ l l  O v e r  I n  S a s k a t c h e w a n
,„f (J





SASKATOON ifP ' — A 42-ycar Saskiileln?wait, llteii one -of Can- wine by the gla.-s was put U)i to. In Regiiiu earlier this inonth 
“dry” .ipcll enil.s In Sa.skatchewan ada's Ixiom iii'ovinces, \ ^voters, ‘  ̂ ,three hotels Iwgan operating bev-
‘'"f .u'I.v-Iwo yean, ago the pruvlrl- 'rKMn'IUANt’l': MOTEJAe NT I K ilig 'ln 'i-lM .sedl"''''";'
clnl legislature pa.sscd a prohlbl- prcml'.ses, licensed ^I'estnuranls, allowed, Sasluit.xm ks not
cocktall bars aiu( clubs under have mixed drinking




tlon la w  o u tla w in g  consiim ptlon  
iin«s y e a rof liq .io r . I t  w as the >saih   
the U n ited  S ta les  passV-d Us p n v  
hib itlon  a m e n d m e n t to\ the con­
s titu tio n .
T m la y , fo r  Iho  f irs t  t im e  since 
1917, c lU m n ii m u y  s it dow n in  o 
re s ta u ra n t nnd d r in k  w in e  o r
liquor with their meoLi.
Tho
Alx)ul lids lime, with thou.simd.H 
of Immigrants moving in after 
the First World War, a strong 
temperapee movement was Ih*- 
ginning to make itself felt.
Saskat.Hin was founded by Jolm 
Lake, commissioner of tho Tom- 
pernneo ColoniKntInn fSociety. ’ 
Anil - drinking laws were en­
forced strictly until 192.5 when 
liquor Btore.s were established. 
Bie -̂ parlors — for men only— 
came In 19.15
In SaskatiKin and Regina, voting 
was held early in the siimmCi', 
but in most smaller eommu|iltles
was held iij) until jirovinee-wlde 
municipal elections Nov, 4,
occasion is tho opening by  
n Saskatoon re s ta u ra n t o f the  
firs t licensed d in in g  rx>om.
In  th e  year.n 'b e fo re  1017, drin)c-| I t  w asn 't until th is y e a r th a t:a n d  Regina,, how ever, v o led jern ed  by 
ing w as w id e  open throughout I the Issue o f d r lp k ln g  liq u o r and I ’ ’w e t.’ ’ It ic k e t.
Hut Saskatoon bKlay lias tn.t 
first restaurnnt ti> serve beer, 
wine and siiirlts. The Gem Cafe, 
owned by )iloneor rostauraleur 
Jim Cl.rones, was to open its 
CTTIEJI v o t e d  w et  * new Dlamoml Room and Emer-
In the majority of the prov- aid iwirn at 11;50 a, .n,
Inee’s towns and villages the! Liquor ran l)e„l.)nughl only with 
“(l.y" .vote carried Saskatoon meals and the q..nntit,v l.s govi
Uu; 'bI/(! of Ihe meal
feiMM',
'.f "'Vj
\ p  {(flt.'tllfr'
II ■T..'
( '' O !•'•'m
M f J
A BRIGHT CHRISTMAS FOR THE NEEDY
Chickens and groceries arc 
'some of the Christmas g.KKiles 
being packed In hampers by tho 
Kelowna Elks Club for the less 
(ortunato families in KcloWita,
Keen alxive (lop left) are HIH 
Andriisko and Archie lliornp- 
son. Left fiont Is Orville Curts 
and Exalted Ruler Sllm Mars- 
den. Th<‘ Elks Club also packs 
and dlftti Unites toys given to
th e m  Iiy tho f ire m e n . D e liv e ry  
o f the h a m p ers  w ill I t a r t  to* 
d a y. C hairm an  o f th e  a n n u a l 
ClniNtiiias h a m p e r Is A do l|ih  
R o ll., (C o u rie r S ta f f  P h o to i
H
T V  ^  •  TERRIBLE LEGEND
a i  y  O U r i e r  | Q f  ^  I V l o u n t a I n  S l i p s  A w a y
VERNON and DISTRICT ---------------- -----------------------  ^ ^
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Several Fringe Dwellers 
Win Bids For Gty Water
By IVY HAYDEN 
(Courier Staff Writer)
applicants
'John Linder, \V. G. Sinuns. N. 
K, Oga,sawaia, Albert Radko, 
Mike Shpikula, H, Lafferty and 
jPaul Maxnuk.
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS
Briti'h h eiro”; Ficdctika 
(BiiIk)* Sigri't, r'icwii with her 
daughter Uianca, has been 
awarded cust(,>rly of the infant 
for nine and one half months
of the .'.ear. ending a long legal 1 uoi'o pro :or.t ill (lie D'l.dcn
tangle with her e.''tranged ! couit for t.’U' \rs U.l't , JuaSt'j;
American hu-.barid, Gregg Ju­ \stll have th',' GhFi (0r the 1C-
arez. Both Bobo, heiress to a nuurung n5c.r.Ui'> i.f the
$19,000,(XX) fortune, and Juauz -- .'\P Wll el.'f;.,.', ). )
non’.s boundaries.
Tliere have been more than
VERNON-Sevcral fringe area comiecliom this year.
dwellers will get city- water in SUBSIDIZING
nccurtance with a Public Utili- ..v,,,,on taxpayers are sub-
ties Cotnm.ssion lecominenda- fringe area dwellers."
declared Aid. Charles .McDowt 11,
The commission heard the ap- of the city s water
plications here Nov. 5. committee.
Suce.-svf„i annlif-ints w.r,. spending morc moneybucctssful applicants '■>ore ,j,an we are taking in ”
He added tha t he "did not sa- 
why the taxpayers  .'-houkl have 
to build an eight inch water main 
 ̂ , oo J5th St. to serve those who live
Stanley r ield .  who requested a beyond the Ixjundaries " 
eoiitmued sup'ply of unehlormated 
city water, was tald the present " Q I ' l ’I E  F.%JB" 
service weuld nut be- diseen- However, the water cha irm an
net ted .  , rdded tha t b\ and l. .ige the
Refused wa~ tne a n .h .a tu -n  of ' ‘■viv ‘ -o..’.e fa.r "
Ariderson Sub tt iu i ioa  avvclUr itCalled V r c
Stephen tx-
A le tter  from the eom .ni-snm " ‘'y
expU m ed that tlus ~ , , u c e  li..giU L  V ' ' !
come evtntua'.iy. if the t.t> cu,.- " "  H .  : sse-l.-r-l r , • s.v ,.s - .  ̂ 4 , f f L5c(.KfI thUtc ukl^ d rc^uinIiH'r»vikS.t l̂vAii'' (>i r , t , .v l iV eve tc e f . liMng v^uhui the tour.d-S-iOS-sibUities ol watet extensKui to .
itus a na .
Auttther ap 
fit-'- watvi at 
the heai.:..'
Tlie eom.nu,t.,  r
n-.fteimg of .ill t>ut 
Feed lines a le  to b 
the co't <4 the aiiplscant
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tu..ru.i:'- i'..j;.’i argarrii r.t' ag.>ir.-t 
exti-mion (>f .semces bevond Ver-
aiies „e ie  i.sit gt tt.t.g water
If lfu-> weie given thu se!\- 
1 »o.,h11.'. o tp 'e .t „ .: i  T.
rX '.tadaig  d . ‘,.ts..'.e ttie U- :..l
at iv> "
Itit' R l \ ‘ letlt r i.utt d .it 
let, ttim iurndations un.v weie 
iiiacle. skd fo im al e rde i'
It tt-a: f.td t.he tdt .f \ i i i .  ■
tv i ttfs - arnicitble &nd eo-i.'-j'erd-
tlVe" leceptisim
A PEEK UNDER THE FLAP COST 
CHERRYVILLE YOUTH $1 0 0 . 0 0
T'AVINGTON (S ta ffi —  Curiosity cost 16-vcar- 
old Hughic Kohlman, of C htT rvv illc , $100 vesterday'.
A  partic ipant in H en ri’s Shojy-tjusy store, bonus 
card game, Hughie w ith  some friends decided they 
w ould take a peek at the jn-ize underneath the ir 
cards. i
H is two friends lost out on $2.50 each, but w lien 
Hughie pulled his tag. the figure $100 stood boldly 
out on the card. ‘ i
A fte r he recovered his breath, Hughie remarked, ' 
“ W ell that certa in ly would liiivo bought a lot of 
clothes or fixed up my car”
Hughie had less than $30 to punch on his card 
before it w'ould have been o ffic ia lly  ready for opening.
“ I bet he won’t let curiosity get the better of him 
again, not when it  m ight cost SlOO,’’ said Henri 
Trem blay, the store owner.
Vernon Air Cadets Hold Yule 
Party Four People Take "Loot"
VER.Ni.)N 'Slot! -Vin.Mii a.i C'u.’. >; f, . f l , nc  i',->•
sdUcG lit, .\,5 TllCil aIUivi.il t.lilist' Mjljlll Wl.i lv-£i I in ti vli’sv’v'' him
iuds pait.v ainl fuui iuvki died db lilt' : i b .ii? (f i .lUs q DiUi Hum-
1 Cb .v.li litpiiCkcii v.p butliv e.\tlii i'hlvib iliawu.v- u..t l.is wnfl
(.hiiitiiia.s gin.jOie.> iis thi ic.bult b.ilw.irii- ufiiee inj!idg,r
if  a -_ia.> C.Iew 1 A  i ii b. the vl t!.v' Gf.. ...gan ,h i.v Gum-
b.iSi t.) laibC f..i-vib foi ret..->a- ( ,i’o Vv.li, i. w h a - ,  v’ a lai ge 
tioii of their drill hall. Chiptmas cake to grace his
labh- Caa t i ;.an M.lul...- U..1
VKRNON f Staffi _  E \e iy  
CouiK-illor but mu' cxiiie'-'t-d 
di.'.apixuntrm'nt here that the 
W75.0oy sewage improvement by-, 
lawelid not receive the required 
60 per  cent ina jon tv  at the Dec. 
V  inunieipal election.
Tlie exception was Aid. Fred
Augiut.
.'Mil Augu-t told eiiuiial a t  it.- 
recen t meeting that lu- had al- 
wav-; tseen in fau ir  of a ■■pa;>- a.s 
you go" im pro iem eiit  iilan.
It Wvis pointed out that Aid, 
Augu t had ea-t las vole in 
favor Ilf Ihi- Hadvlin. Davib; and 
Broivn reiommeiiiialkiiis labt 
sum m er.  en.ibliiu; i-oimei! to 
niake the motion uuaninunis.
" I t  .appears vou are  dc.H-rting n 
sinking ship," .said Ma.vor F. F. 
Becker,
"You are  over 21 years of age 
f.nd able to m ake ,\our own de- 
eision This one i.s ccit.iinh- be ­
la ted ."
VOTERS "MISLED"
Said Aid, Charles McDowell: 
" I  am  very disappointed the sew­
erage  bylaw was iTif-cted. It will 
have to be faced sooner or 
la te r ."
Vernon, lie |)oiiited out. had
PRAIRIE
BRIEFS
unique probli m.s The tack of a 
moving biKiy of water makes 
special treatment tieces.sary. An 
ocean or a large river would 
help dispose of liquid sew-age 
which. .*\ld, McDowell explained. 
eornprise.s 70 per cent of Vernon’.s 
refuse.
‘T believe the people of Ver­
non did not realna- they were not 
as hap()i!y situated ns other eom- 
nuinilies. We are running a great 
risk of contaminating portions 
of Okanagan Lake. 1 think the 
voters Were mi.sled.”
He added thtat no one could 
guarantee the existing plant 
would not malfunction next week,
cau-ing sew.ige "to back up In 
the mam street,"
"The jilant has served us well 
for 20 vears. It's a tired old 
hor.-e."
Aid. F. J. Telfcr, chairman of 
the city’s health committee atrd 
of the treatment plant fact ftnd- 
ing committee, .'aid he did not 
tike to believe the b\ law was 
actually defeated. "It received' 
the majority of votes," he indi­
cated.
However, Aid. Telfer suggest- 
|cd the city appoint a completely; 
new health eommittce next year.
"The people have voiced their i 
oiiinion. It appears they were not 
quite .satisfied w-ith our work."
A A a y o r  W i s h e s  A l l  
S a f e ,  A A e r r y  Y u l e
TEEN-.VCE STl'DY
Wl.NN'lI’KG iCRi -Atxnit 3,00<.i 
Manitoba teenagers will be a'keu 
atKurt their drinking habits next 
year, the Tempernnee Alliance 
has announced.
HOTEL TIIEL'T
JASPER iCPi — RCvMP here 
are investigating the theft of be­
tween $6,000 and $8,000 from the 
Astoria hotel.
POPULATION UP
SASKATOON (CP» — Figures 
released here showed the pop­
ulation here increased 4,446 to 
80,458 in the last year.
YOUTH ON TRIAL
SASKATOON iCP» — Edward 
Goon, 16, will be tried for at­
tempted murder Jan. 18. He is 
charged in connection with the 
shooting March 31 of two Cana­
dian National Railways Police­
men here.
By ART BURNELL 
Daily Courier Staff Writer
VERNON (Staffi — A fricndlv
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP' - The stock: Massey 
m aiket,. after deelimiig for two: MacMillan
ll-
conseeiitiv e d a y >. advanced 
.-'inaitlv dui ing Ihe lightest morn-| 
liig tiadiiig ill a month tixiay.
Indii tria!' led index winners' 
vvitli a vv.illiipmg 1 1̂. point gain.' 
Gold', were u[i several decimal 
point', while base metals fell 
more than Piie-quarter. West oils 
were down nearly one-half. ' 
Steel Company of Canada re­
corded the best indu.strinl ad-| 
vanee with a gain of ■''e at 87 ‘-j. 
On the losing side- losses wore 
greater but fewer. General Dy- 
viamu's dropped 1 ' n at 43 *-j,| 
Mines were relativi-ly inactive.' 
Senior inaniiims wi-ro mixed.
Western ( lls were quiet wilhi 
only a few minor ijasues showing; 
.signs of ne-livo trading, Changes 1 
ntoved in a narrow range with' 
los.sos ahead of gains.
Ok Helieopteis 
Ok Tele 
A, V. Hoe 
Steel of Can 
Walkers 







(a.s at 12 lUKUil 
(Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investmenl Ltd, 
280 Ueniard Ave, 
Member of the Investment 
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- CALGARY (CPi-Ofleiiiigs to 
II a,111.: 250 entile and .50
ealve.s; inubfig .slow wiUi prices 
uneven.
St»'.i-i weak with ilii- o-Ul 
elioli-e heavy tdeer on ollei, only 
group under pien.-iure wan re- 
ilnceinent entile, No veal «r 
InilolicrwVight calves on olfer.
llogH, sows, ainr, blieep .-iolih 
(Iteailv l\a'sda,v,'
(Tiolee .sUvi'i 21-:!;i 7.5: g.Mid 22 
J2 75. No Cliolco lieifei.vc gorwl
heifers 1H,.5(M9. GoikI eows 13,7.5- 
1150. Clmneis and cutters 7-11..50 
Goihl hull.-i 14.15, GikkI feeder 
steer.. 20--.IF i g.Kxt .-jtoek heifer 
eulvi-'i I8d9 2.5. gin*! eio(-|t steel.-: 
r riilvi'f:
I Hogs Sold Tue.sduy ui 2(),.5.5 A 
grade; ll.uht sow.s H,'60!);30, avm-- 
age 68.5 liveweight; heavy sow- 
H 1(1 8 9(1, avi i.tgo 8 6.5 llvi-w'i-ight 
. (Joo.1 l.uub.s geaeiallv lowei 
15,7,5-16,30. , '
I suggestion to all Vernon residents 
vvas sounded here today by 
Mayor Frank Becker, who in his 
capacity a.-' chief magistrate of 
! the city wished everyone a safe 
and joyful Christinas season, 
i He said:I
ll- I I "In horse and buggy day.s-, it 
ipi;, may have b’een an act of hospi- 
31 tality to offer the delivery man 
3.60 0 during the festive sca-
Ili.j .'on. In today’s motorized society, 
7 , it’s an affront to liis family and
87-'>iithe community—a misguided ges- 
38'2 ture that could lose liim his job, 
7"h' land him behind bars and give his 
19".| family a ehccrlc.^s Christmas. 
8.50 "rtu-se facts should be so ob­
vious as not to require .staling but 
55'4 unfortunately a few people every 
64'4 year still urge drinks on delivery 
54‘h men,
72 "Luckily, the men who service 
our residential an-a.s are a .sen- 
56 sible gioiip. Ninety-nine per cent
Til' *" ' ‘‘fuse in-
I vitalion to eounlerfeit cheer. Cus- 
 ̂ toiners should lake upon thom- 
iL . selve.s the respon.sibility for wel- 
.j" I fare of the other one per cent. 
"The custom of saying ‘thank 
g.J  you’ for cheerful service with a 
gift i.s a pleasant substitute one. 
t rA 'I'he recognition needn't bo Just 
jlJ’i,! ""ether tip. Tips are largely fall- 
<)'(joî ‘’tt t"te disrepute as almo.st n 
.form of e.xtortioii, A thoughtfully 
'.selected gift earries much more 
w'ai-mlh,
I Here s a, note of eaiilion
271.. though. Make sure the gift eim 
r j - ,h e  oxclumged. Maybe your pos- 
Ifla;, tie, milkman or piipei- boy will 
24:5,, ,K"t a dozen pairs of gloves jusl 
HPjdike the oues you give him,
161, "And speaking of Christmas 
1554 cl'eei-, Ihe Salvation Army fune- 
; lions not only to bring a little 
H 22|Wai-mlh at Cliristinns time to our
6.. 55"<-'‘'tb' eitizeiis, but for 12 months 
O.gfl ()f the yeai-,
4,16 ’’R" '(•-’ generous n.s ynq ffm |n
6,05 giving. l,el us, Uio more fortuii- 
12,12e tc , hel|> the unfortuiuite who 
,5„50 throiigh no fault of their own 
8.121 may \.spend a eheerles.s ChriHt- 
0,38 mas."
LARGE FUR. GEM THEFT
, NEW YORK (API -  Thieves 
imale off with $100,000 In fai-s 
and jewels from the lO-room Park 
Avenue penlhou.-ie o( Henry Ro.se, 
who Is on vaeatiiiii In Florida 
I’ollee said the buiglary was dl.s- 
eovered Siiliirdiiv liv tlie .super- 




PENTICTON (CP)—Trade and 
Industry Minister Bonner will 
discuss industrial promotion with 
civic leaders Jan. 8. The minis­
ter is coming here to address the 
annual meeting of the Penticton 
and District Safety Council in his 
capacity of attorney-general the 
same day.
I NEW LEADER
I CAIRO (AP) — Algerian rebel 
j leaders were reported today to 
lhavc reshuffled their provisional 
jgovcrnmcnt-in-cxile and named a 
j tough military commander as 
premier. Reliable North African 
I .sources said the new cabinet 
[would bo a five-man military 
government headed by Krim Bcl- 
kacem, former vice-premier and 
defence minister.
Oyama In Swing 
; As Season Starts 
i For Yule Activity
()5A.N!.\ — ll'.v the si-a-un f-'i 
Christmas paitu-s, e«iK-erts and 
Mieiiil' and  this district has been 
\ e ry  active along these lme.s.
'Die large.st fete to date hti.s 
been the annual elementary 
.-chool concert here, with ail 
grades participating.
K. Schunaman. principal, acted 
a.s master-of-ceremonics, intro­
ducing the various numbers to 
the parent-s and friends in the 
, audience.
. Marching drills, a fashion show 
and the traditional carol .singing 
provided those in attendance with 
I an unusual program.
! At the conclusion of the even­
ing’s entertainment. Max Poyntz, 
president of the PTA and Mrs. G. 
Tucker, past president, presented 
the teachers with a new movie 
projector, recently purchased by 
the association for use in the 
school.
The Oyama Legion also entered 
into the swing of things with the 
annual Christmas social. The af­
fair was deemed an "unqualified 
success," by the organization, 
which hosted nearly 100 guests in 
the club rooms.
Branch President B. F. Baker 
chaired the social, with Robert 
Tompkins in charge of refresh- 
ment.s.
Highlight of the evening was 
the awarding of prizes, given by 
the Legion to persons in many 
points in the Okanagan.
C Brn Ir..'l Ul t'Y. me
I'.oine vf L Het'-hiiief, td Arm-
-'.li.i; !. 1 -1 '..iXc' J.il.i. 1.31
», ] A' s . » if Ai:  ̂L L J J . N
cTiJwa b \ c .AxU't I I'vt
Gen. Murison 
Raps Claim Of 
Liberal Leader
VlC'lxmiA (CPi -Mj ; I Gu.' 
tlal  C A P, .Mlall-I'll il.l-, 
ilelmd a ilaiin by l,;t>fliil lv..iUi 
Ray Peirault (fiat he WiHild liaAe 
t-et 11 d 1 I'.K-ial pally uiulldate in 
(he in \ i  piiivlncial rleeUun if he 
ni'.i'.d hn\e iK-t-ti guaiaiiteexl the 
ixjitfolio of fmatice minixter.
Gen. htuM.-on, who will seek u 
Piogie.'Mve Conservative nomin­
ation in Victoria, said Mr. Per- 
raull had offered him a cabinet 
[xisition, but he had declined to 
support the Liberal party after a 
careful .study of it.s platform.
"On his lust visit I told him 
that having .studied it, it ap­
peared to me to be the iwlicy of 
a party that didn't expect to be 
a government and I couldn’t sup- 
ixirt it,” said Gen. Murison.
Mr. Perrault said Gen. Muri­
son, retiring reeve of North Cow-- 
iehan, had asked specifically for 
the finance ptntfolio and had 
said he was not interested in the 
ixisition of municipal affairs min­
ister.
"We just couldn't operate on 
that basis," said Mr. Perrault. 
"How can you make a deal and 
remain honest? Anyway, we have 
Archie Gibbs who has been a 
Liberal MLA for years."
He said he was “a little an­
noyed at reports the Liberals had 
been unable to get Gen. Murison. 
After the stipulation of a port­
folio we stopped talking to the 
general about his candidacy.”
NIIGATA, Japan (AP) — The 
second shipload of Koreans who 
chose life in Communist North 
Korea left Japan today aboard 
two Russian vessels. A total of 
976 Korean residents of Japan 
were aboard.
Wiri S.Vi I ,
.X Kn ,  \  '. - , -
f,x r!- I
\ I ‘ h • %
tv’iiHsilti
: attf rf tht‘ (.ilitw 
a;? ̂ i a \\ fiud' 
tivkvt
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. ' - 1  : 1 J.-
U ■ - M: f . i  LI
f.I VlH.̂ C.' 1 t .'.3 .*'‘ ,.'1 <? tCf
‘ ' ' ' r’ I- ■ ' ' I ( 1) I> 1 L.n
tr.al.Kllt tf.e J alltil- alKl tlie' Ixiyj) 
f - ! U,t Hi'.'idetlai eoA'iXTatloa 
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CANOE. B.C. (CP'-The fac« 
of a mountain with a tcrrlblo 
le.geiui eonneeted to it mushed 
down Ttio.sday, raising u dust 
cloud , 300 feet high.
Wiuu'sse.s lit ihi.s little com­
munity across Sluiswap Lake, 30 
miles north of Vernon, said no­
body lived at the site of the slide.
Jack BuHiks, opi-rator of a fish­
ing camp llj  miles acro.-s.s the 
lake from the slide on 4,200-foot 
Mount Villa, said there were two 
slides.
One tiHik off part of the (aee 
the other left a sear between 300 
and 400 feet high and 20 feet
deep.
He said the slide covered a 
road (or a distance of about three 
or four city blocks but the near­
est residence was ono-quarler of 
a mile away. There are no rail 
lines on that .side of the lake.
SLIDLS EVERY YEAR
He ,'.iid part of the mountain, 
in the Bastion range, part of the 
Selkirks, collapses each yea.,
,\ legend suv.̂  the maiontv of 
I'.ie Siui-Wiip hull.ill tribe was 
wiptd 111.! in abiMl the IStli ceii- 
Iiiiv when a huge tidal wave 
eausevt Iw a slide from the nuxin- 
itaiii dnlugixl a village
Dieie are slides e\er> \e»r 
< n the mooiUaiii " Mi Hioiiks 
s.j'.d ' L'dt tills w,;s IJie worst in
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ton Ranch at Sipcona, one of 
B.C.'.s pioneer cattle ranche.s, has 
bt'en .sold to the Whi.six'ring 
Pines Ranch at Hlackpines, B.C. 
The lunch was started by J. B, 
Leighton, one of the province’s 
early cattlemen, and has alwavs 
been one of the Interior’s beauty 
stxit.s.
lOttlrd. .1 - . ssfai  K>itd-tiV.re- 
si',.5i<s .ijfiremni ! f,ii deiek>p- 
n rnt vf ,ts r, ithisn air*?
Rtiu.iiic- Mi:..iter .Ms,n Ham- 
i.t-in oIj.J 1'u-suu.ial Highways 
M,.n.'tnr G'j.'d.m Tayl.jt signed th 
exirt-mei.t ii.-n.allar.euuiiy m Ot­
tawa and IMmonlon 
"Hie two gotcinments will share 
iq....;le Die *155 (»»'(»ji) cost of
two n.iijor p'lujeeti.:
Rpmiiili uetioii of Uie Macken­
zie Highwio from Giim.shaw to 
the Noilhwest Tell it'Hies border,
II distante of alxnjt 3oO miles, and 
impiosemeiil and new constr
III 
to
Buffalo National Park, a distance 
of about 130 inile.s.
L
nn^ 
lion of a roatt from High l - e ^  
 the west Ixnindary t>f Wood
Grant Announced 
For New Hospital
OTTAWA (CP) — An $86,600 
grant towards con.struction of a 
persons in the Burns Lake area 
new hospital to serve some 6,000 
announced today by the federal 
350 miles north of Vancouver was 
health department.
The new building will replace 
the original 12 - bed Burns Lake 
General Hospital and will pro­
vide for 34 beds, 12 bassinets and 
other services.
DINNER FOR GROWERS
PENTICTON (CP) -  l-he city 
has set aside $250 to pay for a 
banquet to be given delogate.s at 
the 71st annual convention of the 
British Columbia Fruit Groweri 
A.ssociation here Jan, 19 to 21.
Low Food Prices 
Plus Quality
SUPER-VALU
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Damage 
was estimated at $15,000 in a fire 
at the East Indian community's 
Sikh Temple here Sunday, Tdic 
fire destroyed the kitchen of the 
temple and disrupted plans for 
aj^najor religious festival.
ASIAN DOMINION
The Dominion of Ceylon, includ­
ing outlying islands, covers an 
area of 25,332 square miles.
b u y  a n d  u a a
CHRISTM AS
f l t f h t  t u b a r o u lo a la
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Dependable home delivery service to your 
doorstep every afternoon. Why wait till tomor­
row (or today’s news when you cnn read all the 
news of Vernon and District same day of 
publication.
You Read I odaj ’.s New.s — Today . . .
INoI 'l oinorrotv . . ,
No other Daily Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive service.
30  ̂ _  ONLY PER WEEK — 30()
Carrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  Ll 2 -7 4 10
The Daily Courier
“ I he Okanagan’s Own Daily Newspaper’’
For any Irregularity m the dally .service of voiir paper, 
will .vou kindly phone;
llctorc 5:00 p.ni. IJndcn 2-7410 
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-2096








- moiith.s - 'old, was 
jiiili.'ifaelii^V eoiidition 
'I'Ih' im(.iiiI had (leeii 
vnime mid paint off 
paint - bru,'.hes.,
ATLANTIC P.A.S.SAGE
The III!.I I'etndirr in Alui.ka 
wi'ie bimight 111, (nnu Rii,..'aa in 
I the 19t|i iTiiliiiy, , ,
B ills piling u p ?
You’re always welcome af
SPECIALISTS IN CONSUMER LENDING
273 Dcrnfird Avc. - -  Kchmna — I’hone TO 2-28U
G o o d  j u d g e m e n t  c o m e s  
w ith  e x p e r i e n c e . .  . a n d  
J o h n n i e  W a lk e r  S c o t c h  
p r o v e s  y o u r  j u d g e m e n t
i w
l i f v
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Kelowna Resident 
For 37  Years
C h a n g e  I n  S y s t e m  B l a m e d
Dies Here Tues. F o r  B C T F  E s t i m a t e  E r r o r
A resident o( Kelowna (or 37 
i years. George Robert Renab. 
died Tue.sday in Kelowna General 
Hospital. He was 69 years o( uge.
I He wa.s born in Leicester, En^- 
I land, and educated in that couii- 
,try before coining to Canada ni 
1908. He settled m WinniiK'g, and 
j was married there two ye.ii >
' later.
i Mr. Rena Is was associated with 
a manufacturing company befoic 
his retirement in 1940. 
i He is survued by his wif,
• Edith. 1004 Beuiard .\ve , amt 
■two sons, George, m Calg.uy 
'and Leslie at home.
! Kuneral .-erviees will be held 
;at 3 pm,, Dec. 'IX at Das 's Cliape! 
jof Remernbianec. witli mtei- 
I ment to follow in Kelown.i Cem- 
ctery.
' P a llb c a ic is  v. ill bo Rrjo'.rt 
R ichmond, C liff lla rtw ics :, W il- 
j ham  Rojem . Haro ld  Burke, Dmi 
I McLeod and Dc.)na!d Dav.
.\ change in the (HHthiig sys­
tem ha,' been given as the mam 
factor for eirors m the peach 
pool ('.'tiin.de l)\ B C. Tua Fruits 
Limitcu
The e t,mat(. mavie Sept 31. 
.'Ugge.'ted \'ces .Elb.-rta' ,iiui 
llak's Could finish about half a 
cent higher Hum in 1938. and 
Fi'hers aUnd half ,i ce'it more. 
The former .letii.dly i eUirned 
eiu’-fpiarter cent below tile esti- 





agi ncy -"there 
alxiut ttuit.’’
■ U WO'. I lK .d
1
a filth of a cent
St was vviviiig on 
says the s.dcs 
1,' no mi-take
vciy 'clmlantl.v. 
.K Cause we know wind tic.ich- 
( lous ground wi' wcie I'o," tlu-y 
added,
Otl'.ei f.icte. ' cc.htrii.'.itiiig to 
the metaK', II C'tiin; te weii tiu'
cliani: 111
old
ti ir piOiMUlkiri 1 f
eaiiiHus and
varudion m the m.u' of the fruit 
"’Ihese le.i.'on' are not ofler- 
(‘d ,1s .111 ('Ncti.-.e Im }M'(U" loiu'- 
(astiiig, ' i.iys BC'IT'. "bid imii- 
cate tile leusoii' th.it can m.ike 
.. guess at p'ool p iu \.' 'O iiuie- 
liable amt misle.Hhng,"
In 19,39. the tr t'l' v' 'I'-Un .md 
e.-ti n; a I iirg w.*' svniu'time' giuKl. 
state- 'I’lee 4'iuds "aiui -ome ot 
it w.is guis'lv wioug " • Theie i- 
1.0 doiitd the iHuicot, |vm h ,md 
p.ruii" p<Hil' suffereti a- ,i i e '’.dt,'' 
the agency cl.imi',
Giowvis well' ieouiulei,i i sti- 
mat.'s depend on tin n kiiiv, ledge 
of then tiee . .md the pioiupl 
eompletiou I'f his e tiiiude .-heel' 
I'lu le.-e.iich 'Pitam ,d .Sum. 
meil.iiid, vutli lieiji Imm lU'Tl- i 
HU e-t.g-dm, ■ -ei' iitiPe ap-
piiMih to n'si t 111 e'ti:n ilmg 
1.1'.- p;o', nu .,11 ii. p.i. 1 no, 11’ ,
iig. II u.!',,! V 1- !r ,' i ( img .d - . i  bi
von.jiinirg t 'lm  .iU'' fiore! mlono- 
atloli s,.i>p;u;l m iietuet li"Itl- 
1 rd!;i,-:
With t h i s  HsMstanee, th« 
.igency stati's "we ho|ie 196i' will 
piiKluee giKHi estimate.s again "
Applications Pile Up 
As Licence Forms 
Remain Undelivered
Cioveinment ageid, VI 1! tkil- 
man, told tlie n.ulv Coiiiiei tie 
lias '.’(HI uudehvired ai'plicatioU 
fillin' for 19ihI luotoi vehicle
I'kdv s.
He .aid .myoir who h,is md
received hi' .i|uihiaUloli .out lull 
iliaiiged hi' uddii-' lecently IH 
i|Udi' likelv to P.iui d ill Ihe gov 
1 1 lie ,,-nI liceiu'i d, p.ii Imen’
11- a b o  ' ' . . l e d  no one w i l l  g e t
:i;i Iddo el.di '  w dhont .m .ip.
ll .o '.d iOU,
O',Her Vi'i.l ' l.iaK liv e; eii appU- 
1 , e ,Oi i 'vV 1 1 o s . o.t b.. 1 K, l o \ 1 C-
s ;  ,.i t),,! now tin V are sent to
' i,e gov ei lo n e ld  i igeid.
D a i l y  C o u r i e r
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
K e lo w n a , B ritis h  C o lu m b ia  W e d .. D ee . 2.4. ^ 5 * *  P aije  J
L a i d - O f f  C r e w s  
B a c k  I n  N e w  Y e a r
T. S b.VlO.
l.e.U-off e.lv 
ter th ■ N( A
H, .M. Tiucmaii, 
siiirennl.'udaut ti'Ui
a I V el Ii I ■ 'l 




Courier t'le men will bio le-himt 
oil a seniority ha-1.- to bol tei 
|pre.-ynt crcws (or winter .nuk-,
1 project.',,
j Five tiruji'ids witli a total eo ,t 
of $.')0,(KKI (or this edy have Ih'i ii 
ai'proved under t h e  fedeial- 
provincial incentive plan 
I TVicy include: conversion of the 










 ̂ Funeral Thursday
Funeral services will be held 
Thursday (or Mrs. Anna Ner­
linger, late of 1379 St. Paul St., 
,who died Sunday in Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital. She was 78.
I Born in East Prussia. Mr.s.
I Nerlinger eame to Canada with 
her family in 1913, settling in; 
Regina. TTiey' eame to Kelowna | 
in 194G. Her husband predceeased; 
her in 1955. '
She is .survived by two sons'.; 
Walter in Kelowna and Frank in| 
Vaneouver. She also loaves three 
grandchildren. '
I Rev. Cameron Stevenson of 
Evangel Tabernacle will conduct 
last rites from Day's Chapel of 
Remembrance at 1:30 p.m.
Pallbearers will be Edward 
Shindcl, Harry Koop, Henry 
Sauer, Richard Sievvart, Donald 
Day and Aaron Sauer.
Interment will be in the Kel­
owna cemetery, with Day's i 
Funeral Service Ltd. in charge of 
arrangements.
;i-!i,:d,:‘h',ug v :c
belt to 11.1 kill S‘
,\v,'. ,M i
.1 ' idi ,v.(iK I III,' 11 .1 
uiidci tin I'iiii •
} ’kill
.Ml Ti \ii r '.iil '! ,i!i
('Vpfct to eompk'te Ihi' iid.-'iv.il 
eoU'triK'tii'.'i betou' th" di'.ulki, 
in .'\p; il fo. till' gov t'lii" ;('[it lo- 
; haring pl.iti
City cmmeil m row 'to king .is 
proval for an SUS,(K.Hi. grave 
erii.shmg program t'O be (inanee 
under the incentive progiam.
TWO JUVENILES 
REMANDED
All 11 and a 15 ,vear-old ju­
venile charged with breaking 
and entering and theft have 
been remanded until Jan. 5. 
They are under the care of a 
probation officer.
Both were apprehended by 
the RCMP recently when they 
broke into a service station on 
the 'Vernon Road.
M U . I I l l t S i  OI M O n O N  1*U H f t l S
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SCtlEDULi; OF SHOWINGS 
Matinee Thur.d.iv .it 3 pm. 
S.itmd.iy I and 3. 




— Plus — 
‘•.ICKFHO.'V 
RHYTHM’’ 
Shows 7:(K) and 8:2.3
GIVE BOOKS OF THE.ATRE TICKETS 'HIIS CHRISTMAS
O •  0
POLICE COURT
IN CITY COURT. Ward Grave.s. 
for driving a motor vehicle with 
a noisy muffler, was fined SIO and 
costs. ]
IN DISTRICT COURT. Edwin 
Webber was fined $15 and costs • 
for allowing an unlicen.sed pcr.son 
to drive his motor vehicle.
Satuso bizumi, was fined $20 
and costs for speeding.







\  saiiiph' of Kelmviiii in.gciiu- 
itv in Cliri.-diiM:, (leeoi'iiling ni 
iMii'-triited liere m the c  pluylns 
(ii three eil.v Iioum','. iTopi the 
liurdiiii Ranl.iii restdenee, 2161 
P.iniios.v fi'iituvi.'.s Sanla'.s Sleigh 
and reindeer predomiiiimtly,
with additional enloifiil llgliting i I'lirnlliiig scene at Kimi Koii-
(in shrubs near the house, Cbii- 
Ire iiieture shows tile F,, 11, 
Jensen liome, 217.3 Abboti also 
fi atiires Siilnt Nick mid illumi­
nated reindis'i'. Iloltom photo 
pictures spotliglils eeiitri'd on
Almost 1,000 Area Families 
To Receive Christmas Aid
It looks like wlliui .S.illla I'oilies 
lo tovvii 111' Jied about vi.'iL I'very- 
oneoiie.
Monk llviUi HOO faiiulu'i in
Kelowna ■ and di.striel will re­
ceive a $3 bonus from old St, 
Nie'liolas ihnnighi. the Kelowna 
Social \Vel(iO'' otr(ee,
' iloiiloii Sc 111 .I'lmo, d I . 1 I i I I 
.iV''OVei;i I'll'i 'I'lii' Dally ('em- 
P'l; tin le lir.i ' a let, Ikel'e ' 1,01,1- 
l.p' n,ei dm;: la nefii'\ this y i .0 
M il' 1“ due niainh to a" bid 
( 1,1 "I th ' ku'.gi'iii; III lie li'v "ii'i 
1 p e iph ; I ike -,'' lu" ■',, id Iig- 
/, 1' w ere i'll it w 111 kilo',', ' |i iiig
e.i'iudi dl.iw 'tipemplpv ment 
lnuieiits ’ /
'.The , Ki’liiw li.l offr.-e M'l'Ceii llli' 
Ihis .'ide of Ok.inig'.in Lake 
(irfV .1' far ps O' .tm.i
it, , 'e.il' Ihe Ki kiWli.i Koielti ■
h : . "n;i ,'mli'd .1 , .... I I : of
1.,' tt('.ii l"l III" b,iI'.e■> el
forUinate famille.'.
The Kllietlc'i ' eoiill linde 10 to 
12 la.veUe.s a year to tlii’ welfare 
sy.sti.'m’.  ̂ \  j
Working in li:il.-on with llii' lai- 
I'iid welfiyre offiee are ,the Kel­
owna Clolliing Commitivi' and the 
Uoreins Welfaie ,Soeu ly, '
I'liilli provide' new and lei'd 
ekillie l.ir l.imiln ■, w no use re- 
11 IV mg le 'd'taiu'e II lUil Ihe wel-' 
f.o e office
The Kelowiu Lion Cliio al'o
1' I ! he eff  II e hv : Uppl,' mU
in' lu.i,a,''. alk l.iiihi |o| ' e,'e 
I'.l.i b'u elnldren ' I 
,' llie , Kivvaiibs C'lub Mipplies 
fio/.in me.it'i and food lor the 
Ic.' 1 fiii'iiinale f.imlli(''i,
.M ill illV olved 111' the ' Iiel.il' vvel- 
f.ii'e'' wei k 1' the K( low in , Wid- 
fall, 'CiimMiiiiee wlu(;h piovides 
ei III-"' l a I Oe i;la lo| t’.iiuille;i 
who .lie unei;'plo)id .md iii nepd,
elan ks hoiisi', 2362 Abbott. 
Hoine.'i all over the tlbdriet  ̂
have lieen blo'isoming forth 
lately with lii.lU;; and lawn 
deeoratii'ns for tlie annual light- 
up tiniik
Peachland Christmas I 
Religious Activities
PEAClir.ANI) - Clii islina.s serv- 
iles will he held Suijdav ill St, 
Margarel's Anglican Clnireh 
when Rev, W. ft, Heiimes will 
celebrate Holy Commniiion at 
II;30 a,in, ■ ^
- A eaiol service wmi lu'ld last 
Sunday ,il Hie,, niOted Clnireh. 
'Ihe Hu.'.'ell Choir i'erforn)i’(l 
iindi'r the (lireelioM of Mr'. Elsie 
BO/,/ell, , ' ,
.'Ml el.iS'i",, toiiiv (all III the 
1 'niied ' t'lloi eh Sunday School 
Clii'Ptnias pi ogi iiin leeenllv,
Carol- weie, Ming h,v Hie elioreh 
choir tinder the •direetloM of Mrs, 
Cli.il le-.\ P.o kel A ,'ii|o I'endllloil 
of the U.ord’,' I'l a V i i' yt .i- pi e- 
.'■viileiL l>y Mrs, Maujaret Ult- 
‘inans. 1 ' ' ' ,
JUVENILE ( OUUT
Tw'o Juvenile', aged 1.3 and 16 
Wi ii‘ fined ,$10 and I'o-t-' for being 
Intovientc'd III li public phiia' (hie 
of Hiein Wfl|S' III-o , filH'd fi'.tOi'lol' 
living III ppssi ; 'lull of luiuor.
s«




Are ijiiiii!’ to coninlMilc Iheir annual cost 
ol ( liiisimas Cards to ITic Rctardcij 
.('liiUien's, Hiiildinn I'lnul,
......... iikI all ol IIS al Cily I'sso wisli )on
duul 30011 a \ ’c,r\ Merry Christmas iind 















CURLING; More of tho winler oxcilomonl Dntlfth Columbianii liK« b«tll
. J
T H A 'r S  W H Y  IT'.S CA'^^ADA S H K S 'lV S K l.U N d  DHHH!
^M ore  fla vo u rf 
more life ,
more s a tis fa c tio n ! H f "m a b e l b l a c k LAB^Lr
I k I «
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Pu^e 4 WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1959
Two H undred Canadians W ill 
D ie O n Streets During Holidays
Nearly 200 Canadian> will die on Can­
ada''* >treeis and higiuva\% o^er the Chriat- 
rna* and New Year’> holidays if past records 
follow true, according to the All Canada 
Insurance f ederation.
Tlie drinking driser, late parties, early 
darkness and adverse weather conditions all 
combine to build liiis annual toll, but care­
ful driving and common sense could pre­
vent alnu'st all the deaths. Flie tederation, 
which represents more than 2.‘'0  fire, casual­
ty and automobile insurance companies, of­
fers these recommendations which vvill help 
make 
one.
a happier hi liday season for every-
1. Do not drive after drinking, even one 
i»r two drinlfs can seriously impair your 
driving ability
2 . If sou must travel 
a sober friend to drive you
after dnnkmg, 
or call a cab
■ect
3. When you give a party, provide your j
guests with coffee or similar leverages bc- |  
lore they leave. j
4. Avoid long trips, especially when you 
have had too little steep because of holiday 
festivities.
5.  Fry to plan your travels for the limes 
\*hen traffic is light.
6. Drive a little slower and more care­
fully; you may be sober, but the other driver 
may not.
7. Keep special watch for children who 
are out of school during the holiday season.
S. Watch for pedestrians; tliey may not 
we cars it they are bundled up in winter 
clo'lung or carrvuig an armload t'f parcels.
V \g icn  in doubt, yield the right-of-way 
to (itliff driver' It i* better to avoid an acci­
dent th.m to in'S't u;x>n your nghl-ot-vvay-
■Hffp




"Hot" Issue c O
V f  .0
OTTAWA REPORT
F lag--Sym bol 
O f Unity
I
j Six Into a larger free trade area. 
It this Is so, says North America
an
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
Ten years ago, Canada propos- sceuticallv il would cause
even more disastrous trade war 
should be a partnersWp for pros-' between our continent and Eur- 
y as weU as for defence. Our ^i^^er case, the NATO al-
orelgn mini.ster, Hon. L. B. i bance would be effectively dls* 
Pearson, predicted that this alll- rupted—whlch has for ten years 
arvee was the foundation on. Russia's chief Cold War 
which may be built an economic
commonwealth, and perhaps Significantly, the Seven, vin- 
eyen a political commonwealth, includes nation's out-
of the western world.1 . ,ui ui side N.\TO. A merger of these
No vision less than this vvIIF^^.q gj-^ups would thus expand
n  . ,w . Mr- Pearson's dreamed-of “econ*Our European allies got thati^j^jj, commonwealth" beyond tho
n??' .* , ! * ,  J  u J  i NATO alliance. This would barBut their hopes were dashed pooled defence
by the refusal of the two North
tlT JOHN I tm tti 
C iu««tilB l*lrt» Milt Vliilfr
( tVV .\ I 1 t i - l .
,, I ( i -  . ■ ' t >' a •
t ji.
Kl '  t hll t l»lN.> J VM t>
i V i
r-
At T HI INti RJ.MI.HK.I)
, , J 1II' V 1 5 t  ̂ ■
r-'.i.r- ! I't '■> llK tr .>!«.
I . . •'
|Ct ! <5 ).•) t nrr
■ St>f -oi.t tts'- -> t I" 111.; If-
yis-Wfil Ul tt'f ti-H f  til ‘5 1'"' I'"''' 
«n.rn>-nt ' f-m i t.-i -n- mw 
ile.,1 ,n itrnuei-'t."!> f-'ttfi'-
This -.'uukl li!fl,Klf (.. itivf 
pid.iclu's. (ti-miH-i .itu [luni.im-
nuiu;. raising ft st.iiui.iiiK "'I
fmmigi-uits'. (limIj.c 
fnr selective immigrutum tu le- 
pUace rigid restrictions in the 
present act and regulations.
OpiHi.sition sources are scepti­
cal. however, that the govern­
ment will inoiKise any extensive, 
revision of the act.
' J. W. Pickersgill. Liberal
for Bonavista-Twillingate 
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THE HONEYMOONERS
Next Twelve M onths W ill See 
Economic Shifts In W o rld
By DAVE OANCIA 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
LO.N’DON 'CPi—T̂ ew and rev-!and the U.S., their
ohitionary trade patterns are. ..................
emerging as the world enters
I9f.l1.
Ttie next 12 months are likely 
to sec the European Economic 
Committee—launched a couple of 
'and I.-cds todetejiiune .vears ago by France. Germany,
* i-.ur.igiant', Canada Italy and the Benelux countries 
.cc'd over a period
American members of the alll 
ance, Canada and U.S.A., to make; 
any move to implement this ec­
onomic partnership, although it 
was included in the treaty which 
they had solemnly signed.
Nevertheless, Inspired by such 
visionaries as Britain's Winston 
Churchill and encouraged by such 
planners as France's Jean Mon- 
net. many of our European allies 
decided to move ahead without 
us laggards. They began the en­
thusiastic planning of a Brave 
New Trading World, which would 
see all their workers enjoying 
shorter hours, their pay exerting 
greater purchasing power, gad­
gets taking the drudgery out of 
their wives’ home-making, and an 
occupied garage standing beside 
every home.
Fl.AG-SYMBOL OF UNITY
Certain continental nations 
wanted to go the whole "Pear­
son” hog, and aim for political 
federation in a “United States of 
Europe” . Their need for the re­
sultant economic strength coin­
cided fortunately with their psy­
chological readiness to accept li­
mitation of their national sover­
eignty. Even those historical en­
emies, France and Germany, are 
iprepared to forget their tragic 
centuries of bloodshed a n d  
move ahead together under the
They are looking beyond Europe lers, are running bigger trade Union Bag with six silver 
to North America—where Canada deficits than at any time since j willing
production.
But It would have a perhaps 
compensating advantage, in 
building a free trade area on a 
base other than NATO. For this 
alliance, having failed for ten 
years to implement the Canadian 
proposal for co-operation in non- 
mUitary fields, is now regarded 
distastefully by the rest of the 
world as being merely a military 
alliance.
BYGONE DAYS
best custom-1 the war.
YEAR END REVIEW
of —develop its position as one of 
the world’s big producing and 
— j trading areas.
Qualified observers say the 
'economic shifts should be quite 
'noticeable within the next six to 
[eight months.
They pinpoint the key date as 
;ncxt July 1—the date when the 
"Six” shave down still more tar­
iffs among themselves as they 
head along the road which may 
I ultimately lead to a United States 
j of Europe.
j STEPS TO UNITY
general. Daniel Malan, 84. prime! These gropings for unity on the 
minister from 1948 to 1954 who! continent have been accompanied 
formulated South Africa’s segre-lb.v so - called “Americanization 
■̂“̂ 'gationlst policy of apartheid, died'of western European nations.
Dulles D ied After 
Long Cancer Fight
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
10 YEARS AGO 
December, 1949
Westbank lived up to Itj tradi­
tion of turning out enmasse to 
the Christmas concert last Fri­
day evening. Peachlanders too 
were present In large numbers to 
attend the first concert held in 
the auditorium of the new Georgs 
Pringle High School.
Icy streets were held respon­
sible for a flurry of minor acci­
dents during the past few days.
20 YEARS AGO 
December, 1939
The federal government ‘will 
spend 570,000 in making the new 
Penticton airport an emergency 
landing field for the Trans-Can­
ada Airline service, according to 
information which has reached 
Penticton.
30 YEARS AGO 
December, 1929
It is announced by Mr. S. FL 
Bowcll, Dominion Egg Inspected 
that on and after January 1, 1930,
7. Ernest Jansen, 78. who|with more and more economies
WHO OWES WHO A LIVING?
I apologize for the bad English 
and for re-appearing momentar­
ily. The reason is not difficult to 
discover. A columnist finds fault 
with the Community Chest be- 
iause the Chest directors do not 
want to finance Boys Town. I 
have nothing whatever to do with 
the Chest except that I contribute 
to it. I know nothing of Boys 
Town except that I understand it 
to be an organization whose pur­
pose is to keep fairly young boys 
from becoming hoodQums. Very 
commendable indeed but surely, 
when the people in charge of Boys 
Town expect the town generally 
to support the club they are be­
ing unreasonable. And I would 
say the same about the Boy Scout
to make only the lesser step—to a 
partial “economic common­
wealth"; notably Britain, whose 
leaders considered that their 
membership in a federal union
would be incompatible with her! all eggs handled in Kelowna must 
place in the Commonwealth. be bought and sold on the basis 
Rather than join the European of Dominion standard grades. 
Common Market, with its aim of
federal union, Britain wants to 40 YEARS AGO
be a member of a larger freej December, 1919
trade area which would include Mr. Terence Crowley, who Is 
the U.S.E. as well as other wc.'̂ t-' taking a course at the University 
ern nations, and which, while cli- of British Columbia, arrived from 
minating internal tariffs, would i Vancouver Friday to spend tho 
. .still permit each member to set; Christmas vacation with his par- 
what I give to Chest if it con- its own tariffs vis-a-vis the out-ients, Mr. and Mrs. D. \V. Crow- 
tinues to keep the Scout move- side world. Icy.
ment and the Sea Cadets on its Thus a split arose. France. Ger-,
many, Italy, Holland, Belgium! 
and Luxembourg formed them­
selves into the European Econo­
mic Community, or common mar­
ket, which is headed towards fed-
Then there will be a Save Your 
Girl from the Streets Club, be­
ginning roughly with age nine, 
and that will want to come on 
Chest. I don't particularly mind 
who goes on Chest but I do mind 
where my charity dollar goes and 
I am going to consider carefully
4 for er i igration minis- in South African govern-demands . j
 ̂ vs here's nothing wrong l>"ncil)les died during 1959 oL^^^^ appointed gover-1 .One of the basic aims of th e  ^
7 cancer he had battled for i 25. ^six-nation Common Market is to
^ ic -*n end to nriore than three years. « .u <- uu [raise the living standard of the ..■What IS needed Is an ena to • Another Commonwealth coun- j...1__»„i inhuman wav! Although his inflexible, unfor- . min_ people in its area, p.the brutal and i  y: /utn n ms i fl i l , f r-I,resent immigration regulations giving policy toward the Com- 
interpretvsi bv the govern-! munist bloc h.ad come under fire 
* ml >■ he said Western countries,
”’ Ha7en a V<»uc CCF Hou.sc both friend and critic paid hom- 
Icadm savs both’the Conserva-^age to his qu i e t ,  courageous 
tKvs and LilH-rals are guilty of [ struggle against the painful 
“cruel and unjust" administra-jease.
tion of the act. rresident Eisenhower had tears
in his eves as he announced the 
HUMANITARIAN NOTE death of his long-time, 71-year-
The 1960 immigration year wiiii 24.
open on a note of humanitarian- United States lost another
ism—the sponsoring of European state.sman when George C,
tubercular refugees I Marshall, 78, originator of the
families .In this respect IJOO win recovery plan that bore
bo similar to his name, died Oct. 16.
niovio world lost several
l  i  it  .
Its goal is to form a customs 
union within a decade. This is to
Cancer people and the Red Cross 
should be in Chest. I would, how­
ever, throw out Scouts and Sea 
Cadets, and I would refuse Boys 
Town. Parents who prove incap-1 rein on 
able of training the children' 
whom they bring into the world 
should be prepared to finance or-
® ‘"•'1" ganizations which attempt to do unii ai- _ 1̂ 1 •  ̂ \ir^
By KEN SMITH 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
John Foster Dulles, who 
Mp'U.S. state secretary tried _
(Nfid > ! twice ' served ’as’ native affairs! being geared to meet consumer I organization and the Sea Cadets,
i. ^ ____, I The Community Chest is ob­
viously for those who cannot help 
themselves. That is why I believe
, ___  , that the Arthritis people and the
nhu an a i lthough hi n ex b e. ĵ.y—Ceylon-lost its prime in­
ister when Solomon Bandara-
shot fatally Sept,'  ̂ eliminating all cus-
25. The slaying mushroomed intoL^^^ on trade among the
.......a iiohtical crisis that led to t h e c o u n t r i e s ,  and by erect-
a common tariff wall around and seriously threatened the gov- . . ” . .
IS .0 u • ios«i The result will be a highly- Mike Hawthorn 29. who m W58. industrialized economic 
brought the woild auto •'■'‘I'OSt,̂ ,05  ̂ j-iej, as, and providing a 
championship to Britain and theni
rehred, died in the wreckage of States — a development
his car Jan. when it o v e r - , g r e a t
tui'iied on a high^way. 1 turning points in European his-
Joaii Behra, Francos loading;. i
racing driver, died Aug. 1 whenj 
his racing car wont out of con- u.S. INVESTMENTS 
trol in the Grand Prix of Berlin| S h x e w d  American investors 
race, 'have been pouring funds into the
Jerry Unsor, 26-ycnr-old stock common Market countries at a 
car champion of the U.S., died accord rate to develop the plant 
May 17 of burns suffered when|[,nd market fncilitic.s needed to 
his racer plied u)) two weeks i îcc advantage of the new mar- 
earlier. ket.
No definite trend has yet ai> 
peared, but the indications are
for the ”•‘'•■'” ''7 '^  ;:;'Meol  ̂ and died from a heart two noted Iroxers-Mnx Baer
o( * ,» » -  ,  TJ.or. » .  ll.S
carrier Sept. 14, ,boy heavyweight ehajnpmn for either Britain or her part-
eign trade would be crippled by 
exclusion from that big market. 
So she assembled the looser-knit ;
roster. The Church with which 1 
am associated ruils its own Troop 
of Scouts and its own Cub Pack,
These groups cost the Scout 
movement . nothing. If anyone 
pays, we pay. I see no reason why 
I should keep Boys Town and I 
think Chest is one hundred per 
cent right in excluding the org­
anization: unless, of course, you 
want every other group of its 
typo, or some variant of it, howl­
ing that ‘the town owes us a liv­
ing’.
What is this snide remark to ugal and Switzerland, 
the effect that it is easier to 
keep Boys Town than to keep a 
Reformatory? Why should we 
treed a reformatory or other place 
of correction? If people kept u >
.50 YEARS AGO 
December, 1909
Mr. H. W, Whitehead was tho 
victim of what might have been 
a verv serious if not fatal acci- 
eral union. Britain feared that ^ent when the hor.se he was rid-
her immense and important for-i>"8• ^ the saddle. He w;as dragged soma
distance and kicked alxrut tho 
head. At Inst accounts he was
European 
known as
JJllUiCU UlU Mill ' , . . , _____I ...111
F r e »  Trade Arcn.l™"':™ "',“ Y 1  " f  ,V'i
“The Outer Seven",
consisting of herself, Norway, 
Denmark, Sweden, Austria, Port-
bc able to leave the hospital In a 
. dav or two.
SIX. SEVEN SOOULD LINK
*"ITie Seven” lacks the conven­
ience, which is enjoyed by "The 
Six", of being one contiguous
of 37.600 Hungarian refugees be­
gan to arrive in Canada in vol-
^ 't Uc government is bringing to 
Canaija 100 tubercular refugees 
and their families from camps in 
Italy and Austria ns a contribu­
tion to World Refugee Year. It
is paying travelling expenses and ......................
arranging with provincial goy- jj
ernments  ̂c li‘'ip-'̂ ‘-'d 
ill and maintenance f depen­
dents. 'Fhc first group arrived
The new year also starts with 
the government facing a major
outstanding stars.
Kay Kendall, 33 - year - old 
comedian wife of Rex Harrison, 
died of leukemia Sojit. 6. Ed­
mund Gwenn. 83-yenr-old charac­
ter actor, died tho same day, 
Paul Dougins, 52, actor-husband 
of Hollywood star Jan Sterling, 
Wavne Morris, 4,5,
their children, taught^^^^^ mass, and with a total iiop- 
them obedience and some man-l of 90 million, it falls short
ners, and refrained from supply- ”  ̂ advantageous mass mill­
ing them with intoxicants, jj^dlket of 165 million consumers in
NOTED BOXERS DEAD
The siiortlng world also
FLYNN AMONG THEM
Errol F ly n n ,
I year in the ,50s, died of a heart 
Cnnz.onerl, 51,. II 1 1 Nov.  21.
 ̂ V I who held thi! featherweight, light-
problem -  how to huM-ease he of romantic fi nis, dicyi junior .welterweight
of Immigrants with 50 of a heart attack Oct. 14 in
iieis in the recently formed
the Job for them. Wo do not ex 
pect the town to contribute to the 
cost of sending our children to 
private schools. Church organiza­
tions do not expect the town to 
contribute to the cost of running 
their Young People’s Groups. In 
the same issue in which your col­
umnist took a crack at Chest, 
there was a full spread picture 
showing u newly formed Boys 
Organizations, run by a Church, 
and I doubt very much that that 
Church is going to seek to go on 
Chest.
Boys Town is for. quite minor 
ages, I understand. Soon someone 
who wants to justify the exist­
ence of his service club will come 
up with a Young Men'.i Town, and 
that will want to go on Chest too.
i960 (low
skills and professions.
When the Conservatives took 
office in 19.57 Canada’s immigra- 
llon doors were nearly wide open. 
Anticipating heavy winter unom- 
nlovnumt that year, the govern- 
me’nt imt the brakes on immigra
Vancouver. Only one week ear­
lier, Mario Laiiz.n, billed as the 
second Caruso, died in Rome, 
aged .58.
Victor MeLiigen, 72. son of an 
clergyman wlu) turned 
from an army career to pros.
Outer Seven trading area.
This d i r e c t  investment Is 
,,,, , , . J ■ 11 I prompted more by the desire to
titles, \j'as found daad in his m jparkets iiiul to preserve
town Manhallan hotel room Dec.|^,,^,
f'*' 1 scales in Europe.
BULL HALSEY (iONE , Tlu- Investment patK'rn is eiuis-
Doath took t h e s e  b a s e b a l lc o n c e r n  in Britain and other 
greats, George 1 Hooks' Wiltse,, '’ountrles outside the
78, who pitched a lO-innlng no-; Mnyk^t
far too much money to spend, 
you would not need houses of 
correction. Tho source of the 
trouble with boys is the home. 
Let's start there! But whatever 
we start, if we do start it, let’s be 
prepared to finance it and not ex­
pect the town to do all the paying 
while the originators get all the 
credit. We are living in soft days! 
when wo can't pay for our own 
children's training. Because it is 
hard to got support from the par-: 
ents of these youngsters is no rea­
son why tho whole town should 
pay, and I, personally siieaking, 
do not propose to do so,
Editor's Note: We quite agree, 
but why make fish of one and 
flesh of another. If Scouts nnd 
Sea Cadet.s get assialanee, then 
why not Boys Town?—B.J.)
The Six
Canada nnd the U.S. fear that a 
trade war will develop between 
these two groupings. Britain how­
ever insists that she formed the 
Outer Seven merely to increase 
her bargaining power to bring the
Surrounded by 
Over 200  
Retail Stores.
SUPERVALU
i ion Liu I the move was Ick) lnte,pocting and farming In Northern pit iriuno fur New York Giants. Division of Europe Into rival 
to hnve much effect on the 1957 Ontario and prize fighting in Mrit-1;,g„inst Philadelphia In HKIH; N i i L Hmuys U attributed by
_ I Ish Columliia before liecoming an ui,j„l(., 83-yeiu-old pne-tlme star 1 nmti.v ............
---- --— ..................  '""Iactor, died Nov, 7, second h 'n^ iem an  with Phlln-
Ethcl Burrymore, an actress ^(i,,ipi,ia and C l e v e l a n d ,  nnd
’....., pitcher F,d Walsh, 78, who wonTHE DAILY COURIER for os of lu r 79 years, died June
18. The lust of a fammis family]rtibllsher and Editor, 
R, 1*. MacLi'iin 
rubllsheiV, every afternoon ex-
trio, .she diitllvei 
John and Lionel.
The master of tin
lier In'tUlK'l's
big eph'
e e p t  S u n d a y s  nnd hrilidays at 4921 d e M l l l e - d l e d  .Ian. 21
Doyle Ave,, i ir'< was 77. Rotund Dm Costello,,
l l u '  Kelosvna Courier l-tiimeo, pu'mlH'r of the top eomle'
Authorized as teain of Abbott and Costello for
Matter, Post Office IJe|)arUnent,i|^^| |̂.j, 20 ycar.s, dU'd ktarch
Ottawa. . ,, ■ !20 almost broke,
Member of 'Hie Canadian Press.
Members Audit Uureau of Cir- SOUTH AFRICA LOST l*M 
I In Hie realm of ml, seulplor
'Hto Ciiiiudian Press U exchi- Sir .lueoli Epstein, 78, whose eon- 
Mvelv entitled to the use uir re- iroverslnl works led to luaiiy vm- 
mibliention of all news despatches)lent )irotesls and .'veii iiear-riots.
’ edited to II or to the Associated dieil I11 London Aug, 19,
Press o r  neuters in this )»aper| Maxwell Anderson, 70-year-old 
■ laVnlso the Un-Ill news published |ilay\)vrlght. died Fell, 28 Arehi- 
i m t  A r«ht, ..I -'■I.nwi™. "■;'1 0 " „ h  IV„„I„ m.
it  0 8 ^‘^'I'utches herein whose r^volul on(iry d e s i g n s  
lion 01  ̂ made him n hero or a heel to
"'■5 1 into — carrier ric- *-‘>'dica. died April 9 lifter Burg'ory.
hvrfy ’ Ci|v and dlutrici, 30c ' i«r f  
I;eUf;cani'.-r boy collecting, every nilni.ster
2 wee>b'. Suburban arcus, vyliero 
carrier or delivery ucrvlcn la 
mnlntatmnb
Ht inali. tn H.t... Sd.w per
v ear S3 50 foir 0 monthki 12.00 Jcsuh of Naaarrih . . . went 
'(ir 3 monllni, Oiitstdc B.C. Bncl utmul doliir Rood.—A«t^
11 R A ..’*t3'O0 P * * ' ^  btogrnpliy in seven wordx, 
(. itVoiilhi'; 43,73 fur 3 monthxi',VVIud*yillbo'lUeeiilluphon>our 
rutslo gi'py ■
40 games for Chicago While Sox 
In 1908,
Willie Ilnoiie, 71. rated the 
)[jreatesl billiards iilnyer of nil 
time nnd winner of 51 wfirld 1)11- 
llards ehnmpionshiiis, died Feb,
to Brltaln'.s rehietnnce In 
past yenrs to drnw closer to Eu- 
ro|)e.
More, timn n year ngo tnlk.s on 
a BrltLsh-bnckcd wider trading 
area In Europe collapsed and the 




Britain reaeted to this tiy 
spi'iiyheiuling a drive to form the 
Little Free Trading urea. She 
z'....v "u mo was Joined by Sweden, Norway,
..............I.,.. I Denmark, Austria, Swllzerlaiici
and Portugal in forming the 
Outer Seven trading area,
Britain and her coUeiigueH, am 
.xioti.'i to avoid a European trade 
war, hope that n way enn bo 
found to bridge the gap luHwec'n
'nieie were these othi 
dmlug the year 
Edgiir A 
"poet of the peoiile” wl'ose 
jioems appeared la 3(10 dally 
new.simpers, Aug. .5; Federico 
Cardinal Teiledchlnl, 86, arcli- 
luiesl rf Ihii Imsilica of St, Peter, 
Nov, 1; Fleet Admiral William 
iBullV llal.sey, 76, eommaader ol 
the U.S. lli'd' Fleet la the Paelfie the “Six" and “Seven.At prnRenl. the Independent
during the Second ^  newspaper Le Monde says,
bonsl.ll. ’ 79 Brltidn's liiiperial remains a “ bridge of
nnd a governor-
BIBLE BRIEF
the bridge remains n 
sighs.”
One observer says:
“Tlie .Six are Interested only in 
the integration of Common Mar­
ket cotmtries and their relntldns 
with the rest of the world. They 
are no longer thinking in (i-rms 
of Europe an a continental trad­
ing urea. They are ttilnklng of
.Chief of the General Staff at the 
•start of the Second World War,
'Setit, 28, ami the Sultan of Johore.
]85, who ruled the southern Ma- 
ila>n slate from 189.5 lo 19.55, May 
,8, ...............
IIIGilLHT m ountains
Tlie Coast ILwige has I aaada .s (|(.veloplng neeeptahle world-wldr
highest peaks..Mmial ' '‘'8"n. trading patteniH.”
8,50 (ert. in Hie Yukeii aii(| Mount
Waddingtoa, i:i,2i!0 led. in Brit- LOOK AVROSS ATLANTIC 
ibh Coliiiphia. , , I' The Six have a ren.ion for Ihi.'.l
1 8 8 3
M
:2I
1MC ICC rAUCi roil montrcal'S rum wintir carnival
I  f G i i S T I N G U B S H E D  
W H I S K Y
.Another notable achievement In 18H3 wna 
tlie creation of the diitlnguiihcd Canadian 
Rye Whialiy, Sengram’a "83". Oenerotloni of 
Canadlani since 1883 have enjoyed the dill incllve 
flavour nnd bouquet of this flno whi«ky>
A ^ f t
\
Thii advnrtiiemnnl is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Booid or by tha CbvernmonI of British Columbia.
i
••,11
/(e s tC tii
M(ty tli$ Irut 0pir!t of
' Cliritlniaa Jwell in ijaiir Jioina 
and in j/onr liaart tlxrouQhoui f/ic xjcar.
MANAGHMENT AND STAI F
D. C8APMAN & CO. LTD.
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from Mount Vernon, Washington, I Mrs. Jim CTarke and Joanne and 
to spend Christmas with theirlja„^ie 
father and mother Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Stringer.
tc  tc
t c  t €  t c
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HITHER A N D  Y O N
I HOME . . .  for Christmas, is 
Miss Pamela Drake, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Authur Drake.
u i  e c  t c
SPENDING . . . Christmas In 
FROM CALG.'VRY . . . are Mr. New Westminster, are Mr, and 
and Mrs. Ralph Fenning, to stay Mrs. Ix^uis Dedenski. at the home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Klingbeil. Dedenski.
TRAVELLING . . . from Hope.
B.C. are Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wil­
liams with Gordon, Ida, Rhea and 
Steven, to stay with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Weston, 672 Cadder Ave.
l €  tC  ! €
cntr>XT/-. GUESTS . . .  for the holidav
bPLNDING . . .  the holidays In at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
California, are Mr. and Mrs. i Bulatovich. 578 Leon Ave. are 
Cnes Williams and their daugh­
ter Linda.
iC  ?C
VISITING . . . Mr. and Mrs.;
Abel Gagnon, are their son-in-| STAYING . . . on Vancouver 
law and daughter, Mr. and over the Christmas hoU-
David Bruce with son R o n n i e , * a n d  Mrs. Bill! SPENDING . . .  Christmas with
^̂ '̂ **'* j relatives in Vancouver, are MrJ
t «  t «  tC  .»d M-t. J. F. Bc.„,y
G ift Shower For 
Bride-Elect 
Judith Goddard
EAST KELOWNA — A miscel- 
laneous shower was held at the 
home of Mrs. L. G. Evans, hon­
oring bride-elect Judith Elaine
MOTORING . . .  to Vancouver « f |d ard . a ^ u t M guests attend- 
, ,T. . . .  . . .  led to wish her all the best in the
for Christmas are Mr. and Mrs.; future.
A. S. Klingbeil, to siwnd the holi-j Mrs. Goddard assisted her 
days with Mr. Klingbeil’s p.arentsi'taughter in unwrapping the 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Klingbeil. were admiml by all.
For the remainder of the even­
ing the guests enjoyed jilaying 
T r  Arrive games, after which delicious re-
Mrs. Bulatovich’s parents from!
Quesnel. Mr. and Mrs. D. .
Stack, also a brother IL R. Stack , C.oddard’.s marriage tofrom Nelson. >'i'*>-m-laW;Joseph Fataryn will take placeand daughter, Mr. and Mrs. n,.,. •>«
Barry Johnson.





TRAVELLING . . .  to Vancou­




FORT FRANCES. Out. (CP'—
Cl RISTMAS \  ISITORS . . at they used Ur Ire. says J.M. Steele, 
lu home of Mi. and Mr.s. Jack suirervi.'-or of ?>rt Frances public 
rnircTv f X, J XT I f h's brother and school.s.‘ They don’t destroy prot>. . .  for Mr. and Mrs. family Mi. and Mrs. Lawrence e,tv like thev used to do,” he
D. C. Vivian, are Mrs, W. P,l ARRIVING . . . home for | "on ' ^aeshburn, Saskat- told a parents' meeting. “They
Johnson and her son from Van- Christmas is Albert Klinglx'il. .sou '‘hewan. ■ •
couver. of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klingbeil.
e c
TH EYIL SPARKLE AT HOLIDAY PARTIES
New “Watch Your Step” foot­
wear goes oriental as Paris 
offers these new rich style.s to
go with “first.s” from the House 
of Dior.. Rich satins and velvets 
from the Far East are encrust­
ed with jewels, embroidery for 
an oriental trend.
Chrildren's Christmas Party 
First Occasion In Wl Hall
Christmas Pageant 
Greatly Enjoyed
t s  «€
HOME . . .  to Armstrong goes
Mrs. Bowie, to spend a few davs SPENDINCi . , , Christmas with IN VANCOUVER . . . for
with her family. ' , dauglucr-in-law in Christmas are Mr. and Mrs. G.
I Winnipeg, is Mrs. M. Stevens, , Levesseur and Linda to slay with 
i .M .... .... I Mrs. Levesseurs parents, Mr. and^  ^  ^  I Mrs. W. J. Ryder
TRAVELLING . . .  to Victoria ^
are Mayor R. F. Parkinson andi ^  ^  COAST . . . are Mr.
his mother, where they will spend Mrs. Percy Maundrcll and 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. L. | Marina, they are
Gaddes and family.
- /u y  a n d  u a a
CHRISTM AS
don’t get mill g.nng fight.s aeros.s 
the river like they once iiid, and 
I haven’t seen anylHHiy climbing 
the water tower in years.”
DAUGHTERS . . . Maiv
LEAVING . . . today for Van­
couver, is Mrs. C. H. Lcaman 
to spend Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Dingle.
andi
jsjH'iiding Christmas at the coast Barbara of Mr. and Mrs, Dave| 
;\vith Mr. George Bcgg and fam-! Mangold, wilt be spending Chnst- 
. ily- j mas at the luniie of Neoiiai
Mangold in Wenatchee Wash-
! «  ! g  ! 5 ingUm.
SPENDING . . . the holidays in 
Vancouver, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Ball. They are visiting Mr. 
Ball’s parents Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Ball.
t e  I S
OK.TNAGAN MISSION — The
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — The Susan Kaernc, Beverly Green- St. Andrew’s Sunday School 
Women's Institute children’s wexid. Gregorv Stevenson, Murg- at the Community J *  Mt
Christmas party last Friday, was ^ret Doolev, Linda and Howard Monday evening, was a
the first event in the new WI ‘  ̂ j  j. .great success and was performed
hall, and a great credit to it’s ™ "  Jennifer Boole., f„r a large and appreciative aud-
members ilughie St. Denis was the an- lence. Much work had been done
The hall was filled to cauacity nouncer for the program. tho teachers of the Junior
with most of the young children Santa Claus arrived on time. 
and parents from the VLA. The . ^  diT-tributed 117 bags of candv ^r'president. Mrs. J. A. Young gave,*'"'* ^  *’‘‘**’ "* /*"■  ’,C. Dunlop Misses Anne Swais-
n short address of welcome. M r s . and little cans of juice, land. Patricia Upton, Vivien
R. Willis sang “ Bless This House” A large collection ('f gifts of Baines and Marilyn Harris, andi GUESTS . . .  at the home of: 
.which was dedicated to the hall, food were given for a hamper to|b.v the teachers in the Senior | M r and Mrs. J. F. Hromek, 827! 
* The entertainment was very be given to a needy family at Sunday School, whose pupils sup- 
g(xxl and must have taken many;Christmas, choir,
hours of preparation by Mrs. R .‘ Mrs. Kaerne and Mrs. Fenton' The program opened with 
Kaernc and Mrs. J. Fenton. would like to thank all the parents “Hark the Herald Angels Sing',”
Taking part were Alan Foster, and children for their co-opera- wed by the Welcome Song.
Jeanette Recce. Michael Poole, tion in the preparation for the;M'ss Joan Willett supt. of the ^
and Linda Fenton in a shadow eveningg. ; Senior Sunday- School welcomed TRAVELLING . . . to Calgary,
CALIFORNIA BOUND . . . arc 
I Mr. and Mrs. Tod Cameron and 
i family of Kelowna, for a holiday 
over Christmas.
^  K  ^ - r ig h t tu b 4 » ro u lo » l«
fs  *S ts
i s  i f i  IS
ARRIVING . . .  in Kelowna, Is 
Miss Jeanne McGregor from the 
University Hospital of Saskatoon, 
to spend Christmas with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Irene Mc- 
SPENDING . . . Christmas in Gregor.
New Westminster, are Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Strachan, they are stay­
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Leslie. LEAVING . . . today for Vie-
ft/o torin. arc Mr. and Mrs. George
R. Clarke, to spend the Christ­
mas holiday season with their son
DeHart Ave,, are Mr and Mrs CHRISTMAS VISITORS . . .  for and daughter-in-law-, Mr. and 
Bart. Conellv of Duncan, Van-!°'- ^^‘'•*'- Bmold Henderson,
couver Island. i ‘'B'-’’- Henderson’s sister and
‘ brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Watson and family from Ross- 
land.
Near
4  Drug Stores! 
SUPERVALU
i n  ^
pantomine. Four of the boys from 
Albert Bartle's band jilayed 
selection, they were Boyd Top- 
ham, Robert Small. Wayne Bartlej 
and Darrell Scriver. Patrick!
OYAMA
the assemblbed company. The 
tableaux of Joseph and his Breth­
ren followed, after which the 
choir sang ‘‘Jesus Bids Us 
I Shine.” The Moses tableaux was■ Mr. and Mrs. B.  ̂ ..pj,gj^g
spending Christmas jjjp., ” tableaux of David
I was followed by- everyone sing-
o J IX . I OYAMA -Senver tap dancer: Katy and r,: ,
Marla Crittendan sang^ Michael Edmonton
and Susan Kaernc and Howard . • u/ r..
Fenton also sang. A nativity Mrs. F. Wheelehousc left on ^ Yc Faithful.
pa^;t'ant was presented, with Monday to spend t!u* Christmas _ _  of the evening
Timothy St. Denis. Glenda and holidays with her husband in lovely one—the i *  ME I HOME . . .  for the Chri.stmas
Gloria Lingor. Marie DcKiley. Vancouver. fn t  ^  ^  ^  holidays is David Stevenson. i!;n
Patrick Scriver. Leonard Bid- ;ing cndM with all the children LEAVING thi<t wopIc for "f Mr- and Mr.s. Carl Stevenson
well, Philip and April Thornber Mr. and Mr.s. D. Elliot arc to be :on the stage, and the choir ic Mrc" T D Shaw M a / Be has been studying at UBC
and with Mrs, E, Uwer as nar- congratulated on the birth of a Ung “Silent Night/' ! S ro n  tY sSnd th^ JhHsJma;
rator. 'nu- band t'la.'c-d caro ls; daughter m the Kelowna General The pageant had Been weU
Jane W.innop. Dclxuah Howes Hospital. thought out. was very colorful. Mr and Mrs K ft
a,ulG.nl Peters performed a bal- . inirnarv B unf ’ VISITING . . . the Okanagan
let Milo. ,y Wiens and Ins three ,,* ,.! ’ ‘ holi I'avs '̂ ‘-‘̂ ’̂'*'1’?"*! are Mr. and Mr.s. Bowcloridgrarid- spi luiing the holioays jst. To all the people who so abl.v
in Enderby. assisted backstage, the Sunday
is J. K. Campbell, to spend 
Christmas with his daughter, Mrs. 
R. Bell and family.
1!^
HOME ON LEAVE . . .  is Jack 
McHarg, son of Mr. and Mrs, J. 
M. Harg. he will be home until 
the middle of January when he 
will return to the RcAf  Station.SPENDING . . . the holiday , „ 
season in Honolulu, are Mr. andj^°'^ Lake, Alberta.
Mrs. Darby Hayes and their son t/v
Eric. I
d.uighti'i'' .ang a ea 
Night Heflin Clui>tmas“ t c  l €
K  ^
' and daughters Carol and Patricia
RUG
WINNER!
MISS L. FOURNES 
R.R. 3
has been adjudged the 
winner of the recent 
coloring contest.
CONGRATULATIONS
F L O R - L A Y  
SERVICES LTD.
For the Last-Minute Shoppers!
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
This 6 Transistor Portabl* 
Radio is an ideal CHRIST­
MAS G ir r .  The young 
and old will receive many, 
many hours of pleasurable 
entertainment for this 
transistor radio.
Free Magnetircfl Radio Holder Unit with th« 
purchase of this transistor.
P a r a m o u n t  
MUSIC CENTRE
433 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-4525
■■ai leeitid l)\ Michael and
A r t h r i t i c  S o c i e ty  
G r a t e f u l  F o r  A ll H e lp
Ml'" F'ri'.orn 
teacher, left on Sunday foi Nel 
-on In "pend the holiday,".
i n t e n m  .bate MOTORING . . .  to the coa.-d- 
today, are Mr.s, Del Black and' 
her daughter Cheryl and Della, 




Mt- J Stixtdnrt is hol-Jnymg ELMIRA, Ont. 'CP( -  Two Black’s mother and father Mr! 
,11 \ ’:.ncnuv, r, children Gun in Japan to Cana- and Mrs. Davi.son of Port Ctxjuit-
di.in mi'Sionanes Rev and Mrs, l.am.
.Ml and Ml- M Oeu.ir are Vngil Gmgnch "aw C.inada tot ' 
leeiiiini; la tig i ,.t i ' ,d ii ni" nn the the fn--t time when the f.imily 
t iiiii i ( A I'M in ttie VeiiK.in vi itid this Itmri n".'ir Kitchener.
.!;,tii.,-. ill,.pit.i!, Die mi" "lon.n li-s left heie five
____________________________  yi.U" ago for umk in Japan
! €  i c  l €




r . i i  !• : 11" I d hi>me
• 11 1 !i 1 Hi I i:r t I ‘
Mi l- at Ola h'.ttia of hi
GOOD KXKR( ISK
--------------- - WOUlbSTOCK, Ont. ifP i — For
■ Hi-ee.ird •'ba'*' - trimming pur|Ki"es. a 
t th<- week- "'"'K ‘ "eight - lifting exercise
ARRIVING . . .  to stay with 
Mr. and Mrs. II. K Mumc. are 
their Min-in-law and daiighler, 
I.t. and Mrs, G, A. Jones from 
Reno, Nevada
pend Chi I 1- operations here earh
in .taminry. TRAVELLING . . .  to Vietoria 
for Christmas, arc Dr. and .Mrs.i 
Eveen Carruthert , The\- will U-'
'I.V t
1 h.u,
■ 1 ft H- ii.iiiith
M l ,. ia i  .Ml T .  H, G . i i t e i  .
‘ OLD SEAPORT
t" " ' At t.h<- ita-i! niri'tm .is p.irt" Bii-tol in England received its j staying with Mrs. Carrulhers sis-; 
iu iped H, ispv Stiuil was the lucky win- first loian eh.irtvr from King!**’'' brother-in-law, Et, Com.i
III I Ilf ihe t u r k e '  , Hem ' III Hi iJ. A. Kiely and family.
FOR TASTE:
b l e n d e d  f r o m  w h i s k y  
i n  2 0 - y e a r -o l d  c a s k s
FOR LOOKS:
a  h a n d s o m e  n e w  d e c a n t e r
k
^Thi« auvorlisemonl is not oublishod or disijjavcci bv tho Liauor Control Board or fyi tho Government of British Columbia.
SIMPSONS-SEARS
ei;tend$ to 
all their customers 
and friends
w i T i v  C l i r i B t i n a
\
T w o  N H L  Rookies A d d e d  To List 
O f C o n ten d ers  For C a ld er A w ard
By THE CANADIAN PRESS |!cK>k even better. in 32 games.
bumper year for National Hockey J’"
League rookies alter all.
an NHL uniform. Ho has 
\et to show why.
Seven games ago, New York, CHARLES GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
At the start of the sea.-on, only La. t̂ ^year he scored tl goals knocking
two narne.s lofjked a.s if the-y and 97 a.'^ists for lloche.ster minors since 1935.
decided to try out an obscure PAGE < KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED., DEC. 23, 1959
centre named Hubert Gerald ......................................................................................................................
might wind ui) engraved on the Americans of the A rn c r i c a n Brought uu from Vancouver o l‘
To Take Over 4th Spot
I Luis Rodriguez 
I Must Win Tonight
i  MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (A P )- 
This is the one Luis Rodriguez 
ha.s to win. He knows it.
' The u n b e a t e n  welterweight 
bo.xer from Camagucy. Cuba, 
ranketl No. 2 among Uie chal­
lengers, meets third-ranked Gar­
net 'Sugar' Hart in a 10-rounder 
'tonight.
i If Rodriguez wins—he’s a 2-U>l 
favorite—he is in a direct line lor 
a shot at Don Jordan's world 
crown. If Jordan doesn't defend 
his crown within the .six - month 
j period of grace which expires in 
January, Rodriguez would be the 
I logical man to ascend to the 
j throne.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
Calder Trojihy—Stan .Mikita and *̂®®*̂'** the Western Hockey League, he! l^ W ^ n f ll  ^ i V l I I C I l #  "T I
Billy Hicke. league s history to win the pi-gp^ptiy picked up two goals andi I
Mikita still IfKiks like a good bet championship. .-even assisl.s to match Hicke’.s
but two [ilayers who weren't even Brought up by Montreal Cana- scoring record in one-quarter the 
in the NllL until a few weeks ago diens this year, he has managed numbt-r cl games.
—Bob Kabel and Murray Oliver— only three goals and six a.ssists jf [jy keep.s up the pace, the 25-'
. chance] CANADIAN PRESS I handled only six shots in the first i.s thc^ reasoning of pro
al the cup. , ■ *he An intermediate league net- Pci io^ ood four in the second. ^
r a ?  n fi’ -.t the start ̂ minder h J ^  taS u  he gilt o 1 Comets broke through with ^as of ered Jordan $50,000 to meet
Detroit Red 5\ing 1 h ' S ane H'cH' lone marker by Ron Atwell s winnerof the sea.son and was shippert aixiKane womtus nopts lor a (--inpff eon.- on witli eixad' fight will be televised by-
off to Edmonton Flyers of the IKiinl.s * Kainmg \Ve.stern Hockey t ^  ..tarting at 8 p. m. MST.
Wes tern League. League tour of, th' prairies. saves m the tmai mmults to pic- ....... .........., ......
Sixteen games ago the desper-j Comets, deep in the cellar, tiKik win.  ̂ 'thp’ canat)14V ppi-'q.q
- te Red Wings gave him aiiolh.Tithe ice against Calgary Stamped-' Lalgary now lia.s sole posses-] By THE CANADIAN I LESS
try. He has scored eight goalsj|>-s Tuesday night with of four ^
™ ... J V, -inH -issist.-d on five others and Stamps using substitute goalie ahead ol Lcimonion n.Mrs wnu
KITCHENER.Ont (CP) - ^ c , t h e  Gorman ^e and assisted^ S g h c " ^  Gillctt of the Big Six inter- n^'ct Comets on home ice to,-: Robert F e l l e r  was chosen
OUmpic-lxiund Kitchener - \Sa-,would like to get him into the  ̂ rookies Onlv Chi- mediate League's Calgary Ander- h‘St'L . . "player of the year” by the New
signup S T a " rw 7 c k , S  wi!h Christm“as.'°"" cag'.s* MikHa and Billy Hay and'-sons, ' 'Iho league then i.s idle until,Vork baseball writers' as.socia-
brothers Grant and Bill is just The Warwick brothers
Dick Warwick Wanted 
By Kitchener Squad
rrtimo wnn vivcmuj'.-. wtjn'U'si m
ig liim good Doug Barkley, Dusty Blair, strikeouts, 
Murray Wilkie and Tt'd Gray -------------
7;
ft' - NV
CAtlSiTS T̂AVfc-g Cl..;(.''1 *« 
LAsifc S LPAnislviaO ThCiR L-.VVU; S. LCAuq rwtSft cv.-xjrfiS AUr> STATioq N-.sUk'Si:uF at* a x'AU-t A 3 S  Sf\.ir \\HILL= A PARTMk« 
rtOSgS Tu t  rtAMki nOlVAPP >c)J
'THr ry-'-.g
S .A !■' Aw V i  t ,. rAk'vT T  KV' wtso S-AXaUi!S. .V-f 
L Ito.AL o A e t  IN ALL SrAT tS,Y jy  VuT IR NOMBgA’ i  RILLC,.' I f  ISffl Tausd AWO(v-> vosam:' Birps'k'.. **%..' .«Jlk
, 1 ,
i r » -Til
PiCROurA SiMSLfe fl.RO wriCM
PLc -irLisiS Ul ‘iLX.L
t5Ao .V\Ok’£- Voa • M \ !!-> V A > 1 . Nw'7 aV /MlAT ^hm iHltK 1 •  W
•  w% ta n  nun«a •nukiaOL * •
*, r  se ll riters' ss ci
, N.'w York's Ken Sehinkcl are] But they beat him only once Boxing Day, when the l e a g u e - j g  years ago today after a 
. . u r, , " ahead of him and they've ull'and Stampeders won the contest''eiulmg \  ancouver Canucks play tremendous season with Cleve-
cornpk ting a hockey coaching went to give the Poles ‘ 14.1. a horne-and-home double - header ] jr. bad opened the
Vi.sit to Poland. itips on how to i>lay hockey. ai 1 - - b- • , Gillett, top netmiluier in hi.s,against thud - place Victoria jea.soii with a no-hit, noniii game
'•We hope to be able to contact were stranded in Poland Tuesday |  r a |)s MlWt’O.MF.US league for the l.isi four seasons. Cougars: Simkanc moves on to ^̂ ,b,(.(i Cleveland won 1-0 over
Dick as si»>n as he arrives,” night when bad weather washed Hav, 21. leads tlu- newcomers was working on a shntout until Winnipeg Warriors leiritory and p'biengo, and compiled a season's
managiT Ernie Goiman said ""t their flight to London. scoring with live goals and IF 12:42 of tin final f anu'  ith a Sta ps play Edmonton, o -lo t ark of 27-11, with ‘261
Tuesday. (douds and fog liievented m 31 games. Sehinkcl. m tight defence givin " ■ - t>i....
"We under,stand he’s interest- arrival of the British European -x) panics with the Rangers, has j protection.
. ed m p!a>in,g for us, and there’s Airways plane on which the War- ,̂ ,10 goals and five as.dsls. Mikita I _  ̂ _ shared the Calgary goals before
no doubt in mv mind that he h.id e.xpected to leave. bg  ̂ i,ix; goals and eight asists, ;Ql lET NIGHT .about 3.000 fans. Ilie game went
would lx- a help to us at Squaw The Warwicks, who spent 30 20 games. ' regul ar netminder scoreles.s in the fust with Stamps :
Ygjp..,. •• days coaching and pla>ing ex- .Migaa appiears to be following Claude Pronovost, who is out two going ahead 1-0 in the second and!
Ihck hai rwit h.ad i rofck-ional '̂ ‘̂ ition games m Poland, now ,bj. skate-tracksC( his teammate weeks with a knee injury, Gillett breaking out in the third. '
'and thus Bobbv Hull — which means h e ; ~  "
to make it home to Edmonton „uvs the rov'kte award j
for Christmas.  ̂ broke into the NHL two;
'nie hockey trio has been a big ,,go at the age of 19 and'
S ' w S  c  I I  / “  I T  i r t c o  1 FEW IBIAW . t o r  » w  « « « » « « .Nrw-|MP... u-iHUted ’th.it Ihev p . ; ' ' X  tVI I I i l O S  <  Ucc.-e-u,. h,.s .-.ettled m and t!n̂  the,, t.imUie.. along
h.ive been inv itexl to return nevt ^nee deveUn-ed mt.i one of tlu'
^  ■- !"<' - V-  ,r .i  M’ORT NN.Ai’SHOTi* | C.us D .tmat*'. tne su-iiended . ei lea 11 wh*,) gleet the first ;ee w dh year-:, he said. \te like to see
‘ ‘ -U'.'t Is k.iiiii.tiv sekin.t m tie ja c k  Sl'ILIVW m.anager of funner heav v wi-iglit tbe same deludd they ?hti\v when them cemu’. Tliey'ie giKxi fnhei
NOTHING DEFINITE ' 1 ‘‘i \  n m .k - g L.s NHl.i Canadian Press Maff ‘ Writer ‘ ^  P dbr- »t di-ui pears m the spring. ie:en and they leave the huts neat
The Lrithirk i ifuimd tfe In ' -'t ’-f s L, t . f  t:.e big . v . clean.”
’ •’ n ar 1 . all k re. two . . a.. ‘ PJ IH d b - U-" T»ie big blowup in t.he N.t nto ; . r.d, , - i’' hand,
"1 r> gh» te* rn b ’ > .. n. ak t. n t '* L '1 t ! - -u’ M-av' r  ̂ I.t.ig..e g in'e .V n C.s „i e.k!k i .n T, 1 B t an.e l.u.k- tf,-k v k ir, t. .1 w ufi .SM G SH.ANTIEb
Rangers in  New \u ik  m Uie jb̂ . „ther night between Ca- week for a telev;-;..n | .ml show “ ' ' ‘’"f 'hut u.duates it is here Ice fi-hing may not be .‘pectac
,,n.> ga'itk s-b.d... .1 __Tiadlelis and Toronto Mat.'le l.e,!t  ̂ and in a irk'-s eonfi rkio-c tohi to : t.iv. A (mil sn.q) wi ;ch com- ul.ii but h.is eomjiensations 1
'cuini witti the oii.kial anival of c o m i> a n 1 o n s h 1 p, Thk- hut'- 
wiidkr iai>.t a piiiiuuing sfu-kt (d p'kii.,pL:k'd w.th stoVk-s, aie warn 
. ice over the lake wheie only three'and e-oinfortable and can h 
day- ago theie was open water, anvwhere* Horn two to six fishei 
I •'Gt.kst, f:',.e ue, ' Alex Jdcrk'kT men
d u»ng m r -  ___ -....................  - ..................... 1 n..n i r. ,k.- a»,ktr,ii* . . r. 'h m i d-ed it T u e s d .. V as lie Whdefi h are the m.ain target
kii.-
"•plaving exper ience  




Ice Fishing Proves Big
Recent Hockey Skirmish I Sport In Eastern Canada
Small Compared To 1953 l .iKk- S i m e k> t' ekinumimty i> ‘ risfie vt' bck-u a let more vvi' 
h.ippv, So aik’ th<''ii-.;uuK kd fidi- miti fi-hing m the List few
f n
itklir
finite has b<,-( n dek idk-d y er 
U e  ve Ik.iliv injkiVk'd tfus trii) 
Hr.l  ij.’.d atnl i t s  been  a VkT>' inteiest ing
I..g.ht ( j . k . t  , kXjH-l lenee.  said t j i .ui t .  wfio at 
- 'Ll--. '  t i  <1 94 V. • Ik ,̂5 ,j_,. , 1̂ . ,  j j ,
ovkr  P. . . I  1 W. . -1. r- 1 , 'Id.e t rk' . ' . k i s  1( k.i , f  lu. k.r.  
t h . j e  i f  f I ' 1 m the U.  t- ^ j . . ,  . .  , p  . -n
n i l  l t , . r . . k  l . . . f . . . t  eh.b- uiid iitfiki.:
RO'-s: W'D 'CP 
p!av t 1 r ' ’
■ KiX f.’e 1 ,k f* iS
l.e.kf". 11 *!.;Ue t et - !’• t w .U;
Tr.tii bOi'Ki* E.itef'- w'fk t.'ve 
}u»[‘les' W.uruux ?"..ickl u<k‘p in 
the cellar,
1 I ' K X ' 'e i ; • k
Miekk \ M.ih . I e Ik h * ( t > ,1 t* .1 *
for Ix.if- Vk .’.,h - .I'glk g 1 - k '
ing fr(i'u tf.e -tuL- i f Lt t K .k.h'< 
Garth E.| u r . 111.I S'- k.,i; . 1,; 
lli'we Hi ifibv
. P... 1 An iti A 4 *1 fk I '•>((• I '
-the f ,r H - '-r.l t . to
1 1 : g . . n .1 i 1 I t' e f : f
Til r K r; vk f 11, k*. Je'r** K'*i'h f
)',.ir',.t . i >4 . I I'
■ r.rt, m.ii'.v i f fii -o iL'fr.: Vt
tin opj'«!-.i!r t'iii, P: i.r. 1 tor..n 
.till red iiMkle 3.'i.
:.'i xev kU'.U 
lea ‘t.ik hikitekt 1 ■: ii’m.ii.k t*.
if k e.il) k f K.it'.'Wuk". thek





Tiadlelix and Toronto aple Leals anil in a j rk- s eonfk ik Li'e told 
i was a minor skirmish eonuiark it lejxutt rs th.it Patik i'-.*!'. (miv 
'with their .so-called ‘’w.ir of 1H12 oia- of f.i- fii .'itki- k -i- kkl $i;<ki . 
.‘..(ged ill Ti.i,.nto 'lx .. I .r- .} J '«"i th, i ..1 , 1 . 1 ,..i-
_ vkkiii.ki lx* flit III fiT a Lie 'fruk'
: Hk'feiek.* Eilillk* PiiWel-. k .iiirki 21 [e.t i * 1 C " I I ‘ ' t
Pklidll, S as tal.am, n Will .12 -j ,, ,, , , _ _ up,, i n • 1 e
and 10 of Uiem ill the veeoiul pi-f en.. .eh i-mrwv t i ! iie'v
lixl whkil [..ivel-. ktuie i,.!tl,<I.. . .1. I V oh kk oU-il
p ;ri'I 'lT d .H  \P
u r
• NO PI N \I.TIF s
• 1 hi* giiine 111111 s,* 
th i  ' . I  : n f .  t I
'c.iHed.
fk'k-ikon Tiimps'kl 
pericKl le . id ,  strote
p  n
■ t • r
k w e r e
OTHIR UIB.S ANNOYED
Tfi .v a n n o v e d
«kt....h a.‘isi) V
’ .gk k f  t . . r . . i
,.'*t : «• kk r  r 1* f
x h  V,  ,t 1 f
lx  ' g !', 1 • ! Ml n ,1 g rk1
it e f.r.vw t.hi te w ax
K-utig Bill
r‘ . t V\ r ■ t.,1 k t il f 
t‘ ’ g Ui e l . .
.1 h i  w i r e  f:.ii ',k- t*. gika* t ' - r h l  
*,f,f k I ..o. f: .r.g we kc i. id  .or. wl;
U i f k ’ k k . lh t l i l
'I I'.r 'kV ,11 kk Ik ks w e r . t  1 
: f. e , .  .1 g x-1 .k ; g. •
H'Ci IV rd (uiik ti r. 1 I r.il
1 * ,X  U ’ t  1>.i k I 1 1 ! . .V





1', " Dm p; T -i'e !".■ ki
W a I kx K X X V .1' J L m': J.; 1 * V ■■ ■d i -  t \  ̂ \Vk-i« • *1 e f - ' X j t Vx. to! ♦ t <■
WiltkkUX fh  ,* D'f t̂o'k.i \
. f H k* w) '' K ' - I * ) IV u t' J t* 1' !■T ! » k f fF . r :. . < C'T ,
1
I e w 1 1-
t 1 d I!
is
’Tl',0 Titt let* itl tiiC tul n*.
t̂ v ii1 jf- kcc;>l’̂ ,̂ vsc!i C!
t to : .i .• it altv U)x.
< cf nir.t TT.- V.») N
.‘ iii oiti 11 Dc-i.’. y
li.ulii'Il'' iifid IA'
t . i ! X r*l «t't.'.r. ^ .il Kt :
f n f sr* t u ■ f tilt* r .
1,1 to 12 if H,. Hto j -
[ M r .. s '. • ■*. R. f .r..
’ f f ! 1(t a k ' (11 ki 1- ’.Ji I'-X
nu'coiiduvt I'l
f»S lU' 'n.<* v.itv.t* t
1 1 • ft' El ; .1 -1 1 f.,
-,r. t .11
* : l - l - 0
f • n- kvi*.11 k' .NHL t Ml
41 ,s t' ,i 1. , f.l'c 1 ' .1rc
f > f ( xt j - n lit 1 X c.il »< '<
.,t 1 \ 1 vc’ud.
ill p ' Ik.  t - 1 tl rhe 1» - D y -  . '  ' • M% XCfto \ if)t‘ K ' *' * \ D u J t' to * 4 'J {A f ♦ JxU ri vi l ) ir.c i . r. .tn-.i b'v- ‘ - 1* * •
f.ir c it V.v Is V kto..ii*'. . ,t J 51
Mv to’. k*
xt M'.vir.t:i ' tu*
. iy53,
i to...'
vs f .t Ii L .1-
»• t  ̂- »• ’ f i r.1 i . lit.\l l i it th.i! P. i!tt-r ' ■ fl\H\2" ‘■ ' (.9 1. ' “lI \
A r kli .̂'v k<toi > t  ̂ . ( D11.1 . J . * • »:*r
»1 A'
' I 1 ’ ’ \ V 1 1 \li \:il\ t th.it
V t 1ii k l A\'aU V. ‘ t n
i: toV ,s t , h! - i ri
’ :il,-,to- \ '
Ji'v hfs i:\ a r  xs T‘.tol kr.-H'Krvl J
ruUti v\ iih t t . h t '  r 4ts .r:t Vs
xito if! thr  ̂ f(I ■ t f 
. 1 r  ̂ 4 ‘
kis lb
1 I ' . d ! .s fii t 1. tl t t
kk.i lds l.k-.il t'Ot.l Is l - io  l 
, ■ ■ I .'.k k '1 ti.k 1 IM
• h.:'ie
r o n  i .u i  SPORT
Mki.k! . ki,.- . i d -c
d to but tlu* Miiaiik-r liiM* fu ll mg oi 
this k l'k'i'k's also all* iibuiuiant aiul tlu 
Lu.dn luv.t-.i-'isal .iligler conies up w Itl 
.1 l.'ig lake tlkuif. 1-l.'.luiu; Is dot! 
vvi’.ii ir.i-nk'fdatnent line tlukiug 
 ̂  ̂ r. Ik- kb.llkxi uri'lir t:a;>disirs in 
!. kf f.' b vk,..,xlk!i fhx.t*. with mi 
*•'(■ ■'■■'*■ .h.vk- t:.e ]ime.;;d b...t.
• bh, t.i* . .l.kik", latui L higf,
■' ' “ T !■ C.,t, » . « ,:f y.i or mole Vkhltefi
! . g f e l . t  , w;,;i,h there is no limit, .it
t,iuiim!i!on HI n d,:i\'s fi--)iiiigfl 1 0.1 !
.1 h t 7k k >k \  . I r.
n
1) t.i 1-
AUTI.STU' l ANDI ORD
n 11,1*. uk Ste( .|, the Did. 
t wfio dual ui Ui7t). w ,o, tl 
I t of a tavein at Delft
If Your "Courier'' 
Copy Is Missing
Phone \OLir carrier first 
"1 hen it votir Cvuirier is not 









This rped..! de’lm y jcrvlce 
H a va il. if ile  idghily bvtwcLD 
7.0J (I m. and 7 3il p ui.
Vfrnon Subxfrlbrrx 
Trlrphntip M. Uorlh 
H  '2-205J
- 1 V k
f.
:1 fk ,k 5 1 ! X .
I, ! . 1 '.T f
( fblk.i ti g . i*ai
To Be Back in '6 0
T r.,1 ( ■-». i<;»:rt th.".t their h‘»-t-. ?
1 1! I'l 7 ) m f e.iUk'd on Uu* expen v
'thk* 'ceond and lu.-'wi.l U.irti.ir* ti..e,
,t.i -M .'It* tluei* of tlu* f.v.‘ t:ui.l
• El it/.'Koefi'e *t.11 ti ll Uu* fil't Outfielder Noren
■pcriixl onx',Tight wuh two n-'int- 
tr .  in the fit I 3 to r.amdr , of
‘ '5toglio. with hi: fud. Hod .VmC.AGO .AP'-OidfuMer Ir-
.KochH' at 16 37 nf th'.' si'rond to b’oien, 35. w.is talked out of re
• count the only gn.il of the middle tirement t.y play the 1960 xc.m.n ritut admitted
•ttan/.i, with tire Chicago Cub', genri.d |.fi, [-in̂ . i , h. ];i th.* piiverx enter.
Stewart m.idc It S-1 c.ir!y In the nmn.igcr John H.:!t!.ind ;.ntu..uneed ci,.p,tal '.-h.-k! :.rd to jiirchasc a' 
third and after Ferguson seoreit • r.ir at reduced t.it. '* i
for Roxsland. Hornby innimeil sn N’oien, the Cui>x’ le.vdmg IsiUi-r
ji relM'und to end the Nil . n I “ I 'i-.i'iti wdli .*i ,311 m.uk m HIGHEST R.\NK ■
n'.inng. 7.1 g-iine-. agiekii veilullv to.
Andrews came i'.o k w ,t!i 1w.> teims and will sign later. He!- qiie t*.nU of fn ;,i inar*hal wax 
go.ils for W.irnois in the fm.il l*md '.u i He m u
P.e. 'c. ireh • howe 
fugii in total  I 'cnal
1 nt ii'.imo... .11 .1 f'..' 12.
,* p» kxdii New* \i'!A Haiigi
.1 t’*.'




D u e . ! . '  ,1.1 ,ii. uul ti 
i )uT elle w i !.i iiln t r o m r
fi.ulth routi.l. s . 1 f 
a TKO m th.‘ f..'irth. 
i'.itr in tme ficiit ‘ 
'lh.it ' wli.it Hie m.




*i '  !t*- ' D u r e  were  4 4''x,t ih.an* 
, ,11 till* Liki* li-t viar corn- 
id With k‘*J m UU9, 
f . r i .  r  i x i ' . ' c t '  t h e  f i r - t  f o *  
a ! *, kk 1.! I!k* on  t i a la i  to  L tu 1 *■
i! M'h... 1 ..!*t frl I'.t-r' t:r.il.
cn' t'f \5 innuu-v If m.v Vk. .to '1. f.il ii-n. iltsrx in miniifrx in
., il riu'x .*.',*1. w .•.Lin L<t*wm- Li't vvrrk'x 1ttiucc ua*k im, f ir 1 flIthr 2'U rrr.' id in Iht* H>:>3 ('r.iv.1
Dr S  *':>. '.'.in 1, di 1 '.hr vkfun t'.ui.i du n-- at ites emdr;l.t r v i f. 
r.t di-fr.i'
Ug< . .ki’.h*'.gil a.'.'f- 
: V EkiX.1 r.i F'
[X n.'ilty-u'.'.nu Lr.ifr 9,6.
HOCKEY SCORES
three minutes. la pmeh hilter liy the Cuiis.
By Tin: CANADIAN PR12NS
American Lfitue
Springfield 3 Quclxc 1 
U'estern I.ea|ue
1 mainly ns intr.Hiueed in the Bntirh Army Spokane 1 Calgary 4
bv Gkorge 11 in 17.36, Eastern Efigue
'Clinton 0 Charlotte 2 
I Minltobi Junior
'Brandon 2 St, Boniface 1 
I Saskatchewan Junior
Is.iskatoon 4 Moo.se Jaw 2 
Eastern Professional 
!Montreal 2 Trois-Riviere.x 0 
iHull-OUawn 3 Snult Stc. Marie 4 
Ontario Senior .A 
Kitchencr-Watcrloo 2 Whitby 5 
Thunder Bay Junior 
Fort William Canadiens 5 Pori 
Arthur 7
International I êague
Fort Wayne 4 Milwaukee 2 
Western International
Nel.son 9 Rossland 4
CURLERS
Prexident H. A. Truxudl anJ Members 
of ihc cxcculivc of the
KELOWNA CURLING CLUB
take this ('pportnniiy to cMenil
S e a s o n s  G r e e t i n g s
to all Curlers ami f'ricnds, with the hope i960 
will be a Happy and Prosperous One.
• CiOOD ( U R l.lN ti”
5 more Curlers can be pl.iccd on Kinks for the Balance 
of ihc Season.
Phone Kelowna ('iirliii}' Chih PO 2-3112
ATTENTION 
BOWLERS
In Order to 




w ill have OPEN BOWLING 
throughout the Holiday Season 
Except Christmas Day.






lt*8 n tough Krind For Kel- 
ownn Pnckcrii’ pliiyer.s Genu 
Kimblcy (lefU defencomnn. 
nnd goalie Art; Idtrivlcre who 
p repare  supiier liefore ntteiid-
LEARNINO A TRADE
NABSAU, Bnhuinns (CP) — A 
hogos-note trail led |>oUco inves­
tigators to prison here. Prisoner 
Milton WUhom.s was charged 
\<dth producing the notes which, 
said, w ere Uirnetl out Itr 
prison from  •  trudw engraving. *
iiig a regular practice. With 
only m ino r fan support a t 
OSilL games in Kelowna the.su 
two players, without work, aro 
forced to , keep a considerably 
liniited budget. Both Kimblcy 
and Ixiirlviere joined the Pack­
ers this season, ITieir m 1» in­
come a t present is only what 
they earn  through playing hoc­
key. After all extxnses are paid 
the balance of gate receipts In 







SUPERVALU G e t  L U C K Y . . . n o  f i n e r  o e e r ,  ! E a s t  o r  W ' c i s f t ; !
y
V 3 4 0 .  Thia advcrtiacmcnt ia not publiahod or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by Iho (lovcrnraont of Britiah Columbia,
' ' : m  , ■ ■■ " *̂1, • , ' ' , ‘
O u t s t a n d i n g  
T o  S e n i o r  A
T e d d y  B e a r s  I n v i t e d  
T o u r n a m e n t  A t  C o a s t
N E W  L O O K  F O R  H IM  -  -  B y  A l a n  M a v i r
I
Mfikle Teddy Bearn, an out- asked to the tourney because of Hastingn. UBC 'nmndcrettos and
standing team with no compett- their amaring record over the a team from Portland,
tion m the Okanagan, has been past two years. They lo.st their first game in
invited to the British Columbia The Teddy Bears have lost only two years two weekends ago 
Senior ’ A” Women'.s Ba.sketball one game in 59 starts and this when they played Richmond in
tournament at Vancouver Janu- year have an astounding average Vancouver.
ary 29 and 3-'J. of 60 points a game for and only "We stand a very gixxl chance
19 against. They have played six of winning this competition, pro- 
The local girls, who under the games this season in Okanagan viding all of the girls on the team ' 
keen coaching of B<jb Hall won pjay and are yet to be beaten, will be allowed time off from 
the provincial Senior "B" chain- Kelowna squad will be their jobs,” said coach Hall this
pionship two years in 1 row, were matched against such teams as morning.
REVIEW OF 1959
Canada Heads Into Olympic 
With Only Minor Power In Sports
M IC H IG A N  S T A T E -
quarterback 
M O S T  V A L U A B L E  
F -  A Y E R ,  P O S S M  T
/ • A ' . 'F  n >  P C H P E R  
A  Y Y  P R O  6 R / P  
O^FERE;
CH IC AG O
m r r s  s o x
‘5/Ga 'EO 
F /M  F O R  ■ 
f 50,000.
A
By JACK SULLIVAN 1
Canadian Press Staff Writer j
Canada heads into the 1960 
Olympic year ii-. a minor [niwer 
111 international sp ut.s comi>eti- 
tion Prosijects fijr wmid recoa;- 
rutii>n i f  t ali'uat entirely with 
winter-'.jKiiIs athletes
Only a few outstanding jir-  
formances bv amateurs were 
made in 1959. Any honors of 
mention were (ibtained on for­
eign soil.
They txdongcd to Ottawa skier 
Anne Heggtveit, the Toronto fig­
ure - .skating team tif Barliar.i 
Wagner and Bob Paul, \eteian 
goiter Stan Li-onaid of Vamnu- 
\er, speediKUit dii\er B‘ t> Ha\- 
wafd of Bo'.i'io. Out , and I'.t-'.'.i- 
\illf Mel- .>1 i:.nd- wtu> won ttu- 
woild amateur title m K.-.t- i'< 
and returned to a financial >c.ui' 
ual.
PAN AMKRICAS EFFORT
A team of I'S Canadian ama­
teur ath!ete.s e‘ii!!(M-tfd m tr>r 
third Pan - .Ameman Oaii.t '  .it 
Bhed a di‘apt><untmg fourtii in 
Chicago hut -uaiiuer and fni-
WORLD
a t  a
GLANCE
the m e d a l s  distribution. Theian East-West split for intcrmedi- 
Game.s were open only to North ate and junior honors, 
and South .\nuiKaii eo..ntrio.- Montreal Lakeshoro .Alouittc 
and the resuits iiulici.ted Canada Flier.s took the inuimediate title 
had no hoi e of making a re>i>eit In di feating M.uutoba .v St. \'it,u 
.jtile slimung in tlu- Iti'iiie l.)i\iii- li'.nMog' .S-l at Montie.tl .out 
jue. nevt ,\ugu^t- katoon Hllltov>̂  ii'a-teied Ti'ionto




New Masks "Not So Good" 
Says Rangers Goaltender
_  KELOWN.A DAILY COURIER. WED.. DEC. 23. 1939 PAGE I
tivmru.t ir.i lit-tinf 
W.lld-.. l , < >1.1 fjpl .’.id 1- .1 of 
fan.d.. N i.gnt gi'.d n.td.ii- in VVe-Uin iii.r 
comi't. tilion i.'ii’n against U S h''in)r> Ihe 
gill- A  .econ'l-il'ice linoli in ttie Hegiiia
wi inen'.' luo - metre b.u.’Mtioke luhami '.-.n-iiip 
I tat li'l.ed -wmmur Sara Bar- Herb On> n r 






the Worlds Ite-.t in this eaeut, 
Wilii Wilder Olimpic Games 
■-et for Squaw Vadey, Calif , E'eb 
lk'7ti ot'-i'iiil-* are for
t'.g lliii.gj fi,' '1 the sk.ei-. f.g..!e 
-.k.det-. and KdvtseUet-
W.i'.!!.'k. Ih.tct.m.in w!..' .c-t ttu 
tl.vmi iiowii to lUo-.a ,n Uie 
I'.iki k-oiif- at Ciitiriu. li.iii,
'111 IM yeat-elJ Ml'S lUgiitiri'
-...[••I two r. 'table ski.r.g \u t  r-
it ' ill Eiafut.'s' ;ri 195'* i!.c •*.<-
'.'I, ' loK.b.ned ihair;. at
the Blue Hibtxjn louinainenl in 
M MoMt/, SwiUerlaiuI, and the 
• m.i tiim.pfi at ilie AtiUig-
K.il.dah.ii late-. in rtr.al,' 
'Ifie.-e, against top-fUgfit conii*U- 
.taii.ped htr as a p.-s.ti.e 
mecl.d winntr at Scjuaw ValU->.
,is( n 1 1 n K 
t'Xik the Caiuidoii', 
In a playoff o'.ti 
Fdii'.ontun nnk ar.d 
I7dmonton foursome 
by Johnnv 'lYuat. ga\e 
Its fust Cat.,id.an t..gn 
ichttol title.
In golf Mallei.e Stewatt S'.It.’.
of TiUiUito Wofi t.ne C'aliadian wo 
men s in«-n foi wll unpl ei eOelitcil 
-.v'.fi t.'i'.e .U'.d al'O ja.ed e‘:,t-:. 
to \u te is  III the Wi'i'eii - iMet 
liositicial leaiii m.etil'.e- S ou
couser j Johtu'iy JohtuWti wo.n
the Canadian a 
r.el;-e.l Hr.'.i-h C'
Wdlingden C u p 
team ttii!;.;. r.st 
•Another Vane, 
lafl Kenneet. . Wi 
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NEW YOHK ‘A P'-A s if Na­
tional Hockey Lx'nguc goaltcn- 
deins don't have cnougli troub- 
le.s. they can't even .start a fad 
without running into bugs.
Take the sad, sad casis of 
Marcel I’aiile of New York 
Hangers ,ind .I.iciiues Plante of 
Montreal Can.uliens ami the 
medium-sad case of Don Sim­
mons of Boston Brum-'.
Paille, having watcluHl en­
viously while' Plante and Sim­
mons wure their new masks, 
decided to have one m.ide for 
liinmelf. It had a coimle of re- 
finemeiil.' over tlu- others and 
lie thought It wi'UUi l>c tiic last 
Word,
"But," Marcel saivl ui an in­
terview Tuesday, "U i- not so 






M r.oi h'U -
m  I LMBI K
l)H  < FMIU R
tion from my foreliead dnrp.i 
into my eyes and 1 can't see so
gr’od.
"And when I try for low 
ihots. my vision is blurrexi. It 
IS uncomfortable, like wearing 
someome else's glasses."
It will go back to the man­
ufacturer and Marcel will take 
hi'i e'lances with a bare lace 
tonight 111 a game against Chi­
cago Black Hawks.
Plante has been jtlaced in the 
hands of science. Coach Tiv 
Blake told Jacques to see the 
e’.ub j'hysiemii and arrange 
some eye tests with and with­
out mask.
Blake lias been lukew.um on 
Urn ma-k idea from tht> stall. 
He iH-came more susoieunis 
I'uin e\cr wiien the league-le.nd- 
mg Can.idiens r.m into a slump.
Sinmums is still U'ing his 
ma.sk, which is iruxielled after 
Pi; nU''.s He is nuxierately sat- 
l.'fied after three games.
"But," he admit-s ruefully, ”1 
liui lo.'C one goal against the 
H.iiicet' last week Iwcause of 
•du- lua-k '
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I TOP RKATFRS Archie Mix.ie, wotl.l light-
I Flguie - skater? Mb? W.rgnei heavyweight champ.on. -coud a 
[and P.uil finished sixth m the thud - lound technical knockrtut
11956 Game.s bit siiue t h e n '>ver Yvon Duulle. the fighting
jthev've develoiwd into the t>est fi-'herrnan from Bale Ste, Anne, 
pairs team in the world. In 1959, NTl . bi August and three months
■..    — they retained their world title for iatPf I>ureUe. British Empire and
OPEN MISSILE B.A8E the third consecutive year at Col- Canadian light-heavy titlehokkr. 
EF’SENBOHN. Belgium iReut- orado Springs to complete a bung up his gloves. 
fr..,_Belgium’s first missile base, sweep following victories in the 
equipped with American Nike- North American and 
Ajax and Nike Hercules missile.s, charnpion.ships. 
has been officially declared oper- Another skater given an excel- 






The decision to retire was 
Canadian reached after Durelle suffered a 
12th-round knockout by heavy- 
veight champion George 
at Toronto,
In other sports. IZ. P. Taylorhs
.Ma..agcm .M 
fmrd lUXj
i; j rt *5 J i. 11 u* * 1,
' . K kt 1: t.il.tv 11.C .;s
p<-.ittal m tile t'afuuiiafl t 
Ih.e maga.'ine < ri uf •
Patrick, in curnmen!;!',! 
f.r," M> nda> n.giit, s.ud ' 
like the f.ne. b.it thcti I 
every time I get a 115 
ticket.”
Thie article, in the Januaty etii- 
tiori, dealt with spearing—use of 
ciiuviilo •'* bockey stick blade for stablnng 
.—■and said "it's going ' 






1- ;i w is 
5 g
' g 1- .1-
'1 ,1 ; ,,.s
Cl asks si lux he
*hp.......... r I ik T 1 i n  s,». ' m n , t,. r l vior  ........— ............. .........‘be year-old Don Jackson o Oshaw a Providence won the *50,000- Ibics.s nothing will be done atxmt
r i n t  M.-hfs w n n  tho N o r t h  A m e r l -  . . . ----------v— i..  -tn 






to kill JHij jio H'tunu.d m 15 imnutt 
But 1 (nii.ili (Hit the game.
w .Hi tt .11 .mute Kent
earned off on a
mg a coiu'ussKin, 
to
|O t., w o o  t e rt  rl 
can crown in Toronto and gave added Queen'.s Plate at Toronto ^"‘‘1 somebody is killed. ThenSTORMY CROSSING “• ‘ n .... .. t“" ui T ’„V"’ith the Queen and Prince Philip il’H be too late,”
WALUSEND. England ' A P > - ' b a t t l e ’*" Detroit Boat
The Great Lakes ore carrier;'-"'- , ,Club captured the Royal Cana-
Westriver was towed up the Tynei*" ‘ Henley at Port Dalhousie.
River to jxnt after a m o n th - iS p r i n g s .  Jackson was scc-,q^j _ Cartierville, Que.. won 
long c r o s s i n g  under tow!®""- lits third consecutive Canadian
from Canada In the worst Atlan-i The 45-ycar-oid Leonard won; canoe championship at Mooney's 
tic gales in more than 20 years, j individual honors in the Canada gay, near Ottawa. I
The 10,012-ton ship was mannediCup tournament at Melbourne, Harry Fauquier of Toronto beat 
bv only 16 seamen—most of them'Australia.- for the second time in!a large foreign field to win thcl 
officers. Tw-enty-one crew mem-'his career following a record I open men’s singles title at thej 
bers quit in Halifax, saying the,seventh triumph in the Canadianjcanadian junior tcnnl.s champ-i 
ship was not safe for the voyage. i Professional Golfers’ Association jionships and teamed with Toron-|
championship at Hull, Que. Hay-|^o’s Don Curtis to win the men’s 




Qik'Ik'c goalie Al Millar .vtop- 
ped 21 ih'its, f(.)ur more than 
Worsley.
Hob McCord and Geoigc.s Roy 
drew major.s for a brief but live­
ly fight late in the fir.-il jicriod. 
McCord had the edge in the 
slugging. A total of 17 penalties 
were called.
and Australia shutout Canada in . . ,
Cup
TOKY'O (AP> — A mild earth-: Miss Supertest roared over the 
quake was felt in Tokyo early!Detroit river to win the Harms- 
today, the Central Meteorological'^^-orth Trophy—the world’s top
Agency reported. There were no ;a^.ard in speedboat racing. I the American zone Davis 
reports of damage or casualties, j McFarlands made the big | semi-finals at Montreal. 
f-Avnv FOR rONlVCTS I hockey news abroad and at 
cx ^ ^F n A tfriq rn  ia pT^^  borne. They dropped a final-game SAN FRANCISCO AP Alca  ̂  ̂ decision to Czechoslovakia in 
traz convicts this Christmas are round - robin tournament at 
being jicrmitted to buy a two-
VICTORIA (CP)-Lcs Bryce 
Canadian senior singles titles [of Victoria whipped Ed Birken- 
were taken by foreign entries ;thal of Vancouver 10-4 Tuc.sday
to w-in the champion.ship
uriiiB iiviiii.in.il ii> 1. 1..' ■■ Pra«,,e to
pound box of candy—for the first Russia, but gained the title
time In the 25-ycar history of the - U anni
finish in a jxiint-tie 
t  titl
the basi.s of a superior goal
Records Broken 
By NY Giants
event of the Pacific Coach Curl­
ing Association's junior bon.spicl 
here.
dampened I NEW YORK
Bryco edged Dennis Cassidy of! 
Bralornc 8-6 to enter the Cla.ss, 
A final,
In the final he jumped into a i 
(API-New York' 5-0 lead on the first
federal maximum security i.slandi""
prison. Alcatraz has no com- . ____
missary for prisoner purchases. m.dit of civic‘7 S e s  |Giants broke all their a t t e n d a n c e | m n g u t d ‘T v ‘''loose
ACTOR’S ESTATE IN RED tUsclosed some players were paid records this year ̂ n winning them I > . 1 ■ g y
LOS ANGELES >AP» — Actor from Belleville city funds. Tlte:second straight 
John Barrvmore's estate wound I audit showed about *100,000 offence title of 
up more than $31,000 in the red;the taxpayers’ money was used ball League.
Eastern Confer-!P'ay in the early going, could 
the National Foot- never recover the lost ground to 
seriously challenge Bryce.
In the B event final Bryan 
The Giants drew 389.603 cus- Johnstone of Mission had little 
tomers to their regular six home! trouble with Vancouver Capila- 
thc games this year for an average no’s Bob Hillman rink, winning 
niit' hc 'owed^b'inley Cup (or a record fourth;of 64,933 at Yankee Stadium. |l5-2. The Johnstone rink had one 
in taxes for ' football’s j Last year the club attracted ifive-ender and two fours in the
because of income taxes, A final!to help operate the team 
accounting in court recently bsted! rnnTnAi I
assets of *10,812.5-1. mostly from
the recent sale of his interest in' Montreal Cnnadiens won
three old movies. But hc owed;......  ■ , .
more than *40,000 .............  ••'-'consecutive year and t all
19.39,
1942.
1940 and 1941. He died in biggest I stayed
jinze, the Grey Cup.1292,436 fans for six games. In ad-!match. '
w i th  Winnipeg Blue ditlon another 61,274 saw the con-1 The C event final was almost:
FIND PL.ANE WHEEL
i Bombers who defeated Hamilton 
1 Tiger-Cats 21-7, Romlx-rs also
fercncc playoff with Cleveland as 
Browns and 64,185 paid for the |of
one-sided with Bill Kennedy 
IlaiK-y an easy 13-4 vs-inner
sjilil In more Colls
PANAMA >AP>—A wheel nnd'beat Tiger-Cats In 1958, by •*; contest with nalti-|Over Bob Rob of Capilano,
tire Ilf the t.'’pe on a Colombian 35-28 count.
Airliner mi.''.'’ing since Dee, 8 Honors were about 
witli 46 persons alioaid have lieen F.ast-West eompelition. 
found liy f! hennen in the cai-il>-| Wliithy Dunlops won the
bean alamt 1.50 miles east of here ('up bv defeating Vernon Cana ^̂ |̂. .same number of games in tjonai 
l lie missing plant,' was on route dians four games to one in tlieir ,„co , ..
fi"ii' San ,'\ndies Island, off the best - of seven senior final and 
I'la i "f N’learagua, to Carta- Winnipeg Braves posted a siml 
i;iiM, i ' ' i l o m b i ! i .  The plane'.s liir doeision over Peterborough 
imite l.i' over the geneiiil area Petes to wm Ihe Memorial Cuii 
wlim III. a heel was louiul, and junior hoekey honors
New Westminster O'Keefe'.s
On the road tlii.s year, tiie, HANOVER. Germany (APi-s 
Allan ‘bants played before 250,273 fans Germany and Yugoslavia pla.\fd 
in .six games comiiared to 225,679 to a 1-1 tie in their ninth interna-
soceer match .Sunday be- 
1958. fore 84,000 fans. Centre Hraiie
For iHith home and away the Zebec seoreii for 5'ngoslavia m 
Giants lined 639,866 in 1959 com- the fonrlli minute. Germany's Al- 
pared to 518,115 in 1958 for a fred Schmidt .sank llie equall/ei- 
similnr 12-gaine program. in the 72nd ininnU'.
WINS GRID TITLE
Jimmy Brow-n of Cleveland 
Browns has won his third 
straight National Football 
longue ground-gaining title and 
set a league record for rush­
ing attem|)ts. Hi- has been in 
the league only three years 
The 228-j)ound fullback carried 
tile ball 290 times for the sen 
son. Ed Price of New York 
(7iants set the previous season 
record of 271 in 1951. Bis sea­
son grouncl-giuning total reach­
ed 1,329 yards. He did better 
last year wlion lie rushed 1,527 
\ ai'(ls on 2.57 eairies.
W h a f s  c a t c h i n g  y o u r  e y e  
m o r e  a n d  m o r e  
i n  d a i l y  n e w s p a p e r  a d s ?
ONE OF A
S E R I E S
ANSWER: COLOR! One of the most exciting develop­
ments in the newspaper business is the rapidly increasing 
availability and use of Run-Of-Paper color. In the United 
States and Canada there are now over 925 daily news­
papers with more than 46 million circulation offering ROP 
color to advertisers. And more and more advertisers are 
taking advantage of this new dimension of newspaper 
advertising. Color is catching — and it is catching more 
and more eyes in the daily newspaper.
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
"THE OKANAGAN'S OWN DAILY NEWSPAPER"
TWO riL o rs  d ie
HiiMK '.\l
ImlMi'pliip \'l'rniiiit Ilf till'
inn .\litiilia. Aiilinr cni'.lu'd
took tlie senior hiorosse ehtimi>-
fiiiiia'iiglnel i„„ship in four straight games 
Ital- pctei'borongli Merourys and 
bbo the junior title stayed In the ea.st
a luiiuMr bm uig a loartii-e I ' l o d - .B c a m p t o n  Excelsiors, who 
mg at Komr'i, t'laoipmo Airport VVcslmlnster Salmon-
rccciitly. The pl.iia '. only occii- |„qn,.., ^aines 1o. two.
paiil-', two Hall,III I'llol.'., were Sn.'ikalmot Acs won the Caoa- 
killeil, lln v Wi ll' i i ‘. ini’, lo Kind (H;,,) w'oinen's biiskoUnill title in
a loiind-robiii toiiriiament at Calu-ing onH till' an I'l .1M's I'vo left 
engmi'-,, and ai'i'ai i iill v In I i on- 
trol.
NOIUHERN E U n i
GAHSON. Old, 'Cl'' A dwarf 
oiangc trci' owiicil bv Mrs. M l. 
Doiii'Ctle prodiii’i'd lialf ■ a - dozen 
iir.ii)g' S t h i s c a r  m llir-i coni'
liiunity imar .Sudlnir.v,
S( ENIC SI’OTS
, ST, .lOHN'S, Nfld T'l'i..Two
mure c.imiimg I'.uk'' and three
more road.?idi' iiieme areas- .ii«
l, 1 1h‘ lanlt on the route of tlu' 
'I'iai|i? '(’anad.i llighwa?' in New- 
(otmdland m I'M'iO, The loute rim-
m. ire than -5ihi mih •; (,mm Port
aiix UaMim"' ea-l to ,Si. John
NEW INDUSTRY \
NEWCA.STl.E. N il, >CPi'--, J. 
,1' > ,-'1' I'lehette. New Bnuaswlek’s 
'i - Hiii'es .mml'ti'r, , announced 
t I t Bar Metal Works Cotniainy, 
a lierman (irm.i plans to eslal)- 
b !i a *,5(s),0(Hi plant at Mllllown, 
N 11,
IV\Y GOES I I*
J* VANl'OlJVKlt H'B' Sal.iry Im 
r̂eji.M'.s in crugmK 6 37 per cent 
hive Ijeen awapded to Vaiiepuvei’ 
M'l'ondat ' -eliool .te.o'hei.s li\ an 
aibltia'tion iHaud. ' , ,, |
■■ary. The Canadian mi'ii's senior 
li.p ketbaM title was won by Smith 
Allx'ita t ’lilnoiiks who beat Ot- 
lawa I'ellers, and' Hamilton CYO 
Monti’lairs defeated Vaneoiiver 
VMC’A (of the junior men's title.
(O I.H ’.Gi: FINAL
I'mveiMt.v of Western Ontario 
ehampion.s, wliipped University 
of llriti?h t'olumi'ia Tliunderlilrds 
31 7 m the fir l K.a.-q-WesI college 
final at Toioido anil there Wa,'-
b u y  a n d  uai*
CHRISTM AS  
SEALS
N O W . . .  a s k  f o r
m a n ’s
s t r e n g t h '
free Home delivery
p'loiu
P O  2 - 2 2 2 4
YItflit t u b « r o u lo « la V i! / 3 I In i| A 6 V c r u II p 1 u’ . I i 5 lu  0 Of ij 15 p 1,1 y r,,(i~lTy nTs”  I* i q on f b o n i f o l' b o a r cl of by th e  Gov r i  n fii.c n t o ( B f i t i * li C oil u m b f




By n.%ROLD MORHISON 
Cenad'an Prea* 8tatf Writer
WASHINGTON CP -  Whin it
e' iliv'j t'» '.'(kIu' s’ Cht t̂ t '̂l .1
f r ith  to Canadii v.iih in-'.iflici.ci 
i/o,ta!?e, the L'nit. d Si t.-, j o t  ..1- 
licc iiiiiy u(i|H'ar .i- Sen^'i^e, but 
inanv a (xi^tal lU-rk juatuv.; 
Santa Claus b' [.aving the jiO-t- 
aKc.
Eor the U S. (xj.-t off.ce deiiari- 
nient has taken a tui-.i -.i -t.i.ci 
from which it will not bu<)gi--~tu 
burn thousand' of rm..tina-- 
card.s de-.timd to ('.! .e . amt 
other countrie- . f n; ,f.
ficient IKijtage
"The law i. i;., • .,,,i i,
Rohe Walter, .-iH-cai a -i-tur.’. to 
postmaster - utr.tr, .̂ ,i K 
S u m m e 1 ( 1 1 ; ,i .. i. , ,,.,1 
whether tr.f Cniidu.-.- -;i,m 
might rnfAi the (Ui...r lu.eat to 
relax Us n-gu,..;. n. a ; a
SFISUEK S KAl i:r
"Mr. .s .1..11 . i til .1 ■
mg i.,sit,..n .Mjite d. A I, .ii 
rilani 1 Id a..e;- . 1 . .. ,,1
not get t.'n r . , .10- ■! . t 
tmaj. lUt U'.ji' i- f,. . ! . ■
i e n d e r > — I,, t ti.e Ut 1
V. (>nfu.'...11 '-.i: j.oiag*
rater desrl(,(HO ■*!.<;. t.'.i t '..tt\l 
Stater punned .t- .nte: c.f. ai..i 
liileinatii.iul t.i 1 - , - ,..i-i.>i
rates Uj lour cents an o .nce from 
three cent.--
A tear ogii \Wntti .̂0.1 ..,i ud* 
ters goii.g to (...n 1.1., M. 1
other intcinational i». .nt- n.usi go
as lllst-class nuui a; !, ,1 icUlts
Hn oUIU t* \\lfU‘Uie { ' .1 >. ct t»l lU’l
Ilf Uii' ti r i> .1 : I Hi r jj \
thotoughh putiiu i.'tM the iiure.i e 
lhrc>ugti the .(.Kintii Hovteter
Canadian . ir , ..,..1
some soo.irLaii i«.-t i t t . i i '  -ti,l 
are adsiMiig - i i . i i . ' . n tr.e old 
rates; TTiiee (enl‘ ors unoaled 
cards; four et nt on ■< .ded 
Even Wdltei, in !.;«ating the 
new rate, .stumbled and 11 -ted the 
old rate m a convei'ation wiUi a 
rejiorter. He collected hiueelf 
aftei cc-infeiung with Uejiaitm*'ii- 
t.U official.s.
l.NTO INCINERATOR
"Its four cents an ounee sealed 
or unseaUtf," Walter .ind So 
cards with insuffieient posliige 
and no return address a r e 
dumped in the incinerator.
Rejxtrts of th e  de.struction 
aroused one Miami television sta­
tion—WPST—to broadea.st an ap­
peal for funds to cover any de­
ficiency on cards going to Can­
ada and Mexico. At Minneapolis. 
IKJstal workers dug into their 
jxtekets to buy stamps covering 
more than 10,000 cards. Postal 
clerks were reitorted passing the 
hat at other eastern U.S. [loints 
to keep the card.s moving across 
the border. Walter said this kind 
of action is all right by him—as 
Ion:; as the U.S. government isn’t 
c'.’.mged with the cost.
A reporter asked whether a pub­
lic sub.'cription of postage funds 
i 1 Canada, with the proceeds sent 
t) U.S. border post offices to 
cover deficient postage, would 
meet with the U.S. department’s 
approval.








OXFORD. England iCP) — 
Members of the Oxford Univer- 
•ity Union Society rejected a 
move for admission of women to 
the debating society.
VISIT TO MOSCOW
GREAT YARMOUTH, England 
(CPI—A school in this Norfolk 
seaport will buy a coach to take 
a party of pupils to Moscow next 
year.
CHRISTMAS PROJECT
SCULTHORPE, England (CPi 
United States airmen stationed at 
a ba.se near this Norfolk com­
munity arc busy repairing old 
toys for British oiphanagos,
COLORFUL SHOW
LUTON, England iCPi—Rod, 
yellow and green cabbages set in 
tubs to resemble clumps ol 
flowers will be displayed in the 
shopping centre of this Bedford­
shire town.
BIG FAMILY TREE
IPSWICH, England tCPi-Tlie 
libraries committee of this Suf­
folk town has bought a real fam­
ily tree — n 9'j-foot-long collec­
tion of records on parchment 
skins sewn end to eiul, belonging 
to a family that has lived liere 
since the hlth century.
NIGHT CHIMES
BEVERLY, England iCP>-A 
night curfew is to in' put on the 
chiming clock In this Yorkshire 
town. Tlic local vicar complained 
the vhimes keep him awake. ,
CHILDREN HELP
GRIMSBY. England iCPl ~  
Bchooliipupils in this l.lncoln.shire 
fishing port are racit eontributlng 
a penny a week to a fund to pay 
the expenses of any parent tak­
ing in an orphan from the Frejus 
floo<l dl.sa.ster in Franco.
PROVIDE TV
HERTFORD, England iCP>- 
Councll has declileil to pay half 
the cost (it providing televl ion 
set.i for home.s for children, siiu'e 
the Hertfordshire .schools com- 
inlttce re|H)i t that c h 11 d 1 (• n 
brought up in homes without tele- 
vl.slon are treated a-i "odd" liy 
Other children.
YOUNG READERS
IIAMII.WN. N /„ »CP'-Child, 
jren aged 5 are alile to read from 
their first «lay at school under a 
system usi'd at a .simill schiKil at 
(ikorolre near here. The ehlldreu 
^raw pictures, and tell the tea­
cher wlmt the pictures say. .Tiio 
teacher then prints the worsts. ,
ACTIVE WORKER
WINTEHTON. Nfld. (CPi -Act­
ive ill church work and a mem­
ber at every clviv' orgaidiiation 
over R>e years, jisalxdie wiuie, 
has been on oiutehes since 
Khh W»« stricken with fxilio In 
fnfnncy. She aNo ettres for her 
nged pareuta aoff an  aunt, and 
doe* all tha bouiawoilL
O a l a t t f i ,
P e a c e
G o o d m i l
T o w a r d
M e n ,
*’And A Little Child Shall Lead Them”... 
At Christmastime let us become as 
children, with faith pure and simple. Let
■ 0
cur hearts open wide to the significant 
message revealed at Bethlehem and 
renewed once again unto us all 
this season. Let us striue for 
a lasting friendship with our 
fellows, and be blessed 
by Him with the spirit 
of the Holy Holiday 
all year long.
Hugh Fox and Staff
S H O P -E A S Y
Alex Ferrier and Staff \
> IIARDWARi;, I URNITURi: and AIM'LIANCI S
Dick Perry and Staff
NIAGARA a C L O  MASSAGE
M ario and' Alex
MARIONS BARBER SHOP


















S e a s o n  s  G r e e t i n g s
From the Following
S H O P S  C A P R I  M E R C H A N T S
W. M. FOX, D.Di.





 ̂ Childrens Wear
Jack Gee and Staff
HOAAE B A K E R Y
Rex Lupton and Staff
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Carol Shelley of
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER
CAPOZZI ENTERPRISES
LIMITED
t ' . ' ' '
Owen T. Nelir.es and Staff





M a n y  F a m il/  G a th e r in g s  
A t Christmas For W estbank
KELOWNA DAILY COUllEK. WED.. DEC. » ,  ItSS FACE •
Christmas Greetings From 
The Rutland Merchants
and Mr.s. L. T. Hannam, and Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. B. Gore.
Mr. and Mrs. Len Hannam will 
be guests of Mr. and Mr.s. Jake 
Rcimer, Kelowna, Christmas 
Day.
ANNUAL TEA ________ ______
Entertaining the feminine side Wi(s(««ic)c<c>c<c«(«>ctci(<t«':it‘c<eicit
DIOR GOWN
By VEKA WINSTON
Dramatic, yet essentially sim­
ple, U this dance Ure.si that 
owes »o much lu itj adroit use 
of white with black The dress 
U of white chiffon and the band- 
inf at the high, round neckline, 
at the bow-ticd waist and the
MR. AND MRS. MILTON BRUCE GORMAN
D i n n e r
o o ld e n
WESTBANK — Family gather- and Mrs. M. L. Kilcy was tlie schools at the coast are David 
ings at home and abroad are former's brother-in-law and sis- Hussey and Garry Truant, 
planned by many Westbankers, ter, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Faw-j Mrs. Doris Muir, of Princeton, 
and already UBC students have cett. of' Saskatoon, who have'paid a brief visit to Westbank 
arrived home for Christmas and gone on to the coast. Spending I last week, when she visited her ^  
New Year’s. Among these are’Chrlstmas with Mr. and Mrs.]father, J. W. Hannam. her 5 
Marilyn Maddock, daughter of Uiley will be the latter’s father,(brothers and sisters-in-law, Mr, 
^Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Maddock: G H. Williamson, of Revelstoke.
IPeter Basham, son of Mr. and; Miss Alrnee MacKay, RN. will 
'Mrs. J. N. Basham: Hans nnive from the coast tliis week
Brocks, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- to spend Christmas with her sis- 
liam Brocks, and Barry Walker, ter. Miss Ethel MacKay, who 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver later, will holiday with her sister 
Walker. ,at the coabt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ferguson j Arriving Thursday for the 
plan to spend Christmas in Kel- Christmas holiday will be Mrs.
owna with their son-in-law and Ethel Lawrence, of Abbotsford......... .. ...... ............ ........ ..........
daughter. Dr. and Mrs. A. D-iwho wUl bo the guest of her son-1Lakevlew Heights elementary 
McIntosh, and five children, whOijn-law and daughter. Mr. and 1 schools Mrs C R Cameron held 
took up residence there this,Mrs. Philip Wakefield. Iher^nnual tea at the cTose ,
week. Corning from Rockg en,! spending Christmas at Kam- school term. Invited guests in-'S 
J w'ni I loops will be Mrs. David Gellatly.i eluded teachers and teachers’ ! y
with }he Underhill clinic. . guest of her son-in-law and wives, and presding at the tea *
I On Boxing Day Mr. and Mrs. daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. table was Mrs. Oliver Walker.
_  _  Ferguson will travel to Vernon Welnard.
Photo b y ’ Pa'ul' Ponich where they will be guests of Mr.| Travelling from Kamloops for 
Ferguson s cousins. Mr. and Mrs. I ,,3̂ 1 of the holiday weekend 
u . benuster, jjg jyjj, Jones,
Another visitor to Vernon forjCraig and Kathv, ns guests of 
Christmas will be Mrs. Olive Mr. and Mrs. William Ingram 
Mitchell, to be reunited with her 1 and family.
sister, Mrs. Fred Watts, whom spendin* her holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. In­
gram. is Miss Kathleen Ingram,








of the teaching staff of George 
Pringle High and Westbank and
$ t t 
t
frock button* in back It can 
worn over a black slip but i 
more effective and youthful 
over while.
M a rk s  
W edd ing
lelr migrated to Canada, horn
r  golden'wedding' Monday" were lng on the prairie, as did many g p i{ u V a c h e e " n " to th r W r - i ‘'”Tlr^''''r-,« «  1 ♦♦ a ip
a Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Gorman oflAmericans at that time. F o l l o w - a u n t ,  I
Glenroia. who have spent all but^mg their marjriage, Mr^and Mr^. !!!!i io°f ^Mr
she has not seen for nine years. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Watts and family
I plan to spend the weekend there. arrived at the weekend from
Varied Program 
A t Rutland 
Monday Night





& TV REPAIR I
(Lcn Hyani, Prop.) 9
Phone 5*5088
h»m hand w black satin The . . j . n  j  u . j '  Kc'tiny Mitchell and his cousin, Icalgarv. where she is nttendins, ^ “ilandhem band u  bUck satin, in wESTBANK-Cclebrating th i  i t  t  , o m e s te a d - H a r d w ic k c ,  have gone to I college auenaing united Church Sunday School was





r  if these 50 years'Gorman decided to come to B.C. “““ Ibrother and sister-in-law
‘‘ '.‘'i* iand made their home Just outsldel H. C. Hewlett, Kelowna.In the Okanagan 
Thviugh marrird In
iikMStMikJiiiniiMaiMiititMiMi
.. Merry Christniai 
to you and your* 
from







at ArmsUong. where Mr. G o r m a n Christmas with his broth-;for Christinas, 
a time, the English, " '“‘‘‘"V v’ ' i f  I H°“daylng at home Is Victor 5
. hat .  dce.,^ et%ca where their eldest son. Mrs. John Basham, will be RevOwingerter, who has been sta- S n S g
,ud .  dee e uAd. the totuic Mrs, U rm an Stanley and tioned in the far north with the fuar christm
!t i.K-id l< sp. t n,..* teaching, they ‘’-"‘me to *> ifamily. RCMP. ‘ ‘ ‘I ^  r l)om  ̂ittiiiil^
M's- Gorm.u'i lamliy tame E."( KOUTE TO BERMUDA Mr, J A Brown last week were 
a . , . . . . . . * . . . . . . . ;  , „ v  01 in ,., . . .  tkr tact that Ontarto, “ 1 1 ^ .  “ i l l S e  w
held in the church on Monday 
evening, and drew a capacity 
crowd of parents and others inter- V 
ested. I
Superintendent Arthur Geen!
. I V' t chairman, and there was a
I vhried program, with the congre- 
in some old fam- 
_ __  Christmas carols,. There
RCMP. were songs and rcdtations bv the -
Guests the home of Mr. and-junior classes. -
fris^
M r . a n d  M r s .  J . Z a r r5
M they 
f Mr
were married at the home she has three sisters: Mrs. M.'a recent guest'at the home ofi 
and -Mrs (ineve FlUott,,G. Hussey, Mrs. F. A. RunacresjMr. and Mrs. Roy Ferguson '
The senior classes presented aiJJ
vt ht f ,Mi*s Diinfit Id was board- and Mrs. M. Chabot. An uncle, | Coming from Vancouver, where
W i s h  t h j i r  m. inv
.t n V
Mrs. A. H. Young, of Sicamous.
Christmas Day guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Hewlett, will be the former’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
pageant, depicting the Christmas,* 
theme and there was a supporting V
rg MU ihr-v v-i Came to the Dr. George Brown, D.D., of King- she has been on the staff of the
* Oki timr. living first at Glen- Mon. now retired, recently visit-;Vancouver General Hospital,
ueV t. .a then at Westbank. <-cl his nieces, and was disap- Miss Stephens is on her way to | ^  Qimncnn nnH
A t-ikkUklk ..1 Mr. .n>i «:>■ visit t e j i y  .1 k e l l „ . .T k T t h “ r
Mr. and Mrs, W. H.ui U ikt'titiing d.iy was the d.v of visiting his classmate at home in Saskatchewan en route.ollcge. Dr. W. J. Knox, who She is one of a group of fourcar in1e to Hti’h River fo!- c
teitintihy. In those was in V:meouver ju stjU  that nurses who plan to work in Ber-




'1  i'.t\rc..iA w. If few and tor be- time. Dr. Brown’s son. Dr. Mal-,muda.
' twei ii p irlK ul.ti ly III the prairie fohn Brown, a Rhodes Scholar,! Among other travellers from
A t\-,ioti>. ,imt Um'onf made the>  Professor of internal medicine:the coast will be Miss Bettylurb of Seattle, to spend Christ- 
iiv' In!) fi't in River corusullant specialist, at|Davidson, RN, who will spendjjrins with their parents, Mr. and
A --'rciallv ter tlie In ule and groom j Queens University. Christmas with her parents, Mr. iMrs. A. M. Thompson, are their
Hewlett.
FROM THE U.S.
Coming from Bellvue, a sub-
MUm the find itage of their wed-]
-  ding tnp to Mr. Gorman’s home ^Gorman h a v e l f f ^ ^ ! :
and Mrs. Allan H. Davidson; Mr.
A near Fairfield, Iowa 
A A native of Iowa, Mr. Gorman 
't Was only .ilKi’jt 18 when he im-
c i.ri'-g'c^’C'cxttCKW'fS
MR. AND MRS. J, C, MARTIN
extend
to all their friends and customers.
MARTIN'S VARIETY STORE
s
,. J J u* o * |Und Lori, who will be guests of
three sons and a dauglder: Bert, Ewing’s parents, Mr. and
“ Mrs. Alex Windt, for Christmas. 
T. E. Windt left Saturday to 
return to his home in Alexandria, 
after attending a meeting of the 
Vegetable Marketing Board in
living here. Helen is a member 
of the teaching staff, and the 
sons have orchards, supervised 
‘by Bert, as in recent years, John
{^|and Ross e.stablished a smaU Kelowna, and spending a couple 
^m iU , for cutting box-lumber, Lf days with his brother and sis- 
fi i ■ . . . . .  Iter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A.
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Boyle, and family 
of two.
Spending Christmas with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Fenton, is Mrs. Vernon C. Ar- 
buckle and small son “Buddy," 
from Torrance, Calif., who plans 
to fly home next week.
Home from their resoective
With the advent of bins for 
I apple-picking, the brothers decd- 
Jjjed to enter that field, and have 
1̂  built up a thriving business, sell­
ing largely to fruit growers in 
Washington. Only last week they 
were in that state on business 
connected with the sawmill. They
2903 PANDOSY ST.
Windt.
Other Cariboo holiday visitors 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hewlett and family, of Prince 
George. They are presently in 
Vancouver," arid ' fetter visiting 
other coastal points and Mrs. ^ 
Hewlett’s brother-in-law and sis-]® 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Pickett, a tig
choir of boys and girls. A large 
back-drop of nativity scenes, and 
several realistic looking palm 
trees helped to create the proper 
atmosphere. Narrator for the pa-,_ 
geant, which was called “'IheiJ! 
Story Beautiful’’, was Miss Donna; 
Anderson, and the main charac­
ters were: “Mary”’, Marylin
Cro.ss: “Jeseph”, Larry Yeast; 
“Shepherds", Chris Wood, Alan 
Hardie, and Pat Waters; "Wise 
Men” , Jerry Jaud, Larry Kornze 
and Dale Forsythe. There was a 
vocal solo by Darrell Edstrom, 
and a recitation by Chrissle 
Shunter. 1$
A White Gift collection wasjtf 
made, realizing a substantial 
amount for the Sunday School’s 
contribution to church charities.
The children were presented 
with gifts of fruit and candy at 











employ some 15 men during the__ _
summer season, and from eight j Okanogan, Wash.,'plan *to%'pend i§ 
SkT,kik»ik».fck>».»i»i>.a.ky,»iaia;aiai»ik»iSiaka.3i>-.asiaiaiasi»iaiS8>i>iai8i»SI to 10 during the winter months. jNew Year’s with Mrs. Hewlett’s jtf 
aw«ww««ttwttstictc>CK«icxi>tKtctctC‘c:'«ic îei«K‘e!CX[i<*e>e%ic>cie<a>e’C>c<ctcil Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gorman parents here, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-’-
' ----------- -----  R1 entertained at a family dinner
miciciutctcisvvtCKneieictcictcicvtKtcif
«5MSI
^ I Monday in honor of their par- 







Coming from south of the line 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pot-|5 
ter and small daughter, Juanita,j§, 
of Brady, Mont., who will holi-ij 
day with Mr. Potter’s parents jjj' 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. W. R.IS 
Potter and Lois. 19
TRAVELS EAST !»
Leaving Monday for Hamilton 5 
were Mickey Rumley and son, S 
Raymond, who will spend Chri.xt-l* 
PEACHLAND — Visiting at the | mas with Mr. Rumley’s parents ! 9 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack in Hamilton.









TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 
from




T h is  B rig h t W is h  W e  S e n d  T o Y o u .  
m a y  y o u r  C H R IST M A S  
b e  g l o w i n g  a n d  M ERRYl
the southern states were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Traiitman, of Vor- 
non, former residents of the di.st- 
Ajlrict. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lloyd- 
MI Jones and son Billy, also stopped 
^ I at the Garraway’s enroute to Ed- 
Mimonton from Kamloops, to siw-nd 
nithe Christmas holidays with 
4! relatives.
Ml
{] Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Gerrie have 
arrived from Valcmount for the 
A|Yuletide season. Tlieir son-in-law 
^ and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Jeffrey will arrive in time to 
Jjj spend Christmas at home.
WESTBANK GRILL 95  ̂ .
A visitor at the home of M r . 9
WORLD BRIEFS N
OTTERS FOR RCAF
TORONTO (CP)-Dc Havlllnnd 
Aircraft of Canada has an­
nounced it has been awtvrded a 
$2,000,000 contract by the depart­
ment of defence production for 27 
DHC-3 Otter aircraft. When Uie 
contract is completed the RCAF 
will have a fleet of 60 Otters.
A-PLANT FOR JAPAN
TOKYO (CPi-The British are
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Witt with ■'‘'.“ i"!?.'’" ''""
5
W. ,.\. .ANDIU'SKO
IN T E R IO R  GLASS
«: Ihei^ 'vnn^  ‘̂ iughUM-A^^ii; to.ve I *5«.(XW.-•V 1 f. V... ... ..,,1 contract signed recently
I and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Herb 
iColeman. ■
Home from scliool for ilie
2978 PANDOSY 9 Cliri.''iinas tiolidny.s are: Don
ii I Wan en,
and help in building the .station at 
Tokal, about 70 mlle.s from To­
kyo.
NEW P.E.I. FERRY'
UBC,; Gwen Garraway, Ol’l’AWA f’PI _ Contract for
I Ydi'k House, Vai.eouver aiKl;(|„, ponstruction of a new nuto- 
I T | . I o h n i i l e  Garraway, Vernon Biep-i ' f,.|-ry to ply lietween
9 '"'‘dory School, Prince F.dward Island and the
9 Harvev Sims, who has been apati.-nt n the Kelowna hospital,, «>'‘Py«rd.s The contract
M .• nnu, nl wllli l.l< f.m.llv IH'to** WAS TlOt IliadC KnOWP lllV-1„ now nl.lioiiu with ills famll.\, | tj,,. ycs.sel will ply be-
rt| Otlien; who will be at liome for tween Tormentlne, N.B,. and Bor- 
jjlciirislnias inelude: Miss Marg- 
arid l.ong, from teaehlng duties 
M at I’rinee G«‘orge; Mr, anil Mrs, 
jj Fred .Martinuik and Maureen, 
ft from Revelstoke; Mr, and Mrs,
9 W. Knutson and young Billy, from
1\N
I \ 0 E A W
J
..iivAv?'
deib P.K.I,, Hupplementlng two 






MONTREAL (CP) — Charles
(d ....p  ..... Knill(> Dovon, 40, of Rl. Gnll-A K.'lowna, all at the home of Mr. ,1,,^  ̂ 550 n„,i
y^aiid Mrs. George l-ong, Greata here nfter lie pleaded
'  in . Ik 1 Ml .. , g'dlt.'’ to a charge of trying to^ Ml‘, and Mih, I>i-nniN ^^ âU ami in an automatic toll
two rhildmi, Xliulia**! ami lliulF- oollactluK mncldue on .Tacquca 
,i .oa, from Trail;'Mr, and Mrs, ('artier Bridge. 'Die slugs set off 
d Bnu'e Wyatt and .‘■oil Tommy
9 lidio Kelowna,, at the Gordon ,.|Rik>,
(i W,Mill's Mr. and Mrs, A IF Mil
May your 
Holiday be 
gay o n e . .
















[Rulh, Hans and Jim I’etersen 
rWICNTBANK BO R-5.'H0I
flashing red light on Lite ma- J
If V
'I'r will hiivi' Mr, and Mr>, Ken N’roi.i: DECORATIONS
Our entire staff wishes you 
a very merry, merry Christmas
S t r o k i n ' s
BEAUTY AND BARBER SHOPS
F tjulglev Willi their five el'lldreu TORONTO iCPi -  Parks com- ^ 
d friim Mldwav ; Mr. and Mrs, Karl 1 misGoner George Bell said that 9
9 1’umphri‘v 'and two ehildreii, C.hnrtmns decorations will be
<- frriin Ruihuid, Mr, and Mi;.',, W. n\moved from two I'm’ks b<''’i'»!'<'
C Ouigle\ , Rutland and Mr. imd of) vandalism. He said 200 1 g its
?<. Mr;-, Orville Oulgley and two,and two siK.lllght.s were s oon
d Lvii from Glenmme, ;from High Park and 150 lights
Mr. ami Mrs. Don Topiiam.jfrom ________
^ V.uu'inivor, Mr. urui Mrs, A. I.uo-I '* >
J. ItT, Jlunis l.akt*; brolhoifi Dan Ilakor, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Corn- 
iin/i Kgii lilowor. V*hu’ouv«t ; Hob|W<dl and dauKhl< r̂ D'Aroy from ^ 
^ Wt t (mm Trail: Mr ami Mrs, i Vannmvor. at tiu* liomo of Urn MlM
: /  )i
0
I  2974 PANDOSY PIIONE PO 2-2999
9s Verne Ferguson, .Nai/aiimi, C|il,;latter’s , parents Mr, and Mrs,
»} ilU'n.Feigmoii, Gold l.ahe, Alla,; Jack Iking. Mr. and Mrs, t-has,
9 Muir,IV Dell, .Old Ml" Fouih Kerr from Burn’s Lake, at tlie J
F Del' )\er, all at ,tile home home of the latter’s parent;, Mr. ^
A ,,f y||, ;\i h'l i-e.UMiii ') 11 palui'i , isud Mi'., Kurt ,|,)oml. Mr. and 1*
4 M); A llaluo Af Keraui.i, >d Mi- Dasid Lohmaii, from Mi. L
^ the hoiui of her'-on and jia ichter. *'eruon, U'arh. at the trank  W 











M  '.I -
Christmas Blessings
/
I R K IM IN D K R !
Cuard UKaiiut FljKlEt but remember the 
Riiliund Fire Call Numl»««’ — rO 5-5000
Boll und tlic lM)y>i-nt
5 BOB WHITE SERV ia
5 I he tiklcsi established btisincHti in Rutiund
>mtiiiiiiait>tittfiBr> ft ff^^‘̂ ^*‘‘̂ *‘'̂ *‘*‘*‘*‘**‘**‘̂ ***‘*‘*‘!***'*'*‘‘***^**^
PACE II KEIX)WNA DAILY COURIER. WED.. DEC. 23. 1159
S h o p p in g  C o u rie r  C lassified  Is B e tte r Than D igging For G o ld  -  D ia l P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
HE l)\ILV COURIER
CLASSIFIED RATES
C . .  ill (1 Ad H i ii-scnH nti 
Ni.l.c I I'-r this 
riccivtd b) 9:30 a day 
pub:ii.di.on
Phune rC 2 ttt^
Lliidcn 2>7I10 <Vernao ISurrao)
Uiiui eiii'a^w-niLiu, Marria>i«- 
no.ice.., and Card oS Tnaaks S1.25 
ill M-.'inonain 12c per tcunt .me 
ininunujn $1 20
Classified ad’.ertisement ar“ in-i 
sorted at the rate of 20 per vi..rd' 
per iiisertiou for one and twa! 
times. 2‘iiC per *ord toi three,' 
four, and five eonseeutive tiir.e. 
and 2e p'.r w-.rd (or six conscc- 
uli\e lU.strUons or irore. |
Minimum ehartje for any ad 
vcrliseinent is 30e 
Ileic >our auserf.-ernent the 
fir.'t day it upnars \Vt vsi.l not 
be responsible for more than one 
ineorrecL insert'on
CUVS81F1ED DISPLAY  ̂ i 
Deadline .'>;0O pm  nay previou.', 
to public.ition j
Upc 'nsvition SI.12 per eo'umn j 
inch
Th.et eonreeutivc niEertioiio SI H5 
per column incr 
eonseeutive insertions S.98 
per column mch
IHE D.AILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelos^na. B.C.
OFFIC1-: HOURS 
8.23 a.m. to 5:00 p.m aally 
.Yionaay to bat-nuay
Help Wanted (M ale) I For Rent I
FOUR CURLER.S FOR UNDER- 2^BEDROOM HOUSe7 ' i: ACRE| 
WOOD Rink URGENT. No land, situated edge of town; I
and ----------  picai-e. Phone PO 2- SccludMl lot with trees Apply
PO 2-5195 nights. 121 office Bennett Stoics. i
---------- -------------—  ;.i V/. Sat. tf
Property For Sale
crick: tci ' 
of ' '
FULLY MODERN FURNISHED 
bachelor .suite. Rctrigcrator. 
range and wall to wall-carpeting. 
Apply office Bennett Stores.
M. W, Sat. tf
2’ BEDROOM HOM E'i>T BEN-i 
VOULIN. well insulated, wired' 
for 220, on paved road. 2̂ 2 miles 
from town. Rent S50 per month. 
Available Jan. 1. Apply Louis 
Casorso, phone PO 2-7505.
117. 118. 121. 122,
LARGE 2 ’ room  ” BACHELOR I 
I suite, steam heat, furnished, $50 
for one, $55 for two. Phone PO 2- 
7079. _  _  J22
NEW 3 BEDROOM SUITE, ~SW' 
per month. Gas furnace. Near 
hospital. PO 2-6059. 1^
.\ri'¥ACriVE7dOD^^ room 
suite — Well furnished. 3-piccc 
bath, laundr.v, private entrance, 
close in. Non-drinkers. Phone 
'PO 2-6290. _  _
-u TT Au*.- innKiNC FOR A s l e e p in g ~RbOM FOR RENT. WE ARE LOOKING POP A preferred. Phone
; person with general office «'■;«-1 pQ 2-2414 davs. PO 2-2552 cven- 
perienee for a small office 
i Vernon, able to meet public. _
Typing an asset. Able to drive a FURNISHED BED - SITTING 






Phone LI 2 -7 4 10
10D,\Y!
Dr îly Courier's Office




Highway No. t7, 8 modern 
units, new 2 bedroom, full 
basement bungalow for own­
ers. situated on 1 acre lot 





Close in. south side, fire- < 
place, wall to wall, 220 wir- i 
ing, automatic gas heating, 
three bedrooms, large gar­
age.
F.P. ONLY S9.000.00 
Cash to Mortfage
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. 
F. Manson 2-3811 P. Ratcl 2-3370





an appointment. tf Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland Ave.
LAKESHORE PROPERTY -  $ 7 ,0 0 0  Full Price
.50' of beautiful sandy beach with a 4 room cottage. There is a 
living room, kitchen and 2 bedrooms, also a garage. Don’t 
wait. Call now. Terms If you wish.
A MEKKY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL 
FROM
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
36-1 BERNARD AVE, -  PHONE PO 2-2127 
EVENINGS PHONE
Geo. Gibbs—PO.2-8900 Louise Borden PO 2-4715
'r'» ‘ **■ X**
■»
„rca
Help Wanted  
(M ale and Female)RENALS — Funeral service for the late George Robert Ronals 
of 1004 Bernard Ave.. who tiasscd -:„^„~V;Vvr-rirn’ 
i.wav in the Kelowna Hospital on JJ^LP WANTED 
Tuesday, will be held from Day’s NVomcn as salesmen. Age is no 
Chapel of Remembrance on
tf
SUTHERlTaND APARm ENT^^ 
Ground floor, modern 2 room 
suite. Phone PO 2-4794. tf
10 N Er^ANb^ TVV̂ oX BEDRObM 
MEN PO 2-2342.
barrier. Appiv Niagara Cycio -----------------------------------------
T h.,,...,-. Doc. 2. .,1 2 „.n,. He”  2 y -sa g . Shoi, C .p.i or phono 3 TOOM FURNISHED
tf
R. S. Leitch officiating, interment, PO 2-4806. 
in the Kelowna cemetery. Sur-| - .  .
viving Mr. Renals is his loving j P O S itlO n  W a n tG U  
wife, Edithc and two sons, George,
tf Adults only. Phone PO 2-2018.
tf
14 ROOM HOUSE WITH BATH- 
iOne mile from store in the
CAPABLE........................ ........ .......  OF;Country. Phone PO 2-7706. 123
1C family retiuests no flowers {',Y7ofIice management. 5 years i2”BEDIWbM HOUSE7CLOSE TO 
?ase. Day s F Service , xperience in accounting. 9 years safewav store. Call 1017 Fuller
H 1.2 in fVi.-iriif of the .u ranee- business. Apply Box 7831.
Courier.
of Calgary and Leslie at home. jsqokEEPER 
The 
please
Ltd. is charge l r g
ments. Fmirici’ 124-........... - ................. - ^ 2-BEDROOM HOUSE ON LAW-
FOR ALL CARPENTERS WORK phone PO 2-4150. tf




Christmas Trees Wanted To Rent
■ Xrf
REAL ESTATE -  INSURANCE
517 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2739
Super-Valu Block
HOME WITH ACREAGE
Are you looking for a small home in the country with a few 
acres? If you. are, you should sec this neat 2 bedroom home 
with living room, kitchen, utility bathroom, good well, chicken 
house and small barn. House i.s clean, bright and warm. 
Situated on 8 acres of gooel land close to highway and com­
munity stores,




DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE !
LTD. j
Our aim is to be worthy of yom. 7 1 '7 7 ' ”_ ~ I  .WANTED BY BUSINESS Couple
confidence. BUY A LIONS CHRISTMAS Tree',—Unfurnished 1 or 2 bedroom
1665 Ellis St. Phone PO 2-22(W|and help the needy, best selected.'modern suite by Jan. 15. Apply g 
------------------------------------------- 'all sizes, order now. Procced.s to Courier Box 7877. tf
r n m i n n  E y p n f ii  Llon’.s charities. Anderson’s Te.x- i^ .u m in g  c v e i l i s  Pandosy. P0 2- c .*U
110, 111. 112, 116,117, Articles For Sale





SANTA CLAUS A BUSY MAN
Santa Ckius Is a pretty busy 
man at this time of the year, as 
serviee elubs, civareh groups 
and otiUT orgam/au-'i.s hold 
tlicir annual Chn'lmas luirtit s.
Shellie Thorix’, four, tlefti and 
Bobby Burke, eight, sit on the 
inciiy C'ld gentlemans Ktiec 
when the Junior Chamln'r of 
Commeiie ai ranged a t>art> for
members' children Saturday af- 
terniKin Needle.-s to .say every 
child received a iiiesent. .is 
Weil as I'.uut'. ICC ervani and 
cake. iCourici' staff vTa’tut
Property For Sale
ACRES. TWO BEDROOM 
house, garage and other build-' 
ings. Cheap for cash. Contact 








Crnadian Press Staff Writer
|tight money to fight tnfl.ation and countr.v s lorcigii 
to lebuild confidence m sterling'jion
trading i>0'!-
WESTB.ANK VOLUNTEER FIRE'3807. 110, 111. 112, 116, in , ' HrilLICSl TUL JClIC |iviorc. 119,121,123 MANILA (API—Two ship.s with (, \car i rc-̂ cnUmg ;i,“*
Dept. New Ycar'.s Eve Frolic.I A-iWNirAVuT.-'b^c'v rn xic-«r r AV-t.XHrii'F NHA Ilnm o- '>'0'̂  ̂ Hi"" 200 ircnons aboard . ..ni'ucntv • Comumcr spending devcloiHd . . .
S ir  '™ c . Small Appliances a . o . .  « . n t e  » u 'L irs ?  oT's™ ; 'iiiis ....... .
Phone so  8-:)3r)(l. 118. 120 Gene::>1 Electric vacuum end yvHlTE SEMI FORMAL W’H'H ’A!c7t on 71 ft. lake • on'c 2:i()00 V - ' \  u''7-;.uHard‘\d  ............... ..
po'i-shcr i'.ccc.^sonos Barr ^7 full length black velvet coat, size nuirp S:>;;.500. lii wirMIt i l \  ..ii'b ■ t- ;',i,'uiiCLl \vilh buylii« spree -tu soM h IK\UK STOIS
Sue* diiapt<vaut1 Gite mu l Ih’ t..kva to eiuure 
that lintcli m.it.uf.ieluiciX n,m- 
wttli nuAtein
tiiul
it.o Hit.on tiicv .tre iml 
pr iceil <>ut <*f v\ui!d m.uKi'tmst.ilmcrit - buying rcxlricUon
Personal
ALCOHOLICS ANONY.MOUS -  
Write P.U. Box .557. Kelowna.__
Business Personal
.\ndorson. 591 Bernard Ave.
Lost And Found
tf 14. Phone PO 2-4628.
120, 121. 123. 124 
USED ENTERPRISE COAL AND
properly. Full price S2.1.500. 
N'HA mortgage 513,036. .Yppiy E.
liiiloni tc;.|Kinded by going cm im
Zdralok. Phone SO 8-3562
.5n intiT-i.-ilarid vc.'sci, the Ri.’.d, p;  ̂ ,.( Caiuula and fa 
•■vitlr 118 i):''.srngcr,s :mtl crew, si.av:.
. :K’f|Uuo .arliclcA such a- humc- Tluu- 
hold rptdi.ancc::, television M’t: ;,n uthciwi
117. 121. 125 ha.s lu.t been heard from .--inee
LOST -  PAIR 
:iuna on Saturday 
1,570,
.V , . 1 . A. n'..iir..g 19.59 the wtap". of war-the height of the typnoon la.-t Hi- .p., „„,v„und one
DRAPES KXPEUTl.Y MADE 
I'lic  . Don Gui
IMione P0 2-21H1.
1 AU'O Wool.
In t.ilhd lo liiii'.s 
to- , Ptimi,’ '’■jgfe
\e i I.IN 2'T'.-;
SEPTIC TANKi ANI; Gllh.'.S.E 
tra.v- cleaned, v.-.cnjm cQ.niTe-.l 
I'ltcrior Sei tic Tank Set vice 
ptvn. por.:*,7t tf
Pt,\NO fENI t: \5 11 '1 • " 5
GL.VSSES AT •. FOR SALE. ONE PARTLYclear 540.00, Me 8; Me Hardware. , hodmoni liome with ’ . ;
Shop."; Cam-i. ^ l̂ v,'E..ment. AEo older Ivpe A representative of the ovviu rs p, tn^vr l m-n
iid lae la.'l v.orcl from tne ship
.Hid eulomobiU”
Hrit.iin la-t May cut To.-trie-




r rn tiv d ( n O .
, Eli, PO 2 :iEs 
EG
Pets and Supplies
MAN'S TU.XEDO. MEDIU.M size, liou.se located in gwd residential 
giKKl condition, reasonable. Phon;- area. For further iiartieulars 
. PO 2-6472. 1'23 phone PO 28313 evenings onlv.  ̂ ,,
SHKEI.EY'S PET SUPPI.IES SUNBEAM MIXMASTER
.591 R. maid Dial PO 2-20<HK)
Siiigor C.i'aiu 
gu.t I an!' eel ', ('ncKi'l 
D.,el''hur(i-
w it.', r ’ .01
was tliat it was trying to make n.n, t Eii!
on Ma.-hate Island in the een- u.mIv 20 
tral Philiii|)ine,:. direetlv in the
path of tin- storm. LIFTS HI .sriUCTlON
Bn’ii'!!-' the fte.-- 
and buy a
> I t f. 10(1- — ,T 't.ltl'
on m fien' teens or 




...ith all attachments meludmg R O U S E FOR T R A I L E R -  Tie Philippines New.; Service Dsiar; t ie ,'eai . bic 
H.ib.v liiKigies juicer, two bowlcs etc. Amazing but true, have a bcauli- re|K.n ted from Samar, anoUiei n.t ,u i,.
Spaniel,-. 17-  yy set. Phone ful three bcdnwm home m tlie central i land. Uud a motor fo., :;',i .
d other breed a.ji-.j-. 121 j,.. (,( Vancouver on a beautiful launch w itli about 100 to.ieliers on 1. ! ' 1 -
I'D K
c cat' .̂ Fin " *' ^  ̂ Vc,rncr lot Nice Nunoundlrms. boaru ha> been nii'Mn:; since
Jumper is 7 7 ^ '^  h. rdwiK-d fliKus throughout, gas S.iluniay, Tlie PMeiieis vveie on n
122 T.d)w Model 1 \  . Gwd c.imtition , uemndetelv furnish- Ihi’ir vva.v t.i a school eonveiitam
M3.. (Hi Me {, Me ae^ pt inobiE h-nue, Tlu , e|,,n t could not be im ^For Rent Shop ( apii - , I’ o, e.o'n tor m' ,-'putv. u.ediately eoufui'Hd by oHiri.il 1
123 'ouiees m M.iiula, ('ommuiue.i '
Equipment Rentals
f i l 'd : \'.1E M M I’ll
mDIE'O.M DEPT.'A' SriTE
. . , o, ,n (I. V's5 liiehsl, - 
a. ,U;'I W .di r Phl'IH
,f ESEl) BE.VriY WASHEl!
Shop Capi 1
SEMI-EOP.MAI. Eui;
ipil. ■1.0' 14 Phoii"









lO iiS A ll \MIHT.
• Hu- k' ■ f. I t'og 




, :'E  MEIP.API) l.nDGE 
to (1,1- , i'-nth, ,1
! , - ' oing 'HI Bein.inl A'.
1 !. I.'- PO 2-23E..
I I ’-TVIPS rnoN'T 7  noOM
,.!t Pi 1. .lie i nti .lOv' Pluiiu 
Po 3- ;t,;o
Pv)H Hi.NT A EOVEEY NEW
ii, o'io\ 3 o| ;i I'oili ivom. , Pliune 
PO ? <i«»o8 tf
t I'od
(Condition. 536(10. Me A Me Hard- 
.vale, Stiops Capri 131
" ON'i; t..VOl,T B A BATTEBV - 
If Brand new. Phone P0 2-4998.
If
. \B
I BOOM SPITE EEHMSIIED.
to .itoii Suit.ilis I II iiiuple with ‘;-\',”T\'S 
Hof tf ' ■ '
Santa Says:
THIS GIFT IDEA 
TOPS THEM ALL
3'3b‘4 tf -lOtilum to this u.'W;,taper, will repayal.'e after one year without
ii.OOH B.UllEI.OK ot.ik" .1 wondeitiil pie.cnt for notice or bonu.-. J ’lluuTon k  Taj •
( to t 
R'.fiW
Articles Wanted
WEI I’.S 'duel Piioiii 
! '■ -'1 '"I (.P.oEM)
P '' ' ‘ ito B' 0 iHiiii; nil'll' kitihin.
P33 b.itln.i.an, i.iiig.' .itiii i . fi )ui ) at-
I, I . h. .1 !• il, h.i.f h'.ilek feiiin




Kinsi 5IOP.TGAGES AVA1I._- ' 
,5BI.E oil Keliiv.n.i 1 e: identia'. 
,'ii)o ilv, l-io Quick Action eon- 
!; et H, il.lt' Agcneie.'. e.xelu ive 
Keluwi.a lygent'-. fi.r the C.m.ula 
Piim.iiunt Moitgag':- Coiporatimi 
Eiiwronee Ave,. Kelowna. 
Phone PO'3-23UT Rci, I’O 2-49.59 !
tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON RE.Al.l 
uh- Pioperty, consolidate ,\our debts,
tiorr- v\ itll p.ilt'. of t'oe 
legion well' still down.
,' ti lel.ei
o\ ern- 
t' Idt'd the lim'd on 
w  Ih. l Be'.'in ran
.'11 I : w ep; .I’.v ny
I. 'e.et.on-. b locking 
:,ie (lu l..;r .area, 
t "  le n i t ' i  of the 
O' 11 eiIV I'i V' I o.ide 
■ ' til', a - '.on pi eeipi- 
e,.,l 1, 11' ,r  1 V ere 
- |Mi ;-v,,11' | e;u'd
ol 'i teiil' and
COURIER P.^TTERNS
WAN riil) l.MMl- 1)1 \ 1 l l.V
1, .d l l I I .  ■ .i f- a i .1 h 1 
I’O 3-1210 01 M ) H .if'.Ol 13.1 null
1.1 .1 f 111VI e I'l 11 I's a liiiit 
Eng.iV.1 I’enm, til.i fur kiM) 
In enter Engav .1 Ba,'-. .




' Kn,iiwN* ttM :u\i ~Dima Tons'
Ivrlii'i II, Sfi III', I Hull’
I'tinn* I'Ol .'lUI Bill) W*lct SI
JIM'S .m u o m v t k ; '
Vtipluiiie SfiMi-,
„ ta,w,,nV” niiivT;mrsi,7HhCl>,T,kn..i^rtion. I-O.-.'IIOI________ M n.nnr.ti
&  B .\8 E M E N T 8  «: " > '» 5 P rr «)r«nlm u.„ *  N um r,llULI.DO/IMi
HV.XN'S nPl.I.OOZINIl 
B«»fiuri>t", liiuillni! (irtvcl tic.Winch c.)iii|>ncii 
I'hi'nt I’D.'-VSOH 'I'aciilnilt I'OI 771*
CLEANING aERVIUlkS
I icMcr l io li  iTrtmiu: "I ti'llt. Iiirmlurt 
/•lilt iii»Hic»«r, l■»rMCll iiul hy lucliiry- 
irtlnnl ■i<ci'l«ll,lt lutlitiHs ilo>loiiui. 
,yin*cK«n lltH 'tivh iniartnurt ti'i «<'l 
ItncKcil by l.la>il« nl l.niulim. n, niAPMAN II lo., , . Allitil V«ii l.ltift. Ascnlt l.m'nl, lam*D ll dchnliil l» uiiiimcnilcil hv iititn u  [),,(.,|,co .Mininit, ('nntnicrciAl tnil lloiixi-
iiaiion'' on ,vour ('hintnia: li'-t, lor, 418 
For a 'on lU' daught;'r at college, PO 2-2816
a loved one in Serviee, or a ve- —--------
lative living out of town who. 
longt! for news uf all th.it happen.s' 
here!
.A GIFT sultserlption will say 
"Merry y'hri'itma.s " not ju.st once, 
but EVERY dav'! lamg after 
other gifts are forgotten, vours 
.will eontiiuie to bring the most 
vveleome of all iiew:. HOME 
.NEWSI Phi.'', tlie eniityable fea­
ture.-; that only one',, favoiite 
newspaper can (trovldel 
IT 'S SO EASY lo tirdei - ,)u‘d give 
u;; tlie name and address of the 
j per.'on von wi.slv lo rememher.
I We w ill nnnonnee .vour gift with 
(iUEKNHOUaES A NUKSERIER » culorfni Holiday greeting, and
T:egln delivery al Chrl.stma.s.
PHONE Z-444.5 OR MAIL VOUR 
CHRISTMAH GIFT ORDER 
TODAY TO OUR 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DAILY COURIER 
RATES: Bv carrier hoy. 1 year
s r . ’ I , , z \ " g ; s  o5 . « . : « o  s o o n  ,i,„n
III ii..\.M> HAititWAnH in B.C., 1 yeai Sti ()(); 6 months,
nuiion.t Plum, 1*01 MIT I'l,.50, Oiilsidc B.C. and U.S.A.,'
MOV1N(j’"aNI)’ hTORAOK '  515,00; 6 months $7.30,





h m : \ i
f’hi'iifi
nd.v ro 1 j()$(» 
r.$» CM) '»:)nio 
i»o ^
|(W\ \V9, I'hon* P01 MIf
HARDWARE STORITS
CIL PAINTS 




The new look In 
imto linaneing.
Cal' ITS (or ■ (letall.s NOW.
A. W. GRAY
Real F.state and Insnnmec 
Agencle.s Ltd. 
PHONE PO 2-3175 









fev,' U.ilk -i-'t- III 
hru'lit iiniieime 
).ielui'e. Bilt-un''- textile , .ivii- 
Him. ■ hi|ti>\iikiing and ro.i!-min- 
‘.ions (111 a wide tango of guiHts ing md'u tiie.-; ;.tipe..r to l.'c in lur 
fiiim cuuntiics inch as C.m.ula -'mue unigh '.ahng,
;.lul the U.S. I’eih.p-. tl'.e hi'a'ge-t he.Hi.ahe
for Bi iteTi I'.ihev m a k e i -- i-'
AH) FOR TOURLSTS e.m-id lo the emng.-nee of tw.i
j In Oetolx r. the government - (i.iding blov■̂  in Euiuih', 'Die -ix- 
■for the first time since the 1930> n.ilion Euioik;iii I'Dinmon Mai- 
' —gave British touri.sts the tight kel ha- staiteil along the lu.id 
lo ■ iK'nil as much on overseas to ceonumic, arul iio''.ibly [kiIiIi- 
travel PS they wish and can at- eat. union,
liutl. Biitnin—-on the oul.--idc of this
A few weeks later the biHim- rmerging custcuis omon -- soeai- 
in:g British marketr- were thrown headed a drive to form the Outer 
vide o|)ca to most American anf Seven trading area as a counter 
Canadi.Tn gtxKl.s. move. TTic result has hern a trad*
! Selling these dollar gix’d ' lin'>,ing deadlock in Europe. Tlictc is 
not p io v c il C loy. Over and i\1k)vt little hkelihixKl Ihal the Six wilt 
the fi V ighl eliarge-,. the co-t of make a deal to bring the two 
aitii'les langmg from railiu- to groups closet together.
(tiessc- are subject to import n  
duly anil innehnsc tax. TTui.s a 
radio can cost ns much ns twice 
the |ii iee of a eomparnblc Biili-h 
make.
Chaneellor of the Exehetjucr 
I Derick IIcnthconl-Amory, spenk- 
jmg of 1960 prospect.', said he rx- 
Mueted the instalment - hiiving 
,1)00111 would taper off slightly and 
that govcinment enpitnl cxticndi- 
lures would likely decline. He 
Itouglt however, that private In­
vestment would inerea.se.
He slresserl that one of the 
main considerations in drafting 
future polic.v would ire a eonsid- 







iivit la inIrriMiUinaUy »itvrrlia«il 
x'oi fr» * Katlmnlr*. Pliimo PO 
ht;nACi.r:AN b it k w a v  ei.r.ANKna
ULEANINO HUPPLira
MIHUT.KAN PnODt'CrA 
Itlfui'h. S«xi>, • lr»nd W»a 
Pix'iwi’t r imrt,i>ii, H,i vii’« 
Phan* rOiiUr I 'D L
hnlil Nliir*iic Phiin* roT ju a
PHOTO SUPPLIES Cars And Trucks
d e l iv e r y  s e r v i c e __
t U )lt; i lu 'l.iv I'liv  SHliviCK
Pliiiiif pot lUJ 
ii«iur*l e«ii«git
.-M liim All. hilimn*. B.C,
' HPn:i)v ' dhuvi uv' si'.uvitiK
iLavrrv »«il Iran ilfi 
U,' iB. (H«rnM<i> IIWMm im Kill* ««. 
rtiono tkiT POcv« ro f-4in
itinKi.iN'.t CAAtimA SHOP '19.55 FORD FAIIIL'ANF, CLUB
pimiii riiiuhimi, t iiiur film, »i»i Nrrvii-** ..  Aulomatlc tranMnl.s.'iloii,
j;t tidiuiiit \vr Kaiimo# y 2.tune tail 101(1 eicam, radio
-------   ,>,Ki heater, exeelh'llt eomlltion.
____ ________________________ 'Call PlM-46fl3, 126
NHWINO HfppuY chmuh m,52 PI.AYMOUTH. GOOlT CON-
I’liiin* I’OMOJJ <.',1 llrinaril A»«. m 'rfosj KTAn Phone PO 2-1949saiiifr ll..|I A.M»ii« Vaniuiif ( laanci ID  M ‘ ^  ^ ' “ y.;
Briiah Vai’iium U cn c i 11(1* 8S ‘ '-‘■
B,iMn, a„vu. . s,„ci,i„r. u>.50 mOIHUS
Oxford, n\ns RtKxl, radio, liealer
To Place a 






to profit by placing a .
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in lliis form anil mail it lo;
IMF. D.MLY COURIFR WANT AD. DFI'I . KFLOVVNA




UtaNKIIAL WRUIINO li RCTAIM  
Oinxniental Irua 
KKIlDWNA UACIIINpi SllOr 
Phitn* POIMW
|':«IJ1PMENT_ RENTAIJI _
ITw'Xiiii’ir* " 4pr»»«i» j
itoiaiaiti-* l«ilrt,i« ll»pa I
, H *, II. PM .M  KPOl t tn .  . ,
no  iaii» viww POJ iM*,
Tr y \ a
Courier Want-Ad
sIgiiHl llghtn, Kfxxl llreti, Gorki for 
.second enr in family. Price 
inOO.fK) cash. Phont; PO 5-.5816,
. 122
INDUSTRIAL Aceeplanee Corp- 
(irallon will accept hids oil a I9.55 
IChev, 3 ton truck'with box and 
hoist. Telephone r o  2-2811. 121
HOME DELIVERY
If yo\i wish to have the\ 
D.MLY COURlEIt 
Dcliv'crod to your homo 
Regularly cacti afternomi 
lilea.so phpiUH
KELt'lWNA   2-t44.5
OK, MISSION ..........i.i 24445
RUTLAND .............  2-444.5
EAST KELOWNA ........  2444.5
WI'ESTBANK .............  8-34.58
PEACIIIJVND ____ .. .  7-2233
WINFIELD ... 6-2698
VERNON I.Indni 2-7410
'•TcKlay'a News -  Today”
By LAURA WHIIELER
A thrifty way to decorate earl 
window In your home, willi ad 
jn.stable, modern, eafe eni’taln.s! j 
I Pattern 874: variety of Idcnfi j 
Iplns easy instriietions, diagrams, 
eiiUlng gnide.s for making these 
] glamorous cafe curtains ynuriielf, 
lEasy sowing—so iiractlcal.
Send THIRTY-EIVE CENTS In 
( coins i.slamiis eaimot he ae- , , , , , , ,
eepled for this palli rn lo TlieU''*"' that s grai eful wlii'ii ,v;ou re 
Kelowna Dally Courier, Needle-, silting or in molioii 
erafi Dept,, 60 Front SI W,, Pi mied F’attern 9428; Women,’,s 
Toronto, Out, Priiil plainly PAT-XE'" 3'u 3 '̂ ‘*'2' 48,
’I’ERN NUMBER, .vour NAME Si'e :(6 lakes 4 yards 39-lneh. 
and ADDliE.SS, ' Prmterl iliiectluns on eiieli pat-
New! New! New! Our 1960 tem |iai(. Eii'-iei', aeeural<;.
Lama Wlicelor Nocdlccrafl Iksilt Send I’DllTY CENT’S ilOel in
CAFE CURTAIN ’
By MARIAN MARTIN
Any 'day now, you’ll neird a 
slmply-ent easnal like this! It 
has swell smart details—softly 
leiirverl (olliir, novel Inittonlng,
is ready NOW! CnuTimod with 
exciting, nniisiial, popular de- 
signs to croehet, knit, sew, em­
broider, rpiilt, ’ wi-ave—fasliloni'i, 
home furnishings, toys, giflii, 
hnynar hit'-, In the Issik I'TtEE
oolns (stamps cannot be nc* 
eepled) fiW tills pattern. Plense 
lU'lnl plaln'ly SIZE. NAME, AD- 
DltE.’vS, STYLE NUMBER,
Seiul . Miur. order to MARIAN 
MAHTiri, eaie of The Kelowna
3 (|nilt iMlleiTi'i l.bnt.v, tend 23Diill,v Courier. Pattern Dept., 80 
cents for your dopy. ' Eroul, si. , , 'roronto, Out.
1 day 3'dnya 6 daya
to 10 wdrcl.i ................ .30 ' ,'/3 1 20
to 1.5 word.y ......... ................ .— ' .4.5 1 13 1,80
If) 20 word.1 . .................................. .69 L.50 2 40












BRIEFS FROM B R IT A IN Two Leaf Players Return To Action
nn
*A SCOniSH RUtN“IN THC PAkK ci MC'i.'j iu'N
WAS COPIED FROf-'i A STAGE 
SETTIHC OF THE OPERA . 
’Lucu di Ltunmcrmoor
li.sion with a goal iX)st last week' KELOWNA DAILT COURIER. WED.. DEC. 23. 1»5S PAGE 11
jtnd had to sit out the last three  ̂— ...   ̂  ̂ ,T. ~ . '
games Stewart bruised an ankle *»'a home senes this weekend, jwith goalie Ld Chadwick or 
i in Saturday’s game here and was suffered a broken nose send him back to Rochester o{
unable to play Sunday. and other facial injuries in Sat- the .American Hockey League,
Duff was back on skates Monv'^*^’®-'''' n»d Olmstead was, TI1E.ATRE BURNS
Ri'KsiiAV IIVK .moo.h th„ .mnii vint Th«v TORONTO (CP) -  Toronto day but Stewart isn’t likely to QUYON. Quo. iC P '- .\  $35,000
LONDON ^ P ^ - T h e  Russian thought It a ‘ new kind^ol ^eafs of the National start skating again vintU “
e n^inutvv i- ^̂ \Af̂ ^̂  na fiiink It u.-1< a e.m,irt nf Lcaguc gct a couplo ofncsdav. Goalu Joh*m> Bon̂ u kept up notion v>K'turc theatu\ a restaur-
I  I'i'hMsh i rairiink With Hnt in luinc !regulars back this weektMid when Two other injured Lea(s. Larr> his rest ^Mvgram Sunday and ant and an apartment when it
next sear Will inelude Duff and Ron Stewart re- Regan and Bert Olmstead, will wa.s excused f r o m  practice, loand through a building in this
‘ -jtjj. CLYDE TUNNELS join the lineup. be missing when Leafs meet
GLASGOW. Scotland 'C P '—Tlici Duff injured both legs in a col- New York Rangers in a home- 
cit,'- coi'ixiration will build a scc-j----------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -
REINHARDT 
BRFNNEISENc*' HCOitVi 1 lip. At" .
SPOKE FlC'cHT GEPMfJJ. 
PPEtiCK AND EliG'.ISH 
-yirr hb ccMPiruY
F077GOT GBf̂ MASJ A7X> 
FfJGUSN Â TBf? AH 
iUNiSS. - AND SPOKE 




* Com er '
A DOS OWNED By 
FLETCHER MOSSCT U'.l*'.t/L
FOR n  YEARS HOWUD 
EV'EPy SUNDAY 
AT A F£h7 MINUTES 
PAST a A M.
- WHETHER THfc 
CHURCH BELLS 
■ RANG 0!? NOT




ITH /A JK I FOUNO





7 - ,;  I J
3-
V.%
' /p j t
IHB 0 ’?rA>C-*THl?OUCiM —
, X ' ‘
'DOHT 
'  TOOCH 
'EM.'.'.
I the North Sea ferry 
, Hague to Harw ich.
CHASE ST.UILINGS ond tunnel under the Clyde River. i
WORCESTER. England 'C P '— The tunnel, eo.-ting £3.000.(XX). 
Pe.-t control officials are Tiring will be cuinpleted in l%3. u year 
igna! rockets to di.-persc star- after the fir.-t which has been 
lings that gather in thousands held up by constiuction troubles, 
over rural areas here at dusk.  ̂ |
SLUM CLEARANCE BURY* ST EDMUNDS.' Eng.
NOTTINGHA.M. England iCP' 'C P '— England’s .smalle.d pub. 
The Nottinghamshire council will the Nutshell, measures 12 feet by 
spend £7,000,000 to d e m o l i s h  seven feet. Two rugby teams and 
slums and re-develop areas in the their supixirters, a total of 83 
county. ix'ople, managed to fit in by sit­
ting on each others' shoulders and 
BEER QUENCHER standing on the bar, beating the
BRIGHTON, Eiiglani 'C P '— iccord of 43 set by Cambridge | 
Beer put out a fire when a large undergraduates. I
lubbish bin in a public h ouse--------- - ----------------------- '
here caught fire. Ttic heat burst LADY CORONER I
dozens of bottles and their con- SUDBURY. Ont. 'CP' — Go-' 
tent.s doused the flames. gama and Sudbury Districts arc'
to have a woman coroner, it has .
SIT-DOWN JOB been announced. She i.s Dr. j
UXBRIDGE. England 'C P '— Elsie Irene Culhtoii, wife of a' 
When three jurymen failed to ap- lands and forests official who rc-j 
pear at an intjuest in this Middle- eenll.v U«)!v up re.sidenee at Go- 
sex eoiumunily, three workmen gama, llX) miles northwest ofl 
^digging a trench out’-lde the luus- '
U'mn t were called to t.ike their ~ I
' place.
(OSTI.y EIRL-S
I I.ONDON 'C P '—The Briti.-h in 
Isuranee association says the cost 
■of fire damage in the United 
Kingdom in the first 10 months 
of this year was £40,000,000. T’his
Couch Punch Imlach .said he has village near Ottawa, forcing out 
not decided whether he will stick a family.
YOU MEN OUGHT TO KNOW THAT YOU ) 
CANY RUFSTBR AND THgfATEN TOUR i  






PHILADELPHIA (AP' — Fight 
liromoter Jimmy fliggio said 
Mondav he has offered Gene Full- 
nu-r, National Boxing Association 
iiuildlfwiighl champion, a SUX),-j 
tiiRl guarantee to meet Jewy Giar-j 
ileUo iu ie 111 Mai ell or Apiil \ 
tligghi : ,ud he vuieit tiie offer 
to Mar\ Jen en. I’uUmcr'.' man-* 
ager. m Salt Lake Cit>
T o n y  Fen ante. Gi.udello s 
m.jnagi[, said his Lkiv i< ready 
f.-.i e.th..-r Fullmer or Carmen 
f>„MU". Ui ft ati d by F-ailmer fvr 
-  th ■ t.ile iiiid n-'.iA ; taking a re-' 
n mutch Giardello, once the to;).;
.................  e, tanking middle w t igiit eoiit'.-nder, 1
nd ti’.en ho(>efullv (j.it ttuu i-'.'*'' i- fai down the L.t
IS more than double the previous 
record for an entire year.
TRAto WITH SCOTLAND
GLASGOW. ScoUand 'CP' — 
P. ('. liutlei, Canada's trade cum- 
mtssioner in fnnden. has \isite.l 
Glasgow to .uraiige office accom 
jmcKlutnm tor a Canadi.m ti,*.i-' 
i commissioner to Scotland ,Yn 
! api«.nntmcr.t is exi’Ctte.! le.'si
' \ear.
big  su r pr ise
BRIDLINGTON. Kng ‘('F -
Two '.mall b"V. put tlieii iu.n 
a slut machme m this Ymk- 
tO'xs li Li
C7HE SUl.lQRmE RESCUE SHIP SLOVfS DOWN 
T'ATTHE SFOT where smoke lights AlARK 
THE WRECK OF THE*ANPREA PORtA’, LYING 
W 225 FEET OF WATER.
TASK GROUP ALFA THINKS AH L'NtOENTlFlEP 
SUBMARINE 15 HtOlHG DOWN THERE AlONGSlOr̂
(UTEINTVE,
TKNOW, RUT THE 
ADMIRAL'S AFRAID 
THAT SUB MIGHT NOT 
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I liiie  is an ii.teie ting -it 
M.ln ie St'utli fu.iiui lum-' if m .t 




dc(.in Nil c 
the heait ftoni du
stouUl Win the .tee "
t."ii e.i- h tan hi .lit tiu'k
" i t  nffcdii a  h ltlc  dash of know-how."
DAILY CROSSWORD
iier sp.ue 
bec.ui e Ea«t' 
t dumond'i.i 
uni return
'I'.ide In the qun n for the roup
' gl.lU
Hire tluf'S \."uUi fi.ise IliCit' U'lW w - n'lUung Stu.th 
titte r ei>r,l!.n! and. m I'UiUl d.> ti> -.ue htm'elf. He w.i-
Id be thltiwu .ig.uii't the the \u  tim uf a i ,u its..a squeeze
• tt.Mj 1 ..g.iim t the dumms i
If West had h'li a rp.ide. South D.'daier. who had taken the  ̂
wt iild have m.ide fiine easy fust right tricks, did not even 
tucks, hut West, after great eogi- pl.iy the hand out. He silentl.v| 
talion, came forth with the queen folded up his cards and .stole 
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ONE DAY YOUNGER .. ^
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...LET alone twice 1 
AS PRETTY "/-]------
ACROSS




10. l.aige bay 
w liidow













21. Chief «li ilv 



















40. Stall way 
post '
41. Tiaik dmiuT
42. A plexus ,
43. Speaks
DOWN 22. Gitl’.x name
1. C.irpmg 23. One who
erltie gives U[)




4. Expenses 26 A country
.'i, Ilemoved, gallant
as the '"I Sherlock
skeleton Holme',"
6, Melody author
7. Number' _ 30, Dreamy
H. Young cows .il, Assislaiil,’'
•I. Note iL,» 32, Pleased
11, Beelines 34. Internal










































I  I Tliis is an excellent day 
''' I bringing to culmination the busi- 
|iiess projects and financial deals 
I you have been planning over thf 
past weeks. You have the good 
jwill and frieiidshiii of those in 
high places and you can count on 
the eheeiful co-operation of co- 
workers. But you must co-oi)er- 
iite, too. Do your share, carry out 
\ our own re.sponslbilillcs, even 
though they may be irksome at 
times, aiui you will find that 
everything goes easier,
'The evening liimri; iiroinise 
.lime Intere.stlng situations: also' 
a piece of heart-warming news.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
you may look forward to a year 
iif Interesting and stimulating 
changes. When these take place, I 
you may fed a little anxiety at 
first, Keep ealm and relaxed, 
liowever. and you will find that 
everything turns out for the best, j 
Under no clrc.umstances .should I 
you yield to pessimism for, act­
ually, you are llkcdy to find 
.some of your fondest dreams 
come to rea'll/.atlon, especially 
whore both personal and business 
interest,s are concerned. All In all, 
you should wind up this year with 
a fre.sher outlook on life in gon- 
erid,
A child biiin on lliis diiv vydl be 
sympatlielU', eompiissiomile and 






ask for it . . .
I'or Home Delivery Call
PO 2-2150
o£0-x ,4 "TStiw--' 
....A-nP  J-OGE 
/A g'5,V N l -------
ED. I
/V \  ;
{ -I AV NOT *̂ >̂0 ),
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4 * I
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DAILY URYPTOQl'OTF, -  Ilrrc'H how to wurk III 
A \  V D L n A A X It 
U I, !• 1: I. L O W
One'letter i-impl.v stands (or nnothcr In this sayiplc A ts used 
for the tin ye l.'s .K for Hie two O'a, etc, Ringlo letter*, npostrophles, 
the leiiu'h and fiirma'tion of the wonts are all hints. Each day the 
MKie letters', are dUfi iviit . '
» w p 1) F (■ p V X p J V . \v II V r q f, c , x ii v ,
J  K B 11 V :> .1 1; V M .1 K U .1 V F q .1 S
YrxlriiU>'s ( i>|tlo<|ii»le; ,\N Hl'Nl.bT' BUblNL.sii .NLVEB 
BLUSH TO FELL • - liOMLlt. , '
like Good 
Food?




of nc’ws pictures you arc 
interested in which appear 
in the
Daily Courier
.Vild to \ ‘oiir Alliiuii 
or Send 'I hem (0 I'rleiids
All staff photos publislied III 
the C'lurler are available in 
lai’ge ,3 X 7 sl/.e, Onlers may be 
placed at the business" (i|fflee,
Only $1.00 r.iich
Hales Tiix
No Phone Orders Plesse
l l l l ’ D.MKV COI UII.U
TEN PO’_LA'2--.> 
Ov TEN PA-'-ii/ ^
.......- -----  ----■ '.'■■Ml-■0 1 . iv:; I’A'Cv S'. ... \
>-Ou' P.Y •> O'J F.-'
—  ' ---------
S L - jU
/pA 'sPOS'A\".,\ vf
b O J 's  !-*T\0's’...) , . i
L'.L U'-L - /
F.o: 1 r  P'ALNM i. j
----------' --- 4
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QlPQAPf PON'T SHOOT HIM,CLARENCE 1-1- ONCS HE'S ACROSS THE BORPER,
_  , WHOA,TRIGGER i
A  [ WHOCVBR'5 PRIVING 
, THAT WAGON IS IN A 
BIG HURRVl MAVBB 
MB'S INTR0U8LB.'
fiC /l.buK,f.rV,tMY,„ Akurr
YiY) WINU T) IWA1 UP 'I'.'jR 
r yfKklNviONTHEMANTLL ,
CHRGIMAOj ĵ-pF'i j 
■?>
I >
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Cash Farm Income Shows 
Gain Over Last Year
r j ic f i  u  KELOwau l u u y  covK ifu t. wjsd^ d e c  i s . i*s>
their work Is stodgy and old- 
fashioned. There ts none of the 
'vitality of the movies In the ’30».
I 5. Selling of movie backlogs to 
TV'. The dumping of hundrerts ot
...'old movies into television heli)ed, purple.
IllJtiE LILIES
One tyiKj of Illy plant growing 
ii\ the Himalayas reaches 10 feet 
high, with white flowers tinged
OTT.VW.V «CP'—Cash farm in-1 The nine - month figure was .1 n . i
come from the sale of farm vuod- higher for all provinces exceiiti'*}®. survive. But it meant
ucts in Canada amounted to $2.- Prince Edward I s l a n d ,  N e w a i d  and support to what 
027.tWi.000 ii\ the f i r s t  nine Brunswick and Saskatchewan, m-had hiirt the film business most
■ of this year compared creases ranging from one v)er.~^^^ home screen.____________
V. S’ t*)tt,145,000 in the same cent in Quebec to almo.st six i>eri CHRISTMAS STAR
1 < .1 1958. the Bureau of cent in Manitoba. Dt'clines werej Scientists believe the biblical
St ; estimated today. jabout one i>er cent in P. E. 1,. Star of Bethlehem which led the
I .vece.pts w e r e  substantially'two in Saskatchewan and just  ̂Wise Men to Jesus’ birthplace 
'higher in the first quarter and over five in New Brunswick. I may have been an exploding 
I slightly up in the second quarter Ixiwer returns from the sale of | star, or supernova.
but shpi>ed by a small amount [wtatoes accounted for the recluc---------—---------------------- -̂--------
in the third quarter. tion in the two Maritime prov-| DIES SEEKING BODY
Livestock and live.stock prtxi- inces. while in Saskatchewan it' NEW LONDON* Wis. '. \P '_
ucts a c c o u n t e d  for the nine- 1 was caused by smaller farm dc- Donald Mlelke. l7-year-old* skin 
month incieasc as returns fiom liveries of wheat. .diver w'ho was searching under
field croi'S remained about the Returns from livestock and,^^^ Wolf River for the
same.
t>uy a n d  u « *
CH RISTM AS
■ 1 ^
.livestock p r o d u c t s  were esti- 
First-quartcr income was $641,-1 mated at $1,283,000,000, up by 
682,000 compaitd with $613.182.-;thrcc ixr cent from the compar- 
000; the second - quarter figure able 1958 total of SL24V,(KH),000. 
w a s  $twt».3il.o(.)u I $666,414.000'. I Except for eggs, larger rcturn.s 
and the ihiril fiuaner total wasjwere noted for all commodities 
$709,o57.iKKi I$7lu.549,00'. under the>e elassifications.
body of a three - year • old cousin 
missing since fast month, suf-' 
located when the oxygen supply 1 
valve on his diving gear froze.
i




Film History In Last Decade 
Covered With Major Mistakes
Hv BOH niOMVS
H. 1 V ‘Ai'i'O -M’ 1 .
■ -'. iV V .' ■-
' .,lv i | !o.V u el > i t e l!l dî
'.1 ,.l e .1 ■ . '1 ' . ' I  t'.̂
h lx e!.
ROYALTY TAKING A RIDE
l'\a Kt >■ vv t I r
s tr I »i.c') f
,W \ < I 1 ! t'. U’
Queen EllizaKth veos s, 
by her son and hc-li app.
A '^NEW lOOK^'
Pu t r. f-.i -1 ih^ L- -vt oi -i 1
MERRY MENAGERIE
Canada^s New Governor-Generai 
Planning To Travel Extensively
&i BERNARD Dl I Rt2yM. 





f P '  rta- li:,-t rvl- 
ilx'Ut Iluve: n'U-ticii- 
. fii’t tture months
his aci'iiifnt licMre . .1 V .
to be everyUdy s givefriiii grn- 
cral.
“I want to show that Govern­
ment House dwsn’t Ix-long only 
to Ottawa or to central Can­
ada.'’ he said retHTitly. "I want, 
by travelling to as many parts ot 
the country as pos.sible. to show '
that it belongs to all Canadians."
C)ur coutitiy. We ii
i t u U l j r l i
Iliat Ivpillt-s r.i I. 
tier lulirf aiut 
nnliu[uil unity He 1 
vs ay in his repiv 1 
ih.m Philiii'S’ atidu--. v! v., 
to Toronto:
"In every rrovince, m 
man of whatever rave hi 
be, there is some g.'"i.l o. 
lis to look for that gi«xl, 
'extend the hand of vs< k- 
stone <if jmb
f ' ' r  i 1 it I,, r I
 ̂ Iac t ia rc I i  ̂11 
‘ i.1' ic C'd
Uu',
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! With dramatic flair, he chose
Maj.-Gen. George P. Vanier, a 




WORD FOR q i’FBECERS
He told voting Guebecers m the 
group to take a larger interest in- K ri kl 1. ^ '‘ K’T
is just getting acquainted,*'”"  ̂ i i .  -I-H and other iiatioiial groups be-
his job. but he’.s already it is their dutv to the whole
i  plans to travel. His aini | an Anglkan who had *” *hcir French
for the new year: a visit to every culture outside the borders of
T can not sec anything wrong province.province, starting with a spring- jtime swing through the four west-! I’”'' relaxation, Gen. Vanier I
ern provinces, followed by a tour " I”*- of'en reading aloud.
for Mme. Vanier from Shakes­
peare and the romantic poets of
of the Atlantic area. a Roman Catholic. However. 1 have been told that you, as a 
Roman Catholic, will not be al­
lowed to take part in the services 
of worship of other denomina­
tions.’’
EXPLAINS POSITION
Gen. Vanier said he replied in 
part: "In the footsteps of my 11-
NOT WHISTLE STOPS
His visits to provincial capitals 
and other major cities won’t be 
whi.stlc stops. He hopes to stay 
t«'i> or three days wherever and 
whenever possible.
His first visit outside the cap­
ital was to Toronto, .specifically,. , . , t u h
to thank English-language Cana-'lustrious prcdeces.sors. I shall 
dians for the many messages o f! worship m private life according 
good wishes he received from ' dictates of my conscience,
that city and from Ontario. my particular faith, as is the
Later, he visited his * native i prerogative of all free men. When
Montreal, where he lived after '^"^y ^°m*y
rclirin#? from the army and diplo- governor-general at
iiiatic tasks in 1953, and Quebec " service of any other faith, you 
City, home of the Van Doos-The ' '""y assured that I shall be
Royal 22nd Regiment—of which |^aPPy attend and .shall do so
ho is a founding member, a for-1 with entire freedom, 
iiier commander and now its col- ' ”‘̂ an’cd thou-
B l s s s  T h i s  H o u s e  O  L o r d  I  P r a y
K e e p  I t  S a f e  B y  N i g h t  A n d  D a y
onel sands of letters from Canadians
F IR S T  C L A S S  
F R O M  A U S T R A L IA !
It i.s known ho and Mine. Van-i”t all faiths and all parts of the 
icr were genuinely sorry that the |r9"" '*y '. ^aagratulating him on 
date of his installation. Sept. 15, i hi-s_ apjiointiTicnt as Canada s scc- 
Sliccecding Rt. Hon. Vincent Ma.s- and native-born governor-genera . 
sey, and the time needed to gct li*' 1 . t hem,  writ- 
hls vicc-regnl household organ-''"8 individual letter.s, not send- 
ized, made it impossible for more i"8 ®".t " form reply, 
travel before winter set in. H*' known to regard thc.se
At Government House, where 
he served in the 1920s as aide- 
de-camp to two former gover- 
nor.s-gcneral, Gen. Vanier has 
had a busy time, receiving dclc- 
giitions-of various grouiis asking 
fur his jiatronage and getting to 
imow people with whom lie must 
(leal.
VERSED IN DIPLOMACY
His diplomatic savoir - fairc, 
picked up during his year ns sec­
retary to the high commission in 
Iiondon and , ns nmhnssndor in 
Pnris, comc.s In handy when for­
eign ambnssndors come around 
to present their credentials,
U.Mially, this ceremony Ls liUlo 
ihore thiin ii formality, but Gen,
Vimli'r makes it n practlei' to 
learn more about the foreign 
lands who.se representativos call 
on him.
. An aide .said that when the am- 
lm.ssadors for Venoruela. Nor- 
\4'ny. Lebanon and Burma called 
\wllli their loUers of credence, the 
((overnor-gonend was wnltlng to 
discuss knowledgeably develop- 
ipients in their countries. He had 
Spent a few hours earlier cram­
ming nvnilnble information nlxml
them. ^
His sense of humor, at times, 
c«n be a little dlscoucertlng-lmt 
that effect is only momcntnr.v,
One example of this was when a 
ilelegatlon from the Canadian 
.lewish Congress presented His 
Excellency with a scroll on the 
bicentenary of Canadian J^^'y- 
Lnvy Becker, elinlrmap of the 
nntlonnl blccnteniiry committee. 
iH’gan Ills address by remarking 
that the scroll was written in four 
Inngnages: English. French. He­
brew nnd Yldcllsh.
"Are yon going to read It In all 
four languages.’’’ Gen. Vanier 
ftsked In
.STUCK TO ENGLISH
Mr. Heeker laughed and said 
no nnd read only the English 
version of the scroll. h* had 
Intended pll fllong. -  ■
tn ’ hi* reply to the Confress 
delegtttlon. Ocn, Vanier rej^al^  
part of his Installation address; 
h, , . . We Canadians of every
.riRiii, lrre»»K-cUve of race op 
Aced. must RO forward hand m 
hhitd to assure the greatness of
the 19th century like Keats, I 
Shelley and Byron.
His age has cut short his ten-1 
nis and golf which he played even 
after losing his right leg above 
the knee in front-line action with 1 
the Van Doos during the First] 
World War.
But his injury did not prevent I 
him from giving up a law prac­
tice ia the early 1920s to rejoin 
his regiment. For a couple of 
years during the Second World 
War he commanded the Eastern] 
Quebec military area.
“There have been two great] 
things in my life," he said once, j 
“My family and my regiment.”
OLD MINE CAVES IN
COBALT, Ont. (CPl—An aban-1 
doned mine slope caved in here ' 
leaving a hole 180 feet deep, 
70 feet wide and 120 feet long] 
only 300 feet from Highway 11. 
Mine engineer Desmond Horan] 
said there was no danger to the ] 
highway.
E M U j
W IN E S A N D  B R A N D Y ‘i 
E m u  9 9 9  T a w n y  P o r t
Specially malurtxi and  
blondod, lliio distinquiohed 
densort wine haa won 
4 International Gold 
MexJal Awards. It la . 
vintaqed from the juice of 
cxirofully aeloctod rifXi 
grapea. When a t vintaqo 
time thtjt correct deqroo 
of aweotneaa ia reachfxf, 
it ia fortified with pure 
brandy. Years of maturing 
qivo it that dialmctlvo 
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May the inspiration of
this season bring a new
understanding of peace to
the hearts and minds of$
everyone this Christmas 
and the coming year.
ii;!!!:l l i s i
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IF viu PREFER A
MUSCAT FLAVOUR 
WE SUGGEST 
EMU 444 VmiTE PORT)
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